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::.. 'I A complete cooking set in this won~ 
~ derful combination. Send only the coupon and we 

~ ~ ship the set, all charges prepaid, Try it 30 days 
~. .. on free trial. and then if not juat what you want. 

::: pay nothing and send it back and we'll pay the rc
~: ~ turn postage charges. If you keep it. pay bargain 
~ .. price atend of 30 days' free trial, Send the coupon. 

~ i Wonderful Combination 

~ ~ALU NUM 
i:._ ~ Cooker Set 

: S Pieces, Milke 11 Utensil Comblnlltlons 
• ~.Puddin"Pan Tubed Cake Pan Casserole 
~ ~ Pre.enin, KeUle Double Boiler Convex Kettle 
~: Combinatiob Cooker Strainer or Steamer Set 

Self.Baltin, Ro••ter Colander Corn Popper .. 
, . Made of best heavy-gauge aluminum - bright, 

~ : ·beautiful. eaey to keep clean. ligbt to handle-
S : guaranteed for life. This complete set gives you 
~_ ;;; 11 utensil combinations. Outside kettle hold. 6!" q'J;Jsrte. inside pane 2~ quarts, other utensils in 
~ : proportion. All highly polished on outside. Sun
~ ~ ·"ray finish inside. When not in uee, all pieces nest 
• sLtOgether. You must see it and_ uee it to realize 
::: ~.·What it really is.. So send at once; • 

.~ :;. Order by No. 417DMA6,' At end of 30 day. 
.. :. free trial, pay only $2.75 if you keep it. Shipped 
~ :i from Chicago, prepaid. _ . 

~ ~ Total Price Only$275 
~ $Pay at End of 30 Days ~ 
• ~ Yes. yours to use. a whole month before :you
:! ~ even decide. Not a penny to risk. Sign and mail 
~ ~ the coupon and the complete set goes on to you. 

§ ~FREE~:"~~
s ; 5000 bargains similar 368·Page Book 
. • ~ to tke one shown on FREE 

: ~ this page in furniture, 
• : rugs.linoleum.stoves,
 
~ ~. rangee, silverware.
 
~ '" .watches, sewing
 
~ =machines. washing

• =; machines. dishes.
 
~ : aluminum ware.

:! ~ pbo.nographs, gas
 
• ~ engInes, cream sep
~ : BratorB. etc. Any
~ ~ thing sent on 30


l! days' free tri al;
 
~ :: Easy monthly
 
~ : payments on ev
~_~ ::: erythiDlr. Post
 

::: oard or lette.r 
- ::; brings it free.
 
~ :::: tlL.. t Hut!Dsn
 
.. :: Featber YOUR N"d"
 

~ §iiHE' iiARi'MA~CO., Chicago, III.
S :; I 3911·3925 Wentwort~ Ave. Dept. 4555;;: : I ...~ __ Send the f)-piece complete Aluminum Cooking Set 
.:""I No 417DMA6. all charges prepaid. ] am to have 30 days'


freetrial. It not sati~fipd. I will pay nothinR' and ship it
 
~ ~ I ba('k. If I keep it. I will p~y Yflll.r bargAin pri~. $2.76.
 
- ... at the end ot the 30 days' tnal. Title remains WIth YOU 
~ ~ until payment is made. 

~ ~I Name.......................•••.••.: ..........•••••••••••
 
• r ..d b ak tube. Cakes taken out ~
 
S or~t 0t}0 m m ca eaaU,. without breakJDIt. 11m condenses on cov- =I Street Address .....••••••••.••••....•..••.•..••••.•.•.••••
 ::: :10 onn coo nit. and drips back. ~ 

1!..".'-~.,I ..'I••I ..."'II,..,.lI...III1...""III1..II.. IIIl"'-unr'-" .....~,"III''''JI~1 R F D : ..•.........•. : .•...•... Box No.•..........
 
39It-3925Wenlworth4vs. Ch' gil Town ; .•St.te .
Th. e HartmanCo. COP)'ri~~~:i2. ~~:~an.. Icago, a • I ~~~~p;;ti~~ _ COlor .
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ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
AND ELECTRIC STARTER 

DELIVERED FREIGHT AND WAR-TAX PAID 

Don't Buy·an Auto
 
AUTO, THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN CASH AND OTHER PRIZES GIVEN 

I hlive' ah'eady give'n away many Autos. Now I shall give another one to
 
a person who answers my advertisement. You may be the one to own the auto.
 
Costs nothing. Not one cent of your money is required, now or later. No matter where
 
yoU are, this opportunity is open to all except residents of Chicago. Old or young

all have an equal chance. Send me your name and address today.


"l'be First Grand Prize is a completely equipped, latest mod€l Ford five pas13en'ger

touting car.' Equipped complete witb electr.ic starter, electric lights and sUllplied with
 
gas and oil. . The car is sent freight and war-tax paid direct to the railrond statlon of
 
the winuer. All ready to step into and drive away. Besides the Ford, we give Tall<

iug Machines, Bicycles, 'Cameras, SeWing Machines, Sllv·erware, .and IDany other valuable
 
and useful prizes and presents; ann in addition, hundreds of dollars in casb: Write me
 
toda-y.· Cilp the coupon and mail it quick, together with your answer to this puzzle.
 

What Words Do These Solve Puzzle- Win Auto 
Numbers Make? 2,0 8 9 19 Votes Free 

Can you make out the See if you can't solve this 
words in this puzzle? Try puzzle in a few minutes. It
it and win Auto Votes free. may win the auto for you.The letters of the alphabet
 
are numbered: A is 1, B' is
 .Just think! An automobile
 
Z, and so on. The figures in worth hundreds of dollars
 

6 15 .1K 4
 
the little squares to the given free, and to start it
 
right represent four words. just solve the puzzle. Get
 
(20 is the letter "T".) What out pencil and paper and
-I 21 ZO 15
 
are the four words? Can tlgure it out. Then mail
 
~'ou work it ouf? Try your your answer today. You
 
skill. Send your answer can win the auto, apd share
 
today. It may win the Auto in hundreds of dollars in
,6 lS 5 5
for you. cash. 

Write Me Today-Quick-Now
If you want an automoblle, write me today and send your answer together with
 

the coupon. I will tell you how you can get an auto free. Everyone who takes an
 
active part In this Club wins either Auto, other Grand Prizes or Cash. All win. In
 
case of a tie for prizes, they are duplicated. .Just by answering you will haVe thousands
 
of votes to your credit and a fine chance to win. Send the coupon today.
 

-------------------------._------------------------
FORD WILLSON; Auto Club Manager, Dept. 3383
 

141 W. Ohio St., Chicago, 'lllinois
 

The four words are ....................................•... , .
 
My name and address are below. I want to win the new Ford Automobile.
 
(WRITE PLAINLY)
 

Name .••••...••...•.....•.........•.•.•.•......•...•_ , ..
 

Address ...........................•.......................................
 
------------------_._----------.-------_.~---.-._---_. 
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YOUR CARD 
Listen, Milwaukee
 

Ry. Employes!
 
Would you like some personal cards L 

bearing your name and the emblem of o 
your railroad; the emblem printed in Z

I 

red, your name in black, on Superior 
L 

Bristol Cardboard, size 2x31jz in., classy 
stuff, to show your business associates IJJ 

C 
or your best girl or adoring family?	 ;U 

Send your name written plainly Z 

(better print it) and $1.50 and we will 
(Jl 

send you 100 cards, prepaid, printed in 
two colors. Some class! Come on! ! 

C.	 M.. & St. P.Ry. Employes' 
Magazine 

PRINTING DEPT. 

141 West Ohio St. Chicago 

Effie 

are 
Am 
valu 
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Efficient Lubrication a Necessity! 

PROPER lubrication of rai1road rolling stock is not 
. an ideal to be hoped for, but a practical every-day 
working condition that must obtain on every railroad. 

that secures full operating efficiency. 
It is a conspicuously noticeable fact that railroads under 
Galena lubrication are not subjected to the annoying and 
highly expensiv~ troubles that are always identified with 
improper lubricants and incorrect lubrication methods. 
Another striking feature of Galena· service is the mileage 
performance-\lrways the maximum mark for each type 
of lubricant. Operating statistics show also that with 
Galena lubricants there is a decided saving in fuel con
sumption for like units of service. The ability of these 
super grade oils to protect and preserve bearing parts is 
generally known. 
The manifold advantages of Galena lubrication service 
are apparent to the operating officials of hundreds of 
American railroads, who have daily demonstrations of its 
va]ueas a positive aid in securing efficient operation. 

H When Galena Service Goes In 
Lubrication Troubles Go Out" 

'. Oalella-Signal Oil Compan~ 
New York franklin. Pa. Chicago . 

., and offices ·in principal cities .. 
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CRANE VALVES
 
AND PIPE FITTINGS 

VALVES of established wearing qualities,
fittings that insure tight joints, and steam 

specialties that operate accurately under the 
exacting requirements of service, strikingly 
define our facilities for meeting all the demands 
of 'nl0dern steam practice. 

1855----C RA N ECO.----1922
 
836 South Michill'an Avenue. Chicago
 

Branches in 70 leading cities Works-Chicago and Bridgeport
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Early 'Days on the, Railroad 
Coincident with the announcement of c:tn public which it serves. 

the opening of a Department of History The first railroad built in Wisconsin 
concerning ,the Chicago, Milwaukee & was the Milwaukee & Waukesha, char
St. Paul Railway and its forbears, tered in 1847, one year later, renamed 
President Frederick D. Underwood of, The Milwaukee & Mississippi and now 

, the Erie Railroad starts us off in: the a part oLthe Prairie du Chien Divi
'append'ed memoir of the late C. H. sion. Its' first rails were laid in 1851, 
Pryor who did constructive ,work of when it was completed to Waukesha. 
very great importance in: early days',' In 1854 .it was extended to Madison,

when there was' a big. celebration in 
in Minnesota and South Dakota. the capital city. over the first arrival 

Mr. Underwood, who was "Once a of the "iron horse". That is all his
Brakeman" on the NIilwaukee, and oc- toric mileage over there on" the Prai
cupied several' higher posi-tions here _ rie", and there are still a few veterans 
before he left us for the upward way - who recall the early years of that divi
on other railroads, is still looked upon sion; but there is probably but one 
by the veterans of the Mihv-aukee as survivor of Milwaukee _&; Mississippi 
one'of us, and when he is good enough days and that is our oldest and hon
to contribute from his great store of ored veteran, John M. Fox, who went 
kindly reminiscence, he is always sure to Janesville in 1855 in charge of the 
of a warm .welcoine. Ta'ilroad's ,motiye, power. Ninety-five 

Every railroad is a story in itself, years young' .isMI'. Fox; and never 
a romance interwoven withJhe lives - from the .time o-fhis entrance into the 
and deeds of thousands of men-men company's services until he suffered 
who issued the orders and men who a serious fali a few years ago, dislo

cating his hip,_,was -he out of active,
obeyed'them-the dreamers, the think- faithful, loyal service. Since his in
ers and the many who worked dreams jury he has been given an emeritus ti
and thoughts into . the realities that - tIc andan'honorable retirement. 
make civilized life in' all :its diversity. Mr. Underwood's story treats of 

The building of a' railroad is 1'0- construction west of the Mississippi" 
mance of the adventurous type, where "out where the west began" in those 
battling forces of humankind contest .years, and there, too, is storied land. 
Nature's defenses, with all the fierce Indeed, looking ever westward, to thl3 
struggling that marks man's warfare shores of the western ocean this Mil
against the great bulwarks of the earth's ',vaukee Railroad has history and 1'0

conform8~tion; and from the shores mance in ten thousand miles of -track. 
of Lake Michigan to far Puget Sound, and stories well worth the while of all 
across the prairies and mountains, elev- of us, both in the getting and the 
en states have seen the battle of the reading. 
Milwaukee fought and have welcomed 
the victors with the steel trail. It is One of the Pioneers 
therefore the purpose of this new De FTeclericlc D.Unde1"100od 
partment of the Magazine to gather Charles H, Prior, whose long and valuable
as complete a file as possible of data and service on the Milwaukee Road, deserves 
of reminiscence from those who have more than passing notice, died at his resi

dence in Minneapolis a few weeks ago. Hehelped to "dig the 1\-'Iilwaukee in" and 
was contemporaneous with Messrs. Meuill,make it a permanent feature of the lande 
Carpenter, Britt, arid others of the first re

scapes and the life of the great Arneri- gime. 
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My railroad memory does not go back to 
the beginning of his service. He first came 
to the notice of trainmen by reason of a 
special rule on [he back of the LaCrosse 
Division working time·card which read: 
"Charles H. Prior, General Roadmaster, will 
have charge of track, huildiugs, etc., and 
his orders are to be obeyed, etc."-rather an 
unusual thing to find on the back of a work· 
ing time-cilrd. (It would be very in teresting, 
Mr. Editor, if you could dig up a LaCrosse 
Diyision time-card of about 1870 with that 
rule. I would give a good deal to see one.) 

Upon the consolidation of the LaCrosse 
& Milwaukee and Milwaukee & Prairie du 
Chien Railroads he was in charge of mainte
nance of way, bridges, and bulldings on both 
lines, with headquarters at Watertown, 
where the accounts of the Road Department 
were kept. 

His picture appears in a group of officials 
and employes of the LaCrosse & Milwaukee 
Railroad, taken before 1865. In that year 
the LaCrosse & Milwaukee and Milwaukee 
& Prairie du ChiEm Railroads were consoli
{lated and styled "Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railroad", which was the name until the con
struction of the line to. Chicago, when the 
name as now was made. 

About 1870 he went to Minneapolis as su
perintendent of the lines west of the' Missis
sippi. They were not then so-designated, but 
geographically, that was his territory. The 
lines then in operation were the 1. &: .l\1. from 
North McGregor to Minneapolis via Calmar, 
1. & D., Calmar to Algoma, and the H. & D. 
from Hastings to Glencoe. 

Un-der his direct supervIsIOn in -1870-1872 
the River Division was built, and about 1880 
the short line between ;\1:inneapolis and St. 
Paul; the 1. & D., was extended west to 
Chamberlain, with a branch from Ma:-ion 
.Junction to RUl'lning 'Vater, and the James 
Uin'r Line from west of Mitchell to Abel'
deen. At the end of construction the opera'
tiori of these lincs was unell'r his supcrvision. 

In the meantime, the Southern Minnesotal 
and Chicago, Clintoll & Dubuque Railroa(li; 
were 'acquired and came under his charge. 

Mr, Van Home (later Sir William Van 
Horne) left the General Superintendency of 
the "Old Reliable" to be general manager of 
the Canadian Pacific. After two years va
cancy in the office of general superintendc'nt, 
Mr. J. T, Clark came. Under him were four 
assistant general supelintendents-Messrs. 
Prior, Earling, Olin and Rock-Mr. Prior 
having the largest territory and greatest au
thority. 

Mr. Prior had great energy, was far-seeing 
and practical, and preached economy. He 
saw and helped Minnesota and the Dakotas 
grow from. a very primitive standpoint to 
almost where they are now, He was chiefly 
instrumental in introducing the telephone 
in the TwiJi Cities. 

To the end he retained his faculties, and 
outli Yed all his contemporar'ies with one ex
ception-Charles W. Case, who grew from 
a locomotive engineer on the LaCl'osse and 
Northem Divisions, worked up to assistant 
general superintendent on the Milwaukee, 
and tinally was general manager of the Great 
Northern. 

Card of Thanks. 

Th(l Committee having in charge the furid 
collected for the benefit of the late E. K. 
Stedman, and the prize offered on the ticket 
sales, has made its final report. It was anti 
cipated at the first, that possibly $300.00 
mig-ht be rUised, which could be used in 
relieving Mr. 'Stedman's condition 'if such 
were possible. The committee started its 
work on October 20th and the tickets went 
so fast that an additional number had to be 
printed. When the appeal was sent out to 
othei divisions and the Lines East, at the 
earp-est request of Sted's friends, the re
sponse was quiek and most gratifying. 
Orders came in from all directions, and if 
the time had been longer, an even larger sum 
might have been realized. As it was, nearly 
one thousand dollars was raised. Now the 
Committee, in making its final report wishes 
to thank each and every employe as well as 
many who were not employes. who contri 
buted. The committee appreciates that the 
large sum that was realized was made pos
sible only by the hard work of many of the 
solicitors. A few of those who made special 
€ffort and deserve special credit are: 

R. C. Mead', St, MaTies, Idaho.
 
Miss Ruby. Eckman. Perry. Iowa.
 
Mrs, Carpenter Kendall, Libertyville, Ill.
 
R. C. Peterson, Spokane, Wnsh. 
J. E. Ricketts. SpIrit Lake, Idabo.
 
W .. E. Smith, Spirit Lake, Idaho..
 

Miss Rose Silvernail, Ste. IVIaries, Idaho. 
C. H. MarYin, Spirit LUke, Idaho. 
F"llowing is a letter from Mrs. E. K. 

Stedman, conveying to Milwaukee Employes, 
her thanks and appreciation of the assist 
ance rendered: 

" Spol,ane, January 8, 1922. 
'1'0 The Milwaukee Employes:

Tbe stress of recent events. has prevented
sending in this letter at an earlier date. 

We so deeply apprecia te the efforts put forth 
by the office forces and by all employes of the 
Milwaukee, in launching- and completing- the 
"Ler's Help Sted" campaig-n. The extent of 
tbe response was a surprise to us and we ",isll 
to tllank most heartily all who had a part in it 
in any way.

Mr. Stedman llad been incapacitated for any
kind of labor for many months. 'Ve cared for 
him in every way. still he failed graduallr bnt 
stead ill'. I could always look back a few weel,s 
and .note to what an extent he had declined in 
that time, . 

It bas been a trying time for us, but we have 
triee! to fa-ce each day as it came, to meet it 
bravely and to do ·our very best. The very' .ma
terial help 'Ye have receiv'ell :n recent w'eek~ has 
made us feel that, after all, we are not left 
alone, but that we are members of the big
Milwaukee family.

Sincerely.
Mrs. E. K, Stedman and Famlly. 

The cO'lllmittee sending out the -report was 
composed' of R. J. Thompson, conduetor; R. 
C, lI1ead, engineer; H. E. Moody, Assistant 
Div. Aect.; K. K. Keel, brakeman. The pr,lze 
was drawn Mr. George Jones, B. & B. ea:rp
penter at Ste. M1lries, Idaho. 
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Big Power Plants on the Wisconsin River 
J. A. MacDonald,. 

S1bperintendent, Madison, Wis. 

Xear Prairie du Sac, on the Prairie du 
, bien Division, is the largest water 
. I''''er plant in southern Wisconsin. 
- h Wisconsin River Power Co. com
:uenced the construction of the dam in 
-11e .'·ear 1911, completing it in 1915, en
. bling this wonderful natural resource 
-II be utilized for supplying light, heat 
i lld power to the citizens of vVisconsin. 

The Wisconsin River at the site 
-.'.-here the development was made is 
:1.500 feet in width, making it possible 
tel construct the power house in the 
nain ehannel. 'fhe power house is 329. 

:eet loiJg, and was arranged to contain 

The construction of the power plant 
. creates a head of thirty-four feet, and 
forms a lake nearly 18 miles long, 
which averages from one-third to a mile 
in width, although at one spot the lake 
is almost three miles wide. 

The initial installation of machinery 
consisted of five units having a com
bined capacity of 14,000 kilowatts. At 
that time the principal market for the 
pow-er was at Milwaukee, and the en
ergy was delivered to 'I.'he Milwaukee 
Electric Railway and Light Company 
at '.Vatertown, over transmission lines 

Power House and 

eight units, each consisting of a gen
erator directly connected to and driven 
by four horizontal water wheels. Ad
jacent to and all the east end of the 
power house is located a log sluice, by 
means of which all floating trash, de
bris and logs can be carried past the 
structure. 

Adjoining. the log sluice is the lock, 
with a length of 170 feet and a width of 
:~5 feet. The lock was built to conform 
to the dimensions of locks on the lower 
Fox River, permitting boats to pass 
from Green Bay up the Fox River to 
t.11e Wisconsin and thence to the lVlis
sissippi River. 

-The remaining portion of the river is 
(.ccupied by the reinforced concrete 
dam, IV hich is 1,000 feet in length and 
which contains forty-one tainter gates, 
·-ach 20 feet long and 14 feet high. The 
£ort~'-one gates are capable. of passing 
the largest flood ever recorded on the 
\\-i~col1sin River with a very substan
tial margin. 

Dam, rnl:rle du :--;0<:. 

connecting the plant at Prairie du Sac 
with the Kilbourn plant. 

In 1915, the Madison Gas & Electric 
Company contracted for electric cur
rent from this source, and a double cir
cuit steel tower transmission line "vas 
constructed between Prairie du Sac 
and Madison. The additional load on 
the Prairie du Sac plant, due to fur
nishing the power required for .Macli
son, made necessary the installation of 
the sixth unit having a capacity of 
3500 kilowatts. 

The following year additional terri
tory was added to that being supplied 
by the Prairie du Sac plant, when a 
contract was entered into ,:\lith Wiscon
sin Power, Light and Heat Company. 
The latter company constructed trans
mission lines to serve Baraboo, Portage, 
Beaver Dam, Horicon, Ripon and Ber
lin, and a number of other towns. 

In 1920, the transmission line was ex
tended from Madison to Janesville in 

. order to take care of the needs of the 
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Plant. ;lIilwnukee }ty. Bridge in Bacl,ground. 

.Janesville Electric Company and the inst.all tJi e seventh unit, having a ca

large manufacturing plant of the Sam· pacIty of 4,500 kilowatts.
 
son Tractor Company located in J allCS· During the past few months the com· .
 
ville. pany has been constructing a 33 000
 

volt transmission line from Priari~ duThe extension to Janesville passed 
Sac to serve the Mineral Point Publicthrough Stoughton, and here a step
Ser:rice Company, and to supplydo""n substation ""as constructed from 
Sprmg Green.which are being served Stoughton, Ore

The requirements of this additional gon, Brooklyn, Evansville and other territory and the growth of the load in 
nearby towns. A step-down substation. 

~he territories previously served made 
was located at Dane from which sta It necessary to install the eighth unit. 
tion a number of small communities are This unit is now in place and will be 
supplied with energy .from th~ Prairie put in operation early in Jannary. It 
du Sac Plant. will add 4,500 kilowatts to the· installed· 

The construction of the line to Janes capacity, making a total plant capacity 
ville put an additional demand on the of 26,500 kilowatts, or ·nearlY 3600'0 
power plant, making it necessary to horse power. .' , 

rLATTEYLLrt:!' 
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The territory bE;ling supplied at the 
present time covers a considerable por
~ion of south-central Wisconsin, which 
is indicated by the accompanying map. 

The Kilbourn plant is ovvned by the 
arne company, and' was constructed. 

during years 1907 to 1909, and was put 
in operation in ~ August 1909. This pl~m£ 

supp les power , or t e Clti~S 0 1 
bourn and Portage, while the major 
portion is disposed of to The Milwaukee 
Electric Railway and Light Company. 

The Wisconsin River is narrow at 
Kilbourn, being not more than 350 feet 
"'ide at the site selected for the devel
opment. ,This space is entirely occu
pied by the dam, and it was therefore 
necessary to excavate over 200,000 cu
bic yards of solid rock in order to pro
Yide a suitable location for the power 
house and an entrance for the water. 

The dam consists of concrete super
structure supported on timber grillage 
foundation. There are twelve gates, 
each 25 feet long and 8 feet high, pro
Yided to permit the passage of flood 
waters. The gates safely passed the 
flood· of October 1911, which is acknowl
edged to be the largest flood experi
enced during the past thirty-five years. 

The power house is slightly less than 
200 feet long, and contains four main 
generator units, each driven by six 
horizontal water wheels mounted on a 
single shaft. Two small exciter' units 
are located near the middle of the pow
er house, and each unit has sufficient 
capacity to excite the four generators. 
The four main generators have a com
bined capacity of 10,000 kilowatts, or 
approximately 13,000 horse power. 

The construction of the power plant 
has created a head of about eighteen 
feet, and has formed a lake about eight 
miles long. The celebrated Dells of the 
,Yisconsin River are located above the 
dam, and the lake that has been formed 
11as greatly improved. the boating 
through the Dells, making some of the 
aeauty spots more accessible. 

The main transmission line steel tow
~rs are familiar to those traveling on 
the C. M. & St. P. Railway between 
Watertown and Kilbourn, and betw,een 
) adison and Janesville. The transmis
!i:on lines are controlled by automatic 
s',':itches so in case· one of the wires 

should break, the switch automatically 
opens, .killing the line. 

Smiles. 
Here's.a Poser 

If it· is true that tbere arenb cuss words 
in the Japanese language, how'do the JilP::; 
start a Lizzie on a' cold morning'?-:N~'warl'; 

· f h' f K'l' '. Ledger. - ' 1 - A Mean Thing to Say 
"I have so much on my hands at present 

tbat I don't know what to do." 
"Why not try some soap and water?" 

Mose was walking down the street one 
day and met Sam in front of tbe jail, hand
cuffed to the sberiff. "Lo, bo, whah yo' all 
goin'?" sr.id Mose. 

"Jus" goin' to jail," said Sam. 
"Huh," responded Mose, "how long you

all goin' to stay in jail'!" 
"Oh, jus' f'm now on," Sam called back 

as he· <1isappeared behind the jaii doors. 

Not Such a Large Place 
It seemed that when Rastus and Sam 

died they took different routes; so when 
the latter' got. to heaven he called Rastus 
on the 'phone.

';Rastl1s," he said, "how yo' like it down 
thar?" 

"Oh, !.Joy! Dis here am some place," re
plied Rastus. "All we has to do is to wear 
a red suit wid horns, an' ebery now an' den
shovel some coal on de fire. We don't work 
no more dan two hours out ob de twenty
four down here. But tell me, Sam, how is 
H with you up yonder?"

"Mah goodness! 'We bas to git up at fo' 
o'clock In the mornin' an' gathah in de 
~tahs; den we has to haul jn de moon and 
hang out de sun. Den we has tel' roll de 
clouds aroun' all day long."

"But, .SaID, how comes it yo' has tel' WOl'];: 

so hard?" 
"Well, to tell de truf. Rastus, we's kin' 0' 

short on help up here." 

Pat-"Mike was drowned last night."
Jake-"Couldn't he swim?" 
Pat-"Yes, but he was a uuion man; be 

swam for eight bours and then he quit.
Exchange. 

So There! 
He (registering. extreme irrltation)

"DIdn't some idiot propo~e to you before I 
married YOll?" 

Sbe (sweetly. and calmly)-"There' did." 
He-"Then why the devil di(ln't ~'ou mar

ry him'!" . 
She-"I did." 

Try This on Your Fella 
She-"It you could have only one wish 

what would it be'?" 
He-"It would be tbat-that-that-oh, 

if I only' dared to tell you what it would be." 
She-"vVell, go ·on. Why do :,ou suppo~e 

I brought up the wisbing subject T' 
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Things You Should I\now. 
Much propaganda is being circulated direct

ed against private control of railways as a 
w~ole, and some critic'll tbings are being 
SaI~ about the Milwaukee Road in particular. 
Wblle we know tbat not many of the Mil
waukee employes baye been influenced by 
tbese unfavorable statements, it is likely tbat 
tbey are,not in possession of facts and figures 
With whlcb to reply to our uniJ'iendly critics 
and refute tbeir cbarges. 

Railr~ad stu tistics are all prepared and re
ported. lU a uniforlll manner under rules 
pr~~l'1bed by the Interstate Coinmerce Com
missIOn, but, of course, these records a re not 
easy o~ access to ull employes. Therefore, the 
followlllg facts are given for the benefit of 
e~~I~yes find for their use in replying to any 
cntJclsms which reach them: 

"Why is the Milwaukee Road not able to 
earn dh'idends like certain other roads in the 
vVest?" . 

. VYhile se,eral of our neighbors did declare 
diVidends in 1920, they .were not able to do 
so out of that year's revenues, but were oblig
ed to u~e money obtained from other sources 
or outSIde of that year's operations. 

The roads sening the Northwest Coast 
ha ve suffered more from lack of business 
tha.n t.!lOse in other sections of the country. 
ThiS. IS shown by the following table of 
denSity of traffic-(Net Ton Miles Divided 
by Miles of Road) for tbe first 10 mOUlts 
of 1921: 

Aver. Density Aver, Gross 
per l\1onth Earnings 

per Month 
C M & . perMUe 

· thO • St. :r $ 75,000 $11,480
Nor HI! Pacific".......... 78.000 11',736
Grent 1'orthern 68,000 10.163g. ~. J' ~............... 116.000 13,088
C· R r' iV. 83;000 14,4&1 
" . . & P. 88.000 14 556 

.<>.. T. & S. F. 88,000 16:521 
These figures indicate tbat the C. M. & St. 

P. w.as next to the lowest in vol ume of traffic 
>lnd III Operating Revenues in these 10 months 
and the same conditions preva iled in 1920. 
This explains Why the Milwaukee Road Is not 
in position to pay dividends, even though its 
expenses are kept down in proportion to its 
dee,eased earnings. 

One of the Important Up-es In the Central 

~Test, most often referred to as an example, 
IS loca ted largely in the fertile grain sections 
of Iowa and Nebraska, ·and is allied with 'e'er
tain other lines, through the ownership 'of its 
stock, so tha t it is assured of hea \'\'. inter
change traffic with them over every·mile; of 
its main line North and Northwest. ' " 

In addition to this it has a line into the 
coal fields of Southern Illinois giving it 10nO' 
baul, heavy tonnage trains of co'al fro~ 
Southern IllinoiS to its distributing centers. 

The Milwaukee Road has taken advil-nta'ge 
of an opportunity to increase its tonuage 
in like manner, by leasing the Terre Haute 
Line reaching the coal fields in Southern 
Indiana. and favorable results already have 
been realized in elimination of freight 
charges on Company coal, wbich charges 
have amounted to between three and four 
million dollars per year. Next year, with 
expiration of old contracts with these mines, 
we will be able to secure a' still greater 
proportion of our Company coal there as 
well as a large amount of Commercial coal 
for marketing on our line. 

'faking over the operations of the Chicago 
Milwaukee &. Gary Road (with no outlay 

. but the payment of interest on bonds after 
. two years) will also result in great economy 

in moving coal and other traffic to and from 
the Terre Haute Line by keeping it from 
tbe delay and expense of handling through 
the congested Chicago Terminal, delivering 
such business, instead, at Kirkland, Illinois, 
for IPovement West and North. 

,Ve are also asked: 
",Vhy was· the Electrification.. of tbe Coast 

Lim. carried out, during the war while wages 
and price;, were so bigh?" 

'!'1.e electrification of the Rocky Mountain 
and Missoula Divisions was begun in 1914 
and completed in February, 1917. The 
operation of these Divisions was closely ob
senet1 and proved to be so satisfactory from 
an economic standpoint that tbe Directors 
authorized electrification of the line between 
Othello and Seattle and 'tacoma, and U11S 
work was begun in 1917. Contracts cover
ing sub-station apparatus, wire and. loco-. 
mfJtives were signed in October, 1917, as 
well as a long term contract for current. ' 

Therefore, at the beginning of Federal 
control tltis work was well under wuy. 
Early in 1918 t'he question of deferring this 
project was discussed with representatives 
of the Railroad Administration in Washing
ton, and it ~vas decided best to carryon the 
work to a ,oid hea vy financial loss on ac
count of commitments and the heavy ex· 
penditures a lready incurred. In addition 
about 40 steam engines would be released. 
which were needed on other parts of the 
road and which would cost at that time 
about $3,000,000, and there would be an im
portant saving in Fu~l Oil and relief of the 
tank car and oil tank situation on tho Coast. 

Another criticism beard is to the effect 
that if the Road did not have to pay, so 
much IntereRt on its funded debt it would 

be abl(' to take C8.1 

presen t basis as 
Tl,(' following [I 

December 31, 1916 
last calendar yea 
what we have hac 

.Rev. Tons One ~I il
 
Av'g' Revenue per T'
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. Total Payroll " ... 
1920 
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1.029c 
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t. e able' to take care of its payrolls on their
 
vresent basis as well as other expenses.
 

TIle' following table for the years ended 
Df'cember 31, 1916, and 1920, (1920 is the· 
last calendar year available) shows just 
what we have had to contend with. 

Year Ende(] December 31st 
1916 

He\'. TOils aile Mile 10.747,323.000 
r"g Hevenue per Ton lVIile........ .741c
 

!;utal 'l',raill Miles .......•......... 42.14"8.000
 
'1otal I n.vroll $ 49,210.000 

1n20 Increase % 
] 1.:384.601.000 637.278,,000 5.9 

1.0Z9c .28/lc 38.8 
. :::7.G01.000 Dec. 4.587.000 10.9 
~110,51i).000 $61.305.000 124.5 

In other words. an increase of 125% in 
payroll n'as required to handle only 6% 
morc tonnage and 11% less train miles. It 
must be ('lear to anyone that 'an inCl'ease of 
,,,yer $61.000.000 in payrolls (to say nothing
"f incre"i'er, material costs) was a much 
heayier hurden than interest payments 
amolluting to less than one-third of tliat 
amoull!'. 

Wnile those interested in embarrassiilg 
IJI'iv:lte ('ont1'ol of railroads are anxious to 
.-laue} the issue. the fact is that the present 
tinar..eial conclitioni' of the railroads has 
t'ome abotlt in the last few years and is at 
frihutabll' to what has happened in that 
period as reflected in above figure>:. This 
inaease in expense was not dlie to private 
,·ontrol. but private control is being cri tic
isc,l.fnr its continuing effect. 
Ra.ilroad Equipm~nt on t.he Installment Plan 

R('port" tha t certain roads are buying 
f'quipment costing millions of dolla 1':-; at iI 
rime when they are not earning enough to 
pay fixed ('!larges may have caused some con
fusioll ill t!le public minel and some doubt 
. hilt the roads are as poor as they claim to be. 

Those who are interested, therefore. should 
,;now that. Railroads lacking cash are' able to 
pllrchilSf> needed equipment on the install 
lllen t plan. a "Small pa rt. down and so mue!l 

r month for a period of yeari'. ea I' and 
LocomMi'-e Builders are willing to arrange 
"Hch terms as are satisf,leto]'v to the rail 
roael-thni' enabling the bUilcler~ to keep their 
ulants in 'operation imd giving the roadi> the 
('(}uipment neeeled to take ea re of traffic re
quirements in the place of· wOI'n out and 
i!l'stroyed <:al's and engines. 

The Milwaukee Railroad adopted this plan 
ill contracting for locomotives last year and 

(11' coal cars this year. 

Ticket. Window Philosophy 
"Jack E." 

C. )1. & St. P. What do these letters sig
:fy? 
We read that the railroad bearing these 

. itials has tbe most miles of any road in 
'Je l.'nited States. It linkstbe' Great Lakes 
wi h the Paclfi.c. It connects the two large 
. ; ~ on Lake Miehlgan with Kansas arty, 
1m. ha. the Twin Cities and the Far West. 

.\ .:rrl';Jt org:lnizati'On of 'some< se~·enty. 

MAGAZINE 

ye,u's growth offers and renders public servo 
ice. ~lol.ley has created this thoroughfare. 
Men of railroad. wisdom manage this sys
tem's ;lffalrs. Multitudes of skilled work
ers contribute· to the performance of its 
work. Every day the men and women, 
who manage and conduct the business of the 
:Milwaukee road, contribute to the real sig
nificance of the titular letters. They ca u 
make these Jetters mean what they will. 

If strife between employes and manage
ment exists, each fractiQn helps to impress 
the public with the tbought tbat C. ~I. &. 
St. P. means-"Chases men and steals pur
ses". When each side accuses the otber of 
unfairness and greed. it is little to be ,yone 

dered at. if the public lacks faith in tbe 
company:s integrity. 

But if management ;lnd employes III I III ill 

ize their differences. a void unnecessary dis
putes, labor together for mutual benefit. C. 
:\L & St. P. signifies "Careful ~ianagement 
"nd Steady Plugging". Beheld in this ligbt 
the buyers of transportation. respect our 
road.. Tbe Milwaukee becomes :1n institu
tionj w.bich the public (leems worthy of pat
ronage-that patronage upon which her ex
lstence depends. 

"When can I get the first tril in to PC)
clunk'l" ;1 customer jnquires. 

"11 :31 to-night." the ticket agent repl ies; 
"Is there none any sooner?" 
"No." 
"Are y'ou sure?" 
·'Yes. I am sure," 
I wonder if tbeJ'e lives a ticket sellel' 

who has uot had to face a customer and en
gage in some such conversation. Though he 
gives tlle 'iuformation intelligently and cour
teous]y. the prospective pa tnm holds his 
,-:er,ice unnecessarili. with appa rently use
less questioning. 

Why? Some time. some where. tbat man 
has been fooled. He got the wrong infor

·mation. :-Some tieket agent, either through 
i2;norance or indifference gave the man on 
tbe other side of the window-ledge inaccur-.· 
Hte ndvice ;lS to trains. This petty annoy-' 
anee. this loss of time, this conversation 
'leises from some act of a ticket seller, in all. 
probability, and not from pel'Verseness in 
t.he mind of the traveler. 

Ticket men! HE're is a cbance for us to
 
hreak into this consenation phase of the
 
game. by giyiilg; tbe patron tbe correct in

formation. If one does not know. he Ca)l
 
look it up quickly enough. . Small things
 
that take too much· time in the do-ing. rob us
 
of time for doing the big things. - At the
 
same time if one does not put enough time
 
on the doing of a small thing to do it l'lght.
 
the other fellow will haye to use more time
 
than he ought, to make up for the unwise
 
Laste.
 

On January 28 J. B. Cawley was lllalTied to 
Miss ~f. Co~grove at Lannon. She is principal 
of schools at Lannon so John. better knl>wn as 
Speck, will have a good teacher to belp him 
post up 011 his conductor't exam. 
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Mechanical Deportment Representatives at Staff Meeting in l\1i1\\'suh:ee, No"eml>er, 1921. 

Advantage of Electrical Operation in Mountain-Districts 
Paper Re(l(l by Fran/;; Rusch, Supt. of Mo
tire ]J011'er, '1'ac01lw, lVash., (l,t Truvelilllj 
- EIl[l'ineers' Staff Meeting, Jliilw(~ulcee, 

No'!:. 28th and 29th, 1921 

,Ve are, as you all kUOw, operating eiec
tl'ically ou the main line O\'er the mountain 
ranges, formerly the most difficult parts of 
the system, being the Cuscalle 'Iud Saddle 
:l10untains in Washington, lind the Bitter 
Hoot. Rocky and Belt Hanges in ~Iolltana, a 
total of about six hundred and sixty route 
miles. We h'olYe two maximum gradients of 
2% to 2.2% for about twenty ~ miles; two 
grades of 1.6% to 1.7% and several of 1%. 

In freight service on grades of less thau 
lh% we can handle as much tOllilage as the 
operating· conditions will permit ~vith -one 
electric locomotive at speeds "hich may 
"llI'y up to 30 m. p. h. On 1% grade ascend
iug one electric 10comotiYe will handle 3,500 
tons; on 2% grade, 1,250 tons; on 2.2% 
grade, 1,100 tons; all at a speed of about 15 
miles per hour. We ordinarily use a helper 
locomotive in freight service on mountain 
grades so that our i1\"erage freight trains will 
run about as follows:

1% grade , .3,500 tOilS 
1.6%" 3,200 tons 
1. '~'§OOOiot,;: tons 
Z.0ot, -," 0 tOI)SZ.2% _.. _ 2,200 tons 

These ratings are b'lSecl ou the continuous 
capacity of the locomotives which occurs at 
15 mil es pel' hour II t full trolley pressure of 
3,000 volts. 

In making comparison with the steam loco
motives that were used prior to the electrifi
cation the tonnage rati"ng· and what was 
actually bauled over the Rocky !\fountains 
is as follows and applies to freight trains 
only:

2 Mallets. Butte Yard to Donald.-2,250 tons 
2 L2 Enl\'ines, Butte Yard to Donaldl,600 tons 
2 Electric, Bntte Yurel to Donald .. 3,200 tons 

2 ~lallets, Pledmol)t to Donald .... 1.800 tons 
2 L2 Engines, Piedmont to Donald.1,400 tons 
2 Electric, Piedmont to Douald .... 2,500 tons 

From this you will see that tbe tonnage 
lwnled o\'er this mountain is ·greatly in fa
Yor of tbe electric motors. I might add that 
the mountain grade from Butte Yard to 
DOlinld is 1.6% and from Piedmont to Don
ald on the E'ast slope is 2%. 

On the 2% grade o,er the Saddle Moun-
tains in ,V'lsl1ington two electric motors ,Ire 
hauling 2,200 tons at a speed of fifteen miles__ 
an hour, whereas two Mallet engines haul. 
1,600 tons at 11 speed of abont eight 01' ten 
miles per hour. 

In passenger ser,'ice we are -not using auy 
helper power. These 10comotiYes ilre built 
strong enough to h,mdle 960 tons of passen
gel' equipment o\·er any portion of our U·ack.
They mflke good speed in ascending gnldes 
and their speed on l~vel track is only limited 
by operating conditions. 

In switching service we have electric loco" 
IUoth'es at Butte. Deer Lodge and Othe110. 
Iu special i3enice \\'e have· used electric loco
lllotiyes to Vllsh snow plows; on \vork trains 
and for wrecking outfits and obtained E'ffi-' 
cient results. -" 

. One thing which seems of considerable im
portance to the steam man in first operating 
an eleetric focomotive and which is soon' 
likely to be forgotten with other commori-' 
place things, is tha t no stops are necessa rj 
for fuel or water. When you consider the' 
Ill. . t bl d t 1 f t··(e ays, raw rou es an ex ra wor;: 0 _Wll -f 
ering engines, encountered in mountain t1:af' 
nc, you can see that the complete eliminatio1i 
of such is no small item in betteriJig train 
operation. When yon consider that a large' 
part of Olll' mountain district is through 
compa ra ti vel~· dry territory the ellmilw tion' 
of pUll\ping plants to supply this water rep:' 
resents ~conomy. I'Ve use water certainly. to' 
generate power iu electric operation, but we 
do not have to pump it nor clean out the 
8c.lle it may fo'rm in boiler tubes, nor trans; 
port fuel for long distllnces in oTder -to heat 
it for use. We merely let it drop through 
turbine machines, extract the powpr and let 
it go on for further usage by others in its 
ol'iginal form. Not only does this sa ye work 
ill getting fuel out of the ground, but it con': 
sen'es the fuel itsel f for nse in other lineS 
and other parts of the system where such use 
cannot be avoidecL . 

Another feature- which applies to all kinds 
of service and of which we have good report· 
is that although the electric locomotives 
wejgh more on drivers than aliy steam power, 

e~' are easier on 
h steam engine, 

ill erence is not 
::- ted tha t there 

lllle in track con 
I ell nor has there 
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-bet ate easier on curyed track, at least, than 
steam engines. On tangerit track the 

diJIerence is not ·'so' apparent but it may be 
.. ted that there ,has been no'radical cbariges 

. de in track' construction' since we electri
- nor has ther~ been: any apparent ,reason 

for making, changes. C(msidering, that motin
in trackage has a high percentage of curv

re, this advantage of electrical operation
:.s appreciable. 

But in order to deal speciiically in bring
~g out advantages of electric motive power 
ID the mountains, it will be better to "a more 
:£1£0 detllil and to separate the SUbje~ts into 

I re pa rts. I can perhaps do this best by 
<,'tmsidering different kinds of sen-ice sep
;untely and by giving examples of actual 

pern tioll. 
First in importance there is the Freight 

Senice in which we have reduced the num
~Jer of engines required and the work of keep
lIJ;! them in sen-ice. We have practically 
reduced our running time between points by 
40% and have increased our tonnage in the 
worst districts by about the same amount. 
In spite of increased tonnage the drawbar 
reports show a decreased number ofacci
dents of this nature after the men have be
'~ome accustomed to electric opera tion. The 
fuel consumptfon or kilowatt hours at the 
locomotive shows marked economy and there 
Is no tloubt but that with a sufficieut number 
of trains operating, rna rked economy fo. the 
~'hole syF;tem is possible over steam opera
tion. 

Freight trains can be handled over moun-' 
rain grades without stopping and due to the 
regenerll,tive feature may be handled without 
'lpplying an' air brake on the whole train, 
unless for some reason it is necessary to 
',:ome to a dead stop. The regenerative brak
ing: not only saves the use on brake rigging 
but also returns energy to the trolley which 
Illay be utilized in helping mo,e other trains. 
'Vha tever may be the return on this regen
erated energy the saving made in ease of 
tl'ilin hundling with less number of brenk
~n-two~ with consequent damage and delays, 
IS an Important advantage. 

In connection with the regenerative brak
:ng feature, the various tests on brake shoes 
in nwking a run from Avery to Harlowton 
'lbout one-fourth of the brake shoe was worn 
; way in contr'olling, the speed of the trains 
"n mountnin grade, while in the westward 
movement between these two points it showed 
:lpproximately one-fifth of the brake shoe 

'orn nway. A conservative figm'e on the 
alue of the met.al dissipated through brake 

'l1oe wear during a thirty-day month period 
\H.lIld be $6,000; this is not including the 
. ,-ing in the w'ly of cracked wheels through 
..-."rhenting. Both of these items of expense 
~ 'e been practically eliminated through 

('Cuic operation. 
'Ye expect. at some future date to combine 
",enerative braking which sends the current 
cl;: into the wire anel which we haye at 
-ent, with rheostatic braking which con

;; the braking energy in' the stinting re
..:" (.rs, so that we can use electric braking 

MAGAZINE 

at speeds down to practically a standstilL 
This will be Ii matter for experimentation but 
the possibilities of electrical operation are 
quite easily handled alW' are unlimited, in 
varia tion's which may' be put, to practical 
usage for imJ)i'oved operation; , ' ' 

Starting freight tmins on ascending moun
tain grades is comparatively easy and riot 
at all ,likely to result in dra\v' bal' damage. 
The helpers are placed in the middle of the 
trnin and the head locomotive 'can when 
starting Jet the ,slack back as far as t'he 
helper. The helper man then can advance 
his controller to give maximum tractive ef
fort and is ready to follow with the slack 
when the head locomotive starts. With elec
tric operation we have quit getting drawbars 
almost entirely in the mountains, the most 
of them cut out now when making stops on 
early grades. 

We do not need engine watchmen with 
electric motive power and at any point where 
one of these machines is tied up 1t is only 
necessary for the enginemen to drop the 
pantographs and shut the doors and win
dows. This is particularly advantageous at 
helper tie·up points. At Butte and Piedmont 
when i,ve first electrified we had as high as 
six to ten steam engines, mainly required for 
helper service. These were replaced with 
two electric locomotives, which have success
fully done the freight helper work since. The 
passenger trains not requiring helpers have 
to some extent made this possible of course, 
but this itself is also another advantage of 
electTkl1l operation. 

Regenerative bl'aking makes it a decided 
advantage to use a helper descending a grade 
as well as in, going up on the other side. We 
have only one heavy grade on the G.ascade 
Mountains where this is not applicable. 
Otherwise 'our helpers ordinarily go clear 
over the summits where used. It is common 
for a helper to go in a train upgrade to Boyl
ston nncl down' to Beverly then back to Kit
titas light with zero net consumption of kilo
watt'hours, or regeneration in this case, mak
ing it possible to operate helpers in eastward 
traffic from this point at no fuel expense 
whatever. 

The increased safety in having two loco
motiyes in trains of this sort on heavy 
grades can be appreciated. 

In passenger senice the delays and rough 
handling necessary to the operation with 
helpers is entirely elimina ted, The S>lme 
locomotive which may hn ul the train at 50 
miles per hour can also handle it with elise 
and certainty on a 2,2 grade. 

Here again the regenerative I.>raking fea
ture is important. One who has tried to 
sleep in a passenger train through mountain 
districts and has been kept awake by appli
cation of brakes at frequent intervals can 
readily appreciate the comfort of an electri
cally operated mountain trip in which it is 
impossible to tell from the way the trilin 
1S handled as to whether a gruele is being as
cended or descended. 

The smooth ease of handling of pr,ssenger 
trains is a point of merit and o(;casions 
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mauy f'1"ora ble comments from passengers 
about our service. ' 

Tbe entire absence of cinders and a certain 
amount of grime from coal burning locomo
tives is apprecia ted by tbe passengers. COlO
jJlaiuts of delays caused by poor fuel, engine 
not steaming aud suudry tbings bave become 
tllings of tbe past. IVe do bave our troubles 
witll electrical failnres, it is true, but tliese' 
a.re uearly all in a class uot to be called 
serious aud fortuua tely a re of unCOlUlllOLl oc
curreuce. Tile slllall deteutions bere and 
tbere of huge variety and frequent appear
auce iu tile past a re not now evident. 

Iu electric switcbing senice we find that 
tbe euergy or fuel expense a t tile locomotive 
Ilas beeu more tllan cut in two o'"er steam 
opel',] tion. Tile locomoti,-es nre quick in ac
celeration, easy to bandle and because tile 
engineer bas little to look out f6r otber "than 
tbe operation of starting and stoppIng, be 
can lend bis wbole ,lttention to tbe business 
at band and tbus gettinl?; as mucb worli: done 
as the yardman can attend to. 

The rna iuteuance of these machines is ven 
sligllt aud because of blli:ing but little energ;' 
the extra demaud for power tbat tbey re
quire is not vere noticeable at tbe substations 
wbich fUl'nish it. 

As to special service wberever the trolle, 
,vire goes the electric locomotive h'lS give;] 
part:cuI:ll'ly good results. In rerailing cars 
or engines or pusbing snowplows tbe uni
for11l rate of $peed for a gi,eu load and the 
ease witll which the locomoth'es can be con
trolled make their use decidedly advantag
eous. 

The rated tractive effort .of an electric 
locollloti"e is usua lly given as tha t within 
the continuous or 24 hour capacity of the 
.traction lllotors. This is 72,000 1bs, fa l' our 
freight'locomothes but does not mean ,erv 
much as compared to the maximum tractiv'e 
effort whicb the 10Coillotive can exert. This 
is only limited on these macbines In' tbe 
slipping point of tile wbeels. Witb sand used 
on tbe mil tbey ha ve beeu li:nown to exert 
a' tracti,e force of 160,000 lbs.. nnd tbis 
could be maintained for a period of time until 
tbe tracth'e motors ure in danger of oYerheat
ing due to tbe huge flow of current through 
t.bep:l. Sucb stroug tracth-e effolt make these 
ll1f1cbines efficient in handling certain "'ork 
under adverse conditions as mentioned aboYe. 
B~cause tbe tl"lctive effort is neurly pro

portIonal to tbe cnrrent flOWing tbrough the 
motors regardless of the speed, it is \-er;v 
easy to judge traiu weights. proper ratings 
and otber things may be ordinariiI' left to 
a dynamometel' car. In fact, every electric 
locomotive is equipped" with its own instru
ments so tbat it is a very good dynamometer 
itself, and in cases wbere tbe engineer runs 
into conditions of overloading, be can readily 
judge tbe. amount and reduce llS necessary. 
There is no argument as to wbetber one man 
can get more out of an engine of tbis kind 
tban anotber-tbey are all placed on an e"en 
basis. Moreover, tbe normal running times 
are so well ma'de uniform tbat the dispatcb
ers do not' have to figure much on the per

sana I element of tbe enginemeu in super· 
vising train operations. . ~ 

In conclusion, I ll!ay state tbat tbe results 
obtained from tbis kind of moti ye power in 
its operating features b'1Ye been found desir
able. Tbere are possibly other benefits to 
be derived from electrification. but I b,t ye 
endea Yored to ,;tay ,,·itllin till' lilllita tion:;; 
appl~"ing to tbe locomoth'es alone. Tbere ar~ 

disacl\'antages too, of course, and many "·ay'-.; 
of improvements and developmental cballgc~ 
as is true of all electrical equipment. Ho\y
ever. tbe field for experiment and "sncll 
cbanges is large, and witb tbe sncces~t'111 
electric motiYe power we now ha\'e. we ba\'e 
"made'the start, and furtber improved fea
tun's can be inaugurated if necessat·y. 

Miss Gertrude Skarolid 
All wbo attended the annual dinner of the 

"Vets" at l\linneapolis last September will recall 
'l\'ith pleasure the yoting lady piet.ured above, 
who, by her singing, so delightfully entertalfied 
[hem during that evening. 

"'Jiss Sk"arolid is the daughter of a ,eteran, .J. 
G. 3karolic1, chief operator at Minneapolis Re~ay 
Office. and although still a high school miss, she 
ha<; had excellent vocal training and her vOIce 
giYe.:; wonderful IH'omi::;e nfter sbe is nble to g.iYC 
aU of her time to its development and culture, 
whkil she SCOll expects to 00. . .. 

Altil0Ugh she does not often sing in public.
in the few times which she has appeared. she 
has made":1 yeT," credita ble record and gained ,. t1 
very high reputation ill 'l'win Cities musical 
circles. 

Miss' Skuroli,] has re-cently been selected to 
sing- the leading role iJ,l. the opera "Chimes of 
NormandY", 'l\'l;ich ,,'ill be put on by the G-lee 

. Club of her high school. The opera is to pe, 
staged t,,·o nig-hts, and While fbe part which she 
will sing, calls for a wide range of soprano, 
no one who heard the young lady sing for tue 
Veterans last fall will ha\-e any doubt that sl1e 
will carry it thro'ugh with much succ·ess. 111 iss 
Skarolid 'has sung in mnsical comedy, in St. 
Paul. and ccccsionally within the past tl1ree yeors 
at high school entertainments. the Teachers' 
State Convention and in some of the promil\ent 
churches of the Twin Cities; and a t all, has boOth 
astonished and delighted her audiences by the 
strength and sweetness of her voice. She will 
be 'graduated from high school ,in June of t,hls 
year, after which her entire time will be given 
to ,oice cUlture; and great things may be er· 
pected of lIer. 

The Officers of a railroad are not, of much 
consequence without the men bebindtbem; 

"and to have the men behind them, if they ,are 
willing and earnest, is what gets the ans~,~F. 

A. H. Smith, Pres't, -N. Y. C. Lines; " 
." 
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Education-:-The Answer to Excessive 
Rail Regulation 

c. G. J'nne(IIU, Master CaT Builder 
t Repr'intea tram "Railway Re'view") 

The followinO" is part of a paper written
t., ~lr .JunEau band printed in the "Railway
 
Revie~"', its purpose being in part a reply to
 
tJuestions raised by a member of the West~rn
 
Railway Club, following the presentatlO~
 

...'! a paper by NIl'. Slason Thompson, entl 

:Ied "RegulaDDn-Super-Regulation-Strall 

c:ulatiou·'. as to 'lVhat the railroads could do
 
co on'rcome the handicaps of excessive regu

!atiOIl.
 

It \\'a5 shown by NIl' Thompson that regu

hHions of the carriers by commissiollS,
 
I'ocll'tls. and legislators for two score years,
 
lias almost stifled the creative spirit that was
 
('llCe 'manifest among the enterprising people
 
wbo built and ran the railroads in' the last
 
.century.
 

This railroad· is developing a plan for the 
uuca tion of its executives and employes
 

hased upon the premise that the more 11rob

lems that can be settled effectively by the
 
railrond men themselves in the course of
 
'lIeir daily work, the less need for restric

'liolls' alld regulations from without; and it is 
abont this educational plan, as it applies in 
-he ~:Iecbanical department that Ml'. Juneau 
,,"rites: 

"It has long been my opinion that the an
swer to our problems is to be foulld in edu
cation alld not in legislation. The fact that 
the mil road man is becomillg all educator is . 
due to actual necessity, and the railroad man 
11'18 qualified for that position in the school 
{)f experiellce.· As superbly described by Ml'. 
Slason Thompson in the. paper on "Regula
: '('ll-Super-Regulatioll-Strangulation," reg-

Ia tion has done more to make railroads in
:ompetent than to make them competellt. 
_Uthough reduced to a deplorable conditi?n, 
:he railroads are llevertheless all essentIal 
I I't of our national existence, and the fact 
Tbat they are no longer good business prop
~itions does not mean, as would usually be 

'be case, that the capital and labor involved 
be diverted to other fields. It is vital 

. at railroads contin'ue in successful ope.ra
f'!l. Realizing this, the various systems 

-~ou!!bout the U. S. A. have been groping 
r IIn'd for some way out of the blackness 
rrounding them, compared with which 

- ;ypt's night was as. an arc lamp. 
rom time immemorial man has trans

.' <I goods from one place to another, and 
methods employed ha,e, gellerally speak
remained the same in principle. For in

'-'{-. the modern ocean liners are 'but the 
Deed idea of the ships used by Caesar, 

~·.e "hips likewise 'lVere only the then up
• la-I" ,ersion of the boats used· fOI' centuries 

usly. The experience of endless ages 
een used to build up and advance most 

1.. methods of transportation, but in rail 
LD~ we have only the wisdom of a hun
years to help ·solve our problems. Ani! 

.;: .- e L. S. A. contains some 60 per cent 

of the railroad mileage of the world, and 
the remaining 40 per cent is scattered over 
the face of the earth, we cannot even turn 
for help to others, but must confine ?ur stud
ies to an ana'lysis of our own expenences III 

the endeavor to solVI' our difficulties. 
Education Must Accompany Experience and 

Conform to Changing Conditions 
Examillation of the industry of railroad!ng 

reveals' first, that it is immense. EXcludmg 
nariculture it is the largest 'single industry
iI~ the cou~trY and it approaches in size a 
majority of the other industries combi.ned. 
Its "ery immensity menns to it many prob
lems. Second, it is very complex in its ma!,e
np, including, as it does, a hu:ge and .vaned • 
fOrm of industries and actIVIties. 'VIde e:s:
l,)erience is a 5rst necessity to a successful 
railroad man. Third, it is variable, ever fluc
tua ting in quan tity and changing in eha rac
tel". The solving of the problem of how to 
h,mdle n certnin quantity of, say coal to-day, 
will be replaced to-morrow by a deeper pr9b- . 
lelU, ou account of the chunging of the chief 
commodity to be mO\'ed to, say wheat, lum
ber 01' oil. There is nothing tangible to 
~uide railroads; nm] as business conditions 
change much more rapidly thnn it is possible 
to alter existing equipment or provide new 
eqUipment, only by co reful study of all fOrms 
of industrial, agricultural and horticultnral 
conditions politics, money markets, and gen
eral world conditions can an .intelligent fore
cast of anticipated demands upon the rail
roads be arri ...ed a t.

The fact that the .undertaking is so im
mense nt once suggests the thought that rail 
road employes should be drawn from. partic
ular schools 01' universities wherelll they 
would be especially trained for one or ,the 
other phnse of railroad work. No educatIOn
al institution can produce a railroad man for 
the reason that railroadillg is complex and 
fluctuating. His educ,Hion' must accompany .; 

his experience, and must change to conform 
to the fluctlla tions in railroad conditions. 

Lacking centuries of experience on which 
to bose their judgment, una ble to use the ex
perience of other countl'ies, and ullable. to 
turn to educational institutions to prOVIde 
a trained personnel· to grapple with their 
problems, the railroads' one chance of res~ll'

rection seems to lie i)1 their own educatIOn 
of their employes. 
Railroad Education Included Education of 

the Public 
Although the rnilroads are servants of the 

public, it is astonishing what colossal. ignor
ance exists in regards to even the slm~lest 

phases of their operation. This alone IS ,1 

severe handieap to railroads in their present 
dilemma: but when public opinion is fed by 
contributions to a victorious press, by 0 u
thors often ignorant of anything beyond the 
most elementary l'allroad matters, they al'e 
even further harassed. I do not refer to the 
press as a whole, but to a certain section ot 
it 'lVhich allows its remarks on railroad 
problems to take the form. of destruct!ve 
criticism. Such articles are not productIve 
of any good, but do the railroads much dnm
age. If the section of the press referred to 
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is II ttempting to harn! th(\ railroads, its at 
titude is a grea t success. If it is. trying to 
better conditions for the public, it is a dras
tic fa il ure. 

Partially as a result of the' ilttitude re
ferrell to, we occupy the "ery unpleasant po
lbition of ha1'ing a large portion of the public 

been considered as unusable material and 
solei as such which are now, 'at a merely 
uominal expense, beiug up into condition 
where they a.nswer the purpose of new ma
teria !s. a nd as a nR tura I result, the pur
cha;oe of t!l8se articles is reduced accol'd
in~ly. . . . 

believe that the railroads are nothing but a 
network of in trigue---rotten in morals.' and 
with only sordid ailllS in vie\\'. To those \,ho 
ha1'e elel'oted the best part of thefr Ih'es to 
the work, not becn use they received allequa te 
monetary or other reward, but because the 
word "sen'ice" meant to them what the col
ors mean to a regiment in battle. this is in
deed their cup of bitterness. Bllt the spirit 
aud the sacrifice which h'l\'e built this great 
network of rililronds throughout the length 
and breadth' of' the country in face of ,lppar
ently insutmountable difficUlties, will' never 
:;abmit to Such intoler;lble injustice.' It is 
tilne for. ac,t.ioli.· Let us concert om' efforts 
to have the· public know the cold. unblazoned 
truth. Have them Jearn that when a car in
spector. in a fe'" brief seconds. looks over 
a ca 1','- he passes the "erclict tha t it is free 
from no less than 2;3/ possible/ safety' ap
pliance defects which can l'iolate the law. 
The ilispector has to know not only about 
these 257 defects, but the reasons wby their 
prevelltioil is .necessary. and how to rectify 
each oile if occasion demands. To pnss one 
defect may possibly 'mean dismissal from the 
sen' ice. Let tJs t.each the public something 
of the care and 'elevotion which is besto\\'ed 
upon' the manufacture of an aXle, a wheel, 
an equalizer' oi' a locomotive. Let. us help 
them to learn that the railroad man is not 
a rotter, 'not an ignoramus, but their efficient 
most loyal .sernint, and a fitting part" in this 
gren t l'epublic." 

Reclamation on the C. M. & St. P. 
System for the Year 1921 

Thl' 1~ork of· reclaimiug discarded ma
terial on the Lines of the C. i\l. & St. P. 
Railway has increased enormously in the 
last two years, and it may be interesting to 
those actively engaged in this work to know 
what the records of the Reclamation Bureau 
show in thi" respect. ,Vhen this Bureau 
was organized a little over two years ago 
thf' work of 'reclaiining discarded material 
was carried on without much regard to 
systf'm and each one doing the work de
pendpcl altogether upon his own ideas and 
his own dedses in working up material 
whie:l hao become unusable as. a result of 
wear 01' breakage. 

Systematic methods have now been put 
into force wilh a view of. in the first place, 
defining clearly tbe meaning of the word' 
Rpe!llmlltit)n as distinguished from the word 
Repilir, it beil!g the desire of the Reclama.. 
tiOE Committee to include iu its l'eports 
only such material as has actually been 
sa "ed from discarded mat.erials resultiug 
from processes clearly mapped out allcl de
fine.:l by instructions given the various 
mechaniCAl hp.ads who do the work. There 
~re many articles. 'l'l'hich, in the past. have 

"Nothing should be wasted >lnel nothin;; 
is waste." This is our SIOgUli. Wl' waut tp 

. get a way from the use of the word "ScraIiI' 
as it carries along with it an idea of wort1j.
lessuC'ss. Rathel' it should be spoken of, '01' 
a t least considered. as rna terial in a certalll 
state. and if those 'interested in 'the handliug 
of this material would say to themselvei;, 
"this ma terial has certain uses, uow wha t 
shall I cIo 1dtll it," it would be the first big 
step .toward Reclamation. .' 

A. glance over the Reclamation reports 
submitted to the officials of the Company 
each month'show some very· interesting con
ditions and in order that the .readprs of this 
Magazine may form some' idea of what' is 
being done along this line we give, below, 
figmEs shOWing the amount of Saving in 
hallclling the different classes of material 
for the year 1921. The figures giveu show 
the t.otal savingsfor all items exceeded 
$900,000.00. It is expected that the present 
:yeal' will show figu'res cousiderubly in ex
cess of 1921, due to more efficient methods 
of'1,orking up the material and systematic 

. ways' of	 'reporting same. 
Article :- Amount Saved 

..,\.xles . ....... ~ 7,2'21.79
Bearings, Journal 43.649.35 
Beams, Brake 1"rt. &. Pass . 78,395.7fJ
Bolts ; . 49,180.07 
Castings, Steel . 45,436.58
Couplers and Locks .- . 15,185.!)7
Forgings, W. 1. '.. 127,128.62 
Fit.tine:s. Steam &. Ail' Br. Hose . 123.752.12 
Lumber .- . 29.282.68 
Lanterns, Lamps and Ports. 15.040.66 
Nllts ' .. 39.l!l7.37 
Ran . 36.872.22 
Springs, Coil, and Elliptie . 53,799:94
Slgnld iI"laterlUls . 13.214.10 
Spilt',s, Track . 3,233.0\l
Tools . 23.870.82 

. \Vashers . 12.945.38 
Miscellaneous . 218,815.04 

Tofal $926,221.59 

'1<lH; Reclamation Bureau wishes to take 
this opportunity of showing its appreciation 
for the as~istance that has been given it anel 
for the "'ork that has voluntarily been done, 
by the various departments in making it 
possible to save the large 'sums shown in the 
statcmeut. above. 

-The Reclamation Committee. 

Lots of Responsibili ties 
The little fonr·~'ear-old miss, being toW 

to pray for her 'lbsent. father, for her small 
bl;other wllo was. ill, and the sel'vant who 
had sprained her ankle, did so. and to her 
motheL"s astonishment, concluded as follows: 
"And no,,-, God, pleAsp tnke good care of 
y/)urself. for if anything hnppens to yOil 
\Ye']] all be in the sonp." 

illtll.II.II.0.11.11.... llltr.ll.1I.'. 
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SAFETY FIRST
 
A. M. Smallen, G. S. S. 
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·Result: Smashed Foot
 
Do you pursue this dangerous practice? 
Adopt the safe course and be sure you 
will have two good' feet instead of one. 

lIemember, it is better 0
 -.. -..be careful than cr-DDled .... ..Cl'urtesy. c.-St. P M. & O. Ry, 

; 
~ 
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FROM THE BUREAU OF SAFETY
 
Attention Trainmen
 

Tbe picture on the opposite page just shows one of the many ways in which train
men and switchD;len are injured, some times very severely, and the sad part is that this 
class of accidents, and especially the oue appearing on the opposite page could be elim
inate entirely, with just a little more co-operation, along the lines of Safety, by this 
class of Railroad employes, _ , 

It may be of interest, and also the cat;se of dIscouraging this practice, by gi,ing thl', 
total number of deaths and injuries that occurre0. on the Railroads of the United StatE:> 
dul'in~ 1920. 'As a result, one hundred and fifty-one (151) were killed, which is over 
twelve (12) a 'month. Two thousand foul' hundred aud fifty (2450), or over t\Yo 
hundred (200) a month were injured, and no doubt a great majority of this t,,·o thousand 
four hundred and fifty (2450) were permanently disabled, so far as their work in trw 
train sen'ice is concerned. 

One of the strictest rules in the Standard Book' of Rules warns employes not' to go 
between moving· cars, to couple, uncouple, open, close, or arrange knuckles of couplers.' 
and the kicking or holding draw bars in position to couple, with a car or cars apVt'oi.lcli-' 
ing, is prohibited. . .' 

As a result of not complying strictly with til(' above rule, fifty (50) emjlloyes lost au 
arm (>j' hand, one hundred and seven (107) lost fingers, sixty-three (63) lost leg or foot" 
Hnd six (6) lost toes. These figures do not inclL~cle the great number who received iil,. 
juries not quite as serious as those mentioned. ' 

I belitve that the great majority of trainmen and switchmen appreciate the dal:gH 
in performing their duties in this manner, ancI I know that only a fel\' are guilty of COlll-. 

mittinv acts of this kind, but to break 11P this practice entirely will necessitnte th.. 
constant diligence of every employe, by calling l!.e attention of the employe at the time 
he ob"el'l'es thE- act. 

REDUCTION IN FATALITIES 
1913 To 1921 

This Diagram accurately Indicates the Remarkable Decrease "'hich Ha, OCCUl'l'(,'[ 
ill t!Jf! Total Number of Employes. Trespassers and Other:" Killerl on the ('lltCago. ?lIi 
waukee and St'. Paul Railway since 1912. 
Does This Safety Movement Deserve Yot!~ Per.sonal SllPllOrt? 
Total Number Killed Pereent Del'J'e.J'30 1.'l1(ler 191'~ Y"ar Ended 

423 Basi:' J uue' 30. 19B 
368 13.00 June 30, 19H 
33J 21.75 June 30. U\1;, 
328 n64 June 30. 1911) 
m ~M "Dec. 31, 1\11T 
210 50.3:) Dec. 31. 191~ 
167 60.52 DC'c. 31. 191H 
16G GO.75 D0e. 31. 19:N 
158 63.82 Dec. 31. 19:2l 

The 16(; Fatalities for 1920 Does "'"at Include Passengers As 
NOT A PASSE:\"GER ,YAS KILLED 

in the mO"ement of trllins in that yenr althollzh 1.050.521.01:2 pas"engers "'ere cani('d 
one mile. . 

A.	 W, Smallen, 
Gt'nel'al	 Supervisor Safety 

and Fire Pre\'elltion: :' 

That rioneel' Limited D"t" trMII ill the sOlltb and "est. I "-as on tbe fi,cst' 
Editor Em piC Yes' Magazine :-' trip of its reg'ular fun. It was knorrn as '"ltb,~, 

only perfect train" and I ,entllre to sa, it h ~ 
In tbe D~cember Magazine appeared an item no '('qual to-c1a:", in its sleeping and cliuillg""fa!r~uncle" head of "Ina ugtll'ation of Famous Mil, seryic:e.waukee Train" to tbe effect tbat tbe Pioneer ,V. Van Wie, Sleeping "r::lI'Limited was inaugurated May 1898--and a cor, Conductor, Pioneer Litnitetl.rection in tbe January Magazine puts it 1888. 
r made my first trip as sleepin~ cal' conduc, 

tor on Nos. 1 and 4, iu July, 1891. l:t was. several "~!.pologies to Henry)' 
yeal', latel' tbat tbe g-eueral passenger agent of A car owtier chug·cbugged up to the pedrly
fered a prize of $25.00 for the best name for tbe g-nte':i and ~t. Peter fL$l\ecl what wake his ~(~::U'f 
train. We bad only foul' or five sleeping cars was. '. , .: 
on the train at tbat' time, wbere now 'we fre, "P.lckard," was the reply. ., 
quent!,v have ten. Only a few passengers-a "Park 'lVitb tbe Metbodists' cars o,er thel'ti. 
balf (!ozen or so, occupied bertbs leaving Chi said Peter, ,:. 

·cago, and a few got 011 at Milwaukee. Tom Anotb('r autoist anived. (You wouldn't tbinlr)Eccles was tbe train ('ond u-etor and Tbeoelore tbere'd be so lllany tn" to get in, "ould you'!),
Ber~cron, known as "The Count" was dining "'\'hat's vour car?" asked St. Peter. ..,car steward. Fred Tefft was tbe otber sleeping "Pierce-Arrow", said tbe applicant.e'fll' conductor. Tbey are al1 gone now to that "Park it witb tbe Baptists' machines." '.,"bourne wbence no traveler returns", but the old Nc:,;t arrival was askert tbe same question,Pioneer still keeps on going, ",line's a forer', he repljeo. .; d: 

Fred Tefft was sleeping car conductor on the "Park it with the Christian S-cientists", .§l\ift,
e"hibltlon trip of the Pioneer Limited's new Peter, "You just tbink you've got an automobile.:~· 

. ~. ' 
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Only a Match 
1:ir(lS. E. Hewal-d, Tnwing Clerk, Tacoma 

One day, while reposing besiue a hundred 
r so matches like myself, I heard some 
ne say, "Well, Bill, we may as well send 

:hi", case of matches to the L. & M. R. R. 
~1.leir storekeeper has just phoned me that 
:!Je.' are badly neeclecl." "All right," says 
.Jill. ·'throw 'em into the truck and I'll 
-hoot 'em over to the store-rOom." We were 
itked up bodily -and thrown into the truck. 

~. we lwd not been packed in tightly to
:;.. ther we would ha '-e had our heads 
-1Jll1shell as we struck head first. but we 
. Illy got bumped. Say, I could have struck 
nre for a second, but I thought of the other 
mntches and kept my heau. Bumpty-bump 
we went (J'-er the tracks and with a flourish 
ule drivel' backed up to the railroad plat
form. "Where's the guy that receipts for 
>foods'?" he shouted.· "Don't know-ask 
rlJa t fellow over thcre." "Can you tell me 
where I can find some one to receipt for 
:his case of matches?" he saill to the sec
c>lld party addressed. "Yes, ta.ke it i::t~ 
that office and tell the clerk -to sIgn for H. 

The next think I heard was, "Say, Jacl" 
:iick that case of matches into the elevatol' 
and let the upstair guys take care of it." 
The mall addressed put us Oil the elevator 
"nd SOOIl ''''e were 011 our way. Tile elevu
tor stoppecl ancl I heard a man say, "Well, 
I'll be hanged, if here isn't another ca~e 

uf matc-hes ,,·ith nothing to show where It 
is from or 'vho ordered it. One of you fel· 
lows c-hase downstairs and see if you can 
<'et the delivery slip. Here's the slip from 
the ~I. & N. Store, but there's nothing on 
it to say what date it was ordered, no req
uisi tion number or anything, only one case 
'.If matches to the L. & ~I. R. R." "WelI, 
go after the stock cIerk and see if he can 
give you the requisition number. Did yon 
;ret it'?" "Yes, it says requisition 8-:23-1." 
:-:"'hew! And here it's the 29th of Novem
ber, some service, I'll -say. y,ell, unpack 
it and take out a couple of packages and 
"hip them to Johnson, the Agent at Colville, 
he's in a hurry for some. -He bas had. a 
requisition in for 0"e1' a month now. SUld 
he was almost out at that time and would 
na,-e to beg, borrow or steal some until 
tIl is order was recei'l'ed." "All right, where 
"'ill I find a box?" "Downstairs under the 
platform." 

"Is that the smallest box you could find?" 
"Yes." "Well, that box c'ost the company 
rwenty·five cents." "Can't belp it. 1. C. 
C. says matcbes must be securely boxed 
and protected against ignition." "Well, 
Dael\: it full of excelsior or straw, and mark 
it according to 1. C; C." I was picked up 
:lnd together wi th those in another package 
we were put in the box and some packing 
out around us and the covel' nailed on. - I 
~as in the package nearest one end of the 
box. All at once I saw sometbing coming 
tbrougb the upper corner of the box close 
to my bead. It was the point of a nail 
driven in on a slant. Lucky for us we were 
packed in tight. Otherwise, I would have 

had my head' rubbed against that nail, and 
if'1 had I know I wouldn't have been re
sponsible for wbat happened._ Then I 
heard him say, "Throw that box on the 
elevator so that it can go in that p-edlller 
car on the K.· & T: Branch." Together with 
a lot of other boxes of all sizes, I was put 
on the eleva tor. A mall down below 
trucked 'us all off into a Ii ttlc space and put 
us in piles marked for different stations. 
In some way or another, I got in the wrong 

_pile and I heard a man looking all over 
for me. 

He said to his helper, ",VeIl, I can't finel 
that box of matches for Johnson of Colville . 
I don't believe they sent it downstairs. Scoot. 
up the elevator and ask Jack if he sent it 
down." "Sure.r dill," says Jack. "Take 
another look." "Hey, Bill, I found it in 
the pile marked Leadville." I was picked 
up ancl thrown into one corner of the car. 

t Before I knew it, I was buried under sev· 
eral boxes and castings. One' casting 
dropped on the corner of the box amI I 
almost scra tehed my head on that nail. 
Aiter awhile, there was an awful jolt and 
I felt that we were moving. 'We stopped 
several times and I heard one man say, 
"Hey Tom did you see anything -of that 
box ~f mat~hes for Jobnson at Colville? We 
are nearly there and I can't find it any
where. i: have looked everywhere and I 
don't believe they were put in the car." "Did 
you finc! them'?" "No, I uidn't, and here 
is the ag;ent." "Frank, did you bring- me 
any matc'hes this trip'?" "Well, the way-bill 
calls for a box of matches, but I can't find 
them. I've looked everywhere in the car. I 
don't- believe they gave them to me." "Well, 
loan me a few until I can get another req
uisition in." "Here's a few to keep you go
ing. If we find the box we'll drop it off on 
our way back." The train stopped at other 
points 'along the line, the men unloading 
boxes, packages and castings at eac~ pomt. 
All at once I heard a man say, Frank, 
weren't you looking for a box for Colville?" 
'·Yes. I was. Did you find it?" "Yes, away 
in the corner under those boxes and castings. 
The box is about knocked to pieces on ac
count of _those heavy castings bumping 
aQ'ainst it." "W'ell, put it where we can 
fi~d it on our way back and we'll drop it 
off at Colville. Hello, Mike, how's the sec
tion boss getting along'?" "All right, only 
I'm out of matches, my requisition didn't get 
filled. Got any left?" "Nota one. Hold 
on a minute. I believe there's two packages 
in that box for Johnson at Colville. We 
couldn't locate it until aft'll' we got by. I'll 
"'ive you one of them. The box is broken 
~o he won't know where they went." "That's 
fine. that will help me out. Thanks, Frank." 
"That's all right, good-bye_"- Away we went 
on to our last stop. The next day we started 
back; at Colville we stopped and the b:-?ken 
box was dumped on the platform truck. Hel
lo JOhnson, here's your matches." "Looks 

- like it had been in a wreck." "Yes, found it 
buried under some castings and boxes." 
Johnson ripped off the cover and the nail 
just missed my bead .again as it twisted out. 
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"Only one package, and I ordered two. Fun
ny thing, couldn't send two like I ol'dered." 
"Maybe they thought you would light yOUl" 
pipe instead of your fires," said Frank. "n'ell, 
I'll order four next time," said' Johnson. 
"'Won't do you any good," said Frank, "Su
perintendent will cut your requisition in 
half." "I snppose so," saiel Johnson, "but it 
makes a fellow sore to think the company's 
so stingy with their matches. I don't see 
why they don't put a sheet iron box on YOUl' 
train and give you a supply of ma tches, tor
pedoes, fuses, and flags and let you clistrib
ute them along the line as needed. It would
n't be muoch trouble to you and it would save 
the cost of the boxes and time llnd labor 
packing, to say nothing of the shipments lost 
on the way. We, could give you the requisi
Hon and you could send them to the Super

Intendent after they were filled." "Yes, that 
migllt help, but I don't suppose they would 
ever clo that." 

"nTell, good-bye, and if you see anyone of 
that store-room bunch tell them to not be 
so stingy with their matChes," "Good-bye, 
I'll do that." "Sa)7, Johnson," said a switch
man,"give me a few matches." "It will' be 
only 'a few as all they sent me was one pack
age." The switchman picked me up, rubbed 
my head against his thumb nail and I spit 
fire, but he just laughed Iwd lit his lantern 
with me and then his pipe and threw the 
stub at the coal bucket but I fell short and 
dropped on the floor, where I lay until the 
agent had time to sweep the floor. 

Engineer Schicker Writes in the Companr's 
Defense 

The Janesville Gazette recently took oc
casion to criticise our service and the coaches 
in use on the Mineral Point pivision, Engineer 
Otto Schicker of that Division took ,up the 
cudgels in behalf of the company and wrote 
the editor of the Gazette the following'letter. 
Editor Ga~ette: 

A few days ago I read two items In 'VonI' 
paper ill rcga I'd to the service and coaches on 
the Mineral Point division. As I, am on tllese 
runs and know just what this equipment is, 
I tak~ exception to what the editor wrote. In 
tile first place, the coaches are in first class coo
dltlo~-:-blg, with lots of room, and I,ept in this 
conditIOn lhe year around; and I would like 
tv bave bim show me 00 any raill'oad in the 
United Sta tes a better lot of 'Coaches On a local 
run. If the company shonld have to put 011 
steel cars we would have to bave bigger ralld 
bet"'Mn JaneSVille and Mineral Point, and a 
bigger engine to haul the cars on account of 
heavy tonna,:;re and to make all tbe stops. If 

.� yon remew.ber, the company put three new en
Irlnes 011 these runs, costing between :j;65,OOO anll 
$70,000, iu (,1'(1cr to make tbe time aud overcome 
all engine failures. and tbese runs have been 
97% per cent on time since these engines have 
been on tbe runs. As I see it-and 1 still con
sider I am a Jaaesville boy-tbe C.. M. & St. 
P. ,has been giving the city the best service 
and a big pay roll, which is spent In your town. 
and as it looks now there is more to come if 
everytbi~lg- goe~ rig-bt. and your paper ghonlrt 
boost the road iustead of Imocking it. Take a 
look, around and see if YOU c,an see any better 
Nlulpment on any other road On any local pas
~enger train. Some time ago you were worI\illg'
and writin~ about puttinl!' a passe'n:;rer run out 
of lIIilwanlcee to Janesville on a fa stet· ,schedule. 
an,l our oflkials did pnt It On. cuttinS!" 011t 
Wauwatosa, Elm Grove and Lima Center in 

ordcr to mal,e the time. Well. 'in about t"'o 
",eel,s these three towns had gone to the rai" 
rou,l ,coUln:ission and had an order issued to 
hilye Otis tru1n stop, and we have to stop. That 
is a sample of how far the railroad company 
ean go. 11lstea,1 of tal,in~ oil' men and I'lln,. 
1'Ie St. Pa ul haf; increusel1 the crews, laying o,er 
at .Jane~ville from six to 30. and each crew is 
composel1 of five men, with average pay at $171 
a montb. As I said before, your paper shoul,1 

.OOOgt for this cOlDJ)any and we lUi~ht· get 3P
oth-er increase when eV€'f.vthing settles· down 
aguin. I hope J'ou will put this in print. 

OTTO F. SCHICKER. lIHlwaukee, Wis. 

Engineer Schicker's letter to the Gazette 
was printed and through the newspaper came 
to the attention of President Byram, who 
apPl'ecin tes loyalty at its full value, and he 
immedia tel." ",rote his acknowledgments and, 
thanks to Mr. Schicker. His letter says: 

January 30, 1022.� 
Mr, Otto F, Scllicker,� 

68~/~ 32ncl ~treet,
 
l\'111w:luliee. V{is.�

Deal' Sir:� 
I have just heen rea·dlng- ~'onl" letter to the 

editol' of the .Janesville Ga7.ette with regard to 
the p3ssengel' service 01' tHe Mineral Point 
Division. ao,1 I aUl writinl! !flis letter to tell ~'Oll 
t~lat I 3lJpreciute vel;Y much your very effec-ti'\e 
defen'" ,of tbe company.

I wi~h rr,or~ of our emplo.'·e8 would make it 
a poiut to refute unjnst critkism of this 1,llId 
whenHer tbe:-- are made. It bas beeome :t 
habit on the pa,·t of a I!'ood many people to 
f"l"iticlze thl' railroads withont just cause, an<l 
unfortnnately too many newspaper writers ha,e 
fallen Into the habit so that it is very gratIfy·
i,ng tn me as Ilead of the C. M. &. St. P., Rail· 
way Company to fin'l that one of our employes
is so' interested in the Company as to take the 
tronb'!e to write a letter in' its defense. If all 
of k Ofll' em ployes woul,] do the same it wonld 
makf' " tremendons difference ,in the attitude of 
the public ton'ards tbe COIUp..any and its affairs. 

Yours truly.
(Signed) H. E. BY'RA~I. 

President. 

The Senate Tall(8� 
The senate sits on the lid of ,hp,ll� 

Talking.� 
Busily occupied foe a spell� 

Talking.� 
EUl'ope is shaky, credit gone,� 
Famine threatenin~, gaunt aud wan,� 
Bnt the senn te noisily keeps right 011� 

Talking.� 

"Perrep.'· m'en cry. "It is time to quit 
Talking. 

There'lI be bell t.o pay and you're aidin,go it. 
Talking. 

The world i;: troubled by bo];:heyiks, 
Trade l\nd business are in a fix." 
But the senate is dabbling in politi('~, 

. Talking. 

The ~el)a te sits on the lid of hell. 
Talking. 

Seeming to think it can do things ,\\'ell 
Talking. 

It will ~it rlnd talk and talk nntll 
Th'l lid blows off-as it doubtless will
And the senators sail thl'ongh space. bllt. 

~t ill 
Talking. 

Berton Braley. 
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Current News' of the Railroad� 
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Loadings. CZ::::.: 
As bas been said before on tbis page, cal' loadings n-bile not forming tbe basis for 

an absolute barometer of general business conditions' do, to a considerable degree, picture 
tbe situation. 

The following. table comparing 1921 witb the previous 'year shows the tremendous ef· 
,.fect on our business of tbe universal depression wbich Capital and Labor alike earnestly 
hope\vill soon give way to better things. 

. 1~22 has made a fair start, our average for the montb of January being 4.829 and ;'ur 
the first· fifteen days of February 4841. 

1920 1921 

.Janl]·a,:.,,,· 
u 

Februan' 

Total 
.'. Loadings 

.•••••••••••••. , •• , •••••.•• 155,914
". . .H~299 

Average per 
business da~' 

5997 
·6617 

Total 
Loailiugs 

110.185 
100.27+ 

Average per
business day 

4407 
4360 

Ma~cil , ..........•.. , ; , ', . .. 166,598 
Ap'rlI , ; . . . . • . . . . . 128;088 

.May , ". 147,09i 
June ".. '.. '.'. ". ' ; c ..• '. 151.19:! 

· ,I uly .,........ . .• . . .:.......... 1-53.141 
August .. :: ,., .. " ,. 162,08l 
S~ptember ' " ; Oo. 138,882
October' .: : :.; " 167.323 

· November :.. : ~ ..;... . 145.034
De-cember ,................. 116.i80 

6170 
49n 
5E8± 
5813 
5890 
6234· 
6355 
6430 
5801 
1480 

11;3.538 
110.612 
115.119 
124.6:31: 
110,620 
1H,O;~3 

134,913 
145.099 
112,954 
109,151 

4279 
4254 
H28 
4794 
4661 
.')223 
3397 
3581 
4518 
4198 

're,tul " .. , 1,797,132 3854 1.430,031 4708 

Tra-in Accidents. 
TJ,e following tabulation of ·train accidents causing damage to Company equipment 

and property in excess of $150 shows a gratifying tendency: 
. 1918 H119 1920 1921 

Number of Accidents .... Oo Oo :Oo.,........ 651 7>1:~ 8n 454 
Average per Month OoOo .. Oo , ,..... 5! 6(l _ 79 38 
ReVe'lIlc train miles per accident. ;;,:,' 36,2D2 46.204 4o.S'x) 76,6,9 

It ,,'ill be noted that 1921 show» a' v~ry much better result than any of the three 
pre"ious years. both in decrease in the number of accidents and the increase in the revenue 
miles per accidents. 

Accidents are due generally to thougbtlessness, carelessness, or negligence on the parr 
. of one or more individuals. If train and enginemen Jive up to their rules and car anJ 
locomotive inspectors live up to theirs, our casualities will be reduced to those which are 
entirely unavoidable, The results shown indicate that care and attention has been given 
-this important subject. 

Efficicmy of GoverlIDlent and Private Control. 
Apropo;, of the testimony of former Director General ,V. G. McAdoo and Walker D. 

Hines, before the pending Inter;;ta'te Commerce Commission Hearing, the following out
standing features for the railways as a whole may be interesting, comparing operations 
under Federal and Private control: 

In December, 1917, when the Govel'llment.took over the railways, they had 1,703,748 
emplr.:ve~. In .January, 1920. one month b~fore they were returned to private operation, 
they had 1.953.571. . 

During 1919, the. average number of mpn employecl was 1.913,422, while in 1921 under 
privat-~ control, the average number was 1.656.615, or 256.807 less. During tbe latter 
periorl the railways rendered more passenger train service than in 1919 under Government 
operation ancl handlecl only twelve per cent less freight traffic and yet employed thirteen 
and one half per cent less men. . 

Thr traffic hauclled in 1919 was less than in 1918, but this clec:rease in traffic handled 
was accompanied by an increase in opera hng expenses, On the other banet while under 
pri\'ate operation in 1920, an increase in traffic was accompanied by a large increase iu 
e:l:penses. as soon a" the traffic brgan to decline the opel'ating e:l:penses began to be reo 
duced. and, as a consequence. in the first eleven months of 1!J21, the total expenses were 
$1.070.000.000 less than in the same months of 1920. 
· . It may be' said that a large .part of the recluction in expenses and in the men employed 
has been due to cleferring of maintenance work, j';lJt the Railroad Administration in the 
In tter part of 191!) clid not use for maib tenance any la rger part of the money spent for 
operation than' tbe railway companies have been so using reeently. In both October, 1919, 
and October, 1921, expenditures for maintenance were forty-six per cent of the total ex
penses of opera tion, 

The most significant fact of all is that nnder Government operation tbe number of 
employ,,;: and opera ting expenses constantly increased whetber traffic increased or not, 
while under pri\cate operation. a reduction of traffic has been accompanied hy an even 
grea 'Cl' reduction of employes and expenses. 
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Postcard Solicitat.ion of Passenger Business. 1II111111111111111111111111111111illlllllllllllllllli 

NAME OCCUPATION RESIDENCE REPORT MADE 
Columbus Crawford Dining Car 'Vatter Chicago •.•••.. Two Tacoma to Chicago
C. C. Dimock Operating Department .. : Chicago ...•... Eleven R. T. Chgo. to Minneapolis� 
Ralph J. Ralston .. Adjuster Aberdeen. S. D. 'fwo Pros. St. Paul to Seattle .'� 
T. A. Biggs Cond uct01'� SIoux City Two Sioux City to Detroit� 
T. A. BiggS Conductor Sioux City Eight Sioux City to Chicago� 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'.' 
T. A. Biggs ; Cond uctOI' Sioux City One Kaylor to Great Falls 
'1'. A. Biggs Conductor .........•............ Sioux City One Scotland to Galesburg
T. A. Big-g·s ......• C.onductor ~ioux City One Sioux City to Florida� The Editor of t 
T. A. l3iggs Conductor Sioux City One Sioux City to Milwaukee� getting letter's addr
T. A. Biggs Conductol'� Sioux City Three Sioux City to Chicago ment, 141 West 01H. ,,_. Barnett Claim Department Ch>cago . _ '1'\\'0 St. Paul to Chicago
H. ,,_. Baruett Claim' Departmeut Chkago '1'\\'0 St. Paul to Chicago address is incorrt!('I
;\11'. Canton Couductor Rvr. Dh· Miuueapolis Four St. Paul to Sau Francisco !ivery, orders forJ. P: Fahe~- A. F. A. . Minueapolis Two St. Paul to Chicago 
.Toe Harrington Engineer . ~Hnneapolis .. Two St. Paul to New York dressed to 1341 Rai 
"'m. F. Po\\·ers Flr. & Gr. Agent : ;\Iinneapolis One St. Paul to New Yorl, 
Wm. P. Po\\·ers 1"11'. & Gl'. Agent :llinneapolis One St. Paul to Chicago
H. G Rudd Distribution Clerk :lIinneapolis Oue St. Paul to San Francisco 
F. 'Yo Ruth Minneapol1s Terminals . .. ~linneapolis Two St. Paul to Chicago . Everyone loves a G.� A. Van Dyke .. Supt. T. C. Terminnls.... . .. :llinlleapolis In daily touch with ilIinrrea

polis office l'eg'ard iug illO\·e ion. No soonel' has 
ment of passenger business. and pronounced pa, 

again and become:;:F. L. j\Jc~lullen Pilot� . .. Chicago One Chicago to St. Pa ul 
C. H. Ordas SUI)\'r. Motor Cars . .. Chicago '1'\\'0 Chicago to Seattle� Just at present.
C. H. Ordas , Sup\'!'. Motor Cars .. Chicago Two R. T. Sum. Tourist Tkkets skirts, sleeves, amI .'Vm. Wilkinson Engine Inspector Aberdeen. S. D. Two Aberdeen to Chicago
'Vm. Wilkinson .. , Engine Inspector Aberdeen, S. D. 'Two Pros. Sea ttle to Aberdeen only a short while 
IHr. Steffen Conductor Sionx City, la .. Ten Sioux Cit, to California skirts were a thill
Wm. Martin Brakeman� Sioux City. la.. One Sioux City to Chicago could not be too sh<W. A..JenL.-ins Condnctol' . . . . Sioux Cit.y, la .. Two Westfield to Florida 
H. G. Ec1warc1s Frt. Claim Agts. Off Chicago Two Chicago to California� predicted that anal 
R. P. ~lcCord Supt. Trans.� Chicago One R. T. to LaCrosse return of the anldR. P. McCord Supt. Trans. . Chicago Two R. T. to Caljfo,'nia
Ed,,-. H. Bannon .. Trainmaster Milwaul<ee Two rros. to Pacific Coast rumored that the m 
Mr.· BoOrdmon Aud. of Expen. Off _ Chica~o One Chicago to St. Paul hand in this conspi
Mr. Bonrdman .. ,. And. of Expen. Off ,. Chicago One ~1illneapolls to Chicag'o as so little materialMr. ~Ielg9Jlrd .. ,. Pl1l'chasing Agent Chicago Two & One-half R. T. to Los· 

Angeles almost in despair. 
Jas. Hardie Conductor Spencer. Ta T'\'o Lohrville. Ia. to Terry, 

o 

All skirts for ;'1 
;\lontana those for sports ,,'

,V. A. )Iurphy ... C. C. :llaster ~Iechani('s ......... Aberrleen. S. D. Onc Hamilton. Mont. to Hutch in·� dropped to the anJ son. 'l\'1intl. . 
Fred C. Rieboldt .. Painter Foreman _ Milwauke ·Wis.Twu R. T. IIlil"'allkee to Port- afternoon frocks of 

land seven inches; and \\' 
:Ill'. Melgaard Purchasinjl: Dept. '. Chkngo. Ill. Two & One-half H. T. Pros. tailored suits hayeCalifornia'''ill. McHarg: . . Conrillctor Ottum wa Jct. la.Tbree Pacific Coast have had somewhat 
Clarenee G. ?\lickta.TIe'li:-::ing BIll"(->f111 Chicag-o. Ill. ... One Chicago to Senttle� 8 to 10 inches is (
H. Belond M. C. B. Inspector Milwaukee. 'Vis.FOllr Prosn. to Califonlia is a new circularT. A. Bigg:s Conc1uctol'� Sioux Cit~', la •. Three Sionx City to Cbicag-o 
T. A. Bigg-s Conductor Sioux Cit~·. la .. Two· Sioux City to DesMoines swings just far ent 
'1'. A. Biggs Conductor SIoux Cit,. la .. One Sioux Cit~, to New York show the feet. He
A. B. Steffan Condnctor Siou'X City. la .. Two Sioux Cit.,- to Chicap:o
Sam Forie, Porter . Sioux Cit,. Ia .. One Sioux City to Cbical'o of the newest panel 
L. E. Soper Conductor Chicago. 111. Fuur R. T. Cbicac:o to Calif.� 'Waistlines are Ion: 
W. H. Younl1' Ag-ent� Spirit Lake, Ia.One Spokaue to Spirit Lal,e place, usually heing
A(lolnh Lage J'anitor . Davenport, la .. Tbree DesMoines to Los Angeles 
.r. L. Tidball Conductor ..... . D. M. Dlvn .... Two DesMoines to Chicago and often a garmer 
J. L. Forward O. S. & D. Clerk .. Spokane. Wn. . One Spokane to Detroit having two or threE 
.T. I,. Forward 0.. S. & D. Clerk. . Spokane. Wn. . Tbree Spokane to New York playing some p€culi, .r. N. Dyer Ticket Clerk� ~pirit Lake. lA.Oue Spokane to I(iop:ston, "N". Y: 
K. Hudson , ..• Agent .. ,.............. .. Dalkena. ,"Vn.. One Spokane to Houston, life. 

I 

sleeves and their dJ 
IIII'. Bonrc1111an .- .. AIlc1. of Expend. Of!h-e. ..Chicago. III. .. O.o.e Chicago to St. Paul they help to form 

again so small and 
find them. There 
puffs and double pm'.jl\1~' Old Friend Bill 
sleeves slightly full 

Of f\ 11 my frienns. for goon or ill. i j buttoning snugly fr 
There's no friend like myoId frienr1. Bill. the fullness hanging 

I'm ne'-er sad when Bill's nlong ,1 peasant sleeves ora 
.. \" ..~Vhy life is just one glad sweet song wrist-band. Neck-lin 

Wtth Bill. He satisfies one so: with many new fi 
And wha t he'll do you alwnys know. , I back and low in fror 

.:.' which is formed II tell .~ou. H's a lonesome day 
straight up to mFor me with my friend Bm llWll:'. Trimmings are ,drHe's popular. too, nnd hard to hold. trimmings, which .

And good-he's just as good as gold. shoulders.
And such a generous hearted cuss! Black having hel 

He takes you 'round and makes no fuss, seasons, must retir 
But what you like Ql' want. just say, make way for the 

'And Bill. old sport. is there to pay. of spring, sOple of 
Of nn my friends. for good or ill. . I) flanie, brick-red, er 

Th€,r€"s no fri€'Dd like old Dollar Bill. Il'.; other pastel shade;:. 
low!';. browns, etc. 
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At Home' 
R azel1\!l. 111errill, Editor 
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The Editor of this Department has been 
getting letters addressed to "Pattem Depart
ment, 141 West Ohio St., Chicago." That 
address is incorrect. .To insure promp,t de
livery, orders for patterns should be ad
dressed to 1341 Railway Exchange, Cbicago. 

Fashion 
Everyone loves a change, even Dame Fash

ion. No sooner has a novelty been laid aside 
and pronounced passe than it is trotted out 
again and becomes the thing. 

Just at present, we are lengthening our 
skirts, sleeves, and waist-lines, and it seems 
only a short' while since we were told long 
skirts were a thing of the past and they 
could not be too short, while now it has been 
predicted that another season .will see the 
return of the ankle-length. tight skirt. It is 
rumored that the manufacturers ·have had a 
hand in this conspiracy with Dame Fashion, 
as so little material was being sold they were 
almost in d~pair. 

All skirts for spring are longer, except 
those for sports wear. Evening gowns have 

. dropped' to the ankles, in many instances; 
afternoon frocks of silk and crepe should be 
seven inches; and while one-piece dresses and 
tailored suits have dropped less, still they 
have had somewhat of a come-down, and from 
8 to 10 inches is considered proper. 'J;'here 
is a new circular sl>irt in evidence which 
swings just far enough from the ground to 
show the feet. Hemlines remain uneven, some 
of the newest panels being tucked or plaited. 
Waistlines are long and somewhat out of 
place, usually 'being shown at the hip bone, 
and often a garment has the appearance of 
having two or three waist-lines. Sleeves are 
playing some peculiar tricks. Sometimes the 
sleeves and their draperies are so long that· 
they help to form the uneven hemline, and 
again so small and short you can scarcely 
find them. There. are sleeves with· single 
puffs and double puffs; leg 0' mutton sleeves; 
sleeves slightly full at the top with side cuffs 
buttoning snugly from wrist to elbow, with 
the ful1ness hanging out in a rever; also full 
peasant sleeves drawn into an embroidered 
wrist-band. Neck-lines are both high and low, 
with many new fichu collars, high in the 
back and low in front, and a new fence collar, 
which is formed by a biasband standing 
straight np to mark a round neck line: 
Trimmings are ,d!roopy, even· to the hat 
trimmings, which sometimes d-roop to the 
shoulders. 

Black having held first-place for several 
seasons, must retire to the background and 
make way for the bright magnificent colors 
of spring, so.me of which are mastic, putty, 
flame, brick-red, etruscan red, mauve, and 
other pRstel shades, blue, violet, bright yel
low~, brown~, etc. . . 

The thing of pnramount interest in the 
early spring is to decide just what kind of 
suit or tailored street dress to buy. The 
tendency this season, is to the straight line 
suit. belted in at a low waistline. ;,Iam' of 
the smnrt suits nre of tweed ,md hOllle~spun. 
while the new Kasha cloth (a camel's haIr
like Dwterial) will be ,Yidely used for street 
dresses, as well as the fa Yored ,1'001 crepes 
and tric-otines. 

GOOD THIXGS TO ~EAT 

Beef.t<>ak En Casserole. Have a cboice cut of 
tenderloin or porterbouse steak cut t",o incbes 
tbirk. nod trim iota good sbape free from fat 
and bone. BI'oil over coals or under flame of 
gns 'stove, \Vill take 20 or 30 minutes. Pre
pare following brown sa uce: Melt 3 rounding 
tablespoons of butter; add one slice of carrot, 
ooe slice of Guiou, slnall piece of bay leaf, 
sprig ot pa rsley, a nd 'cook un til brown. Add 3 
rounding lablespoons of flour, and wben well 
browne(l, ndd graduall~T one pint brO\1lll stock. 
c·..>ol~ thoroughly, strain and season with salt 
and· pepper. Arid 'h teaspoon kitchen bouquet, 
and if desired, one cup cbopped mushrooms. 
Put sauce in casserole anrl keep ..ery bot. Carve 
the steak witbout fully ~eparatlng tbe slices, 
place in ('asserole 'with sauce. Serve from cas
serole: 'Vill serve 6 or 8 persons. . 

Dolicious-Quick-Dessert. Soak 1,{, lb. marsh~ 
lllallow~. cut in balves. over nigbt with one can 
sbreddect pineapple. Keep very eold. About 1 
hr. ·before serving, adrl one pio.t of stiffly wbip
ped creanl. flD d serve very. {'old. 

Raisin Pie (Very Good). Plaoee a coffee cup of 
mille in double-boiler. Wben it comes to a boil. 
add a large tablespoon of flour. % cup sugar, 
1,{, tablespoon salt, yolks of 2 eggs well beaten. 
Tben add 1 tablespoon of butter, and 1 cup 
cbopped seedless raisins. When tbkkened, tUke 
from stove and add l' teaspoon of vanilla, and 
pour into pie she1l wbleb bas already been 
baked. Beat the ""bites of tbe eggs to a stiff 
frotb witb 2 tablespoons Qf sugar. drop on top 
of pie, :lDd brown in oven. 

Brownies. 2 sma1l squares Baker's Chocolate. 
1 cnp sugar, lh c~p butter. =1~ cup flour, 2 eggs
(Unbeaten), 1 cup walnut meats. 

Melt cbocolate 'lnd add butter. Tben add tbe 
sugar, and cream togetber. Put in the f1our~ 
tben eggs, not beaten, and stir. Dougb will be 
very tbick. Add nuts. Bake in sba1low butt~red 
baking pan from 15 to 30 minutes in moderate 
oven. (Try witb straw.) 

Household Helps 
To save time in poaching eggs to serve with 

spinach. cook tbe spinach in tbe usual way and 
pla,ce on a flat dish. Take out portions of it by
pressing- a tumbler over tbem; tbese portions 
can be piled into the remaining spinacb. Drop
broken eggs into the boles left by the tumbler, 
and place dish into hot oven. Eggs will poacb 
in a few minutes. 

Jlanault Salad. Cut bananas in halves lengtb
wise and place on lettnce leaves. Decorate witb 
salad dressing- and popcorn. It is a change from 
the usual walnuts or peanut's and is v_ery artistic 
and economicaL 

Spread thin slices of toast thoreughly witb 
butter and add a mixture of sugar and powdered
ci:lOamon. Tcast for a few minu'tes longer Rnd· 
allow it to become saturated witb the melted 
mixture, and they are then ready to serve. 

By way of variety, add dates to your custard 
pie. Stone dates ann cnt tbem in small pieces,
a]Jowing one-half cupful to the standard reCIpe 
for one pie. Add the dates to the custard 
mixture. and pour into tbe pastry~lined pie
plate. Bake in t.he usual manner. 
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3892·3571. Ladies' Costume-SUp 3571 cut in 4 Sizes. 3900. Ladios' Dress-Cut in G sizes: 34, 36, 38. 40; 42. 
Small, 34-36; Medium. 88-40; Large. 42-44; ESLl'a Large, and 44 inches bust measure. A 38 inch sIze requires 31h 
46-4~ llLches bust measure. It reqUires 3 yards of 36 inch yards of 54 inc.h material. The width at the foot 1s 2'4, 
material for a :Medium siz.e. 'Blouse 3892' cut in 7 SIzes: yards. Price 10 cents. 

3870, Ladles' Dress-Cut in 6 Sizes 34. 30. 38. 40. 42,
~~·L 3G, 38. 40. 42. 44 and 46 inches bl{st measure. and nod 44 inche~ bust. measure. A 38 inch size requires 4reCllltres 3%, yards of 40 inch material. )"3r/15 ryf 41J jneh material. Tbeo wid"lll of the sl.;lrt at the 

TWO sellar;>.t" patterns IOc FOR EACH pattern. foot i~ about 2 :rards. Prlce lac:. 

38~i_ Girl's Dress 
years. . A 12 year 3.ize 
rIal. Price lOco 

3523. Girl's Dress
years. A J2 :ycar Sizl 
mlltcrlnl for skirt an 
waist. Price 10 c(·nts.

3873. Girl'. Cap 
years. A 12 year size-
rial. Price 10c. 

3887. Girl's. D.ress
:yenrs. A 12' year :::.izt' 
tin!. Pricr 10 cents. 

3400. An llEasy to 
Medi1Jm. Lar~e and 
quire 2% yarcls of 27 

3817. Ladies' Apron
Medium, 38-40: Lar~ 
hust ml"ftsnre. A )Irdi
mat('rial. 'Price 10 (' 

3895. Misses' 0 ne 
and 20 ypars. A .16 Y 
malerial. The width 
y;U'dl). rrice 10 c£'nts. 

3876. Girl's Dress
yeal's. A 10 year iiizc 
Pl'ire lOr.. 

3885. Child'. Romp, 
S yt·:H~. A 4 Yf'ar 
material. Prke 10 re-

CAT 
Senfi 1~ cents i 

TO-DATE Sl'RL 
LOG UE, .howlng 
500 de.lgnes. of I 
I'atterns, n ('0:\,( 
ARTICLE ON D 
POINTS FOR T 
of the l'arious. ~i 
10 the home c1 res. 

Address jUic;s 
Exchange, Chicago 

Charlie Fin]a"
~triug of feminiJl'-: 
rAuks of single
marrier] Miss La" 
nil join in wishin 
goren test of happ;' 

Les Neuman. er 
Hut iVJnrket," hlp"
still t.hin]'s Re:lt 
l\·rOl1ll~ajn Divisio 
weather. 

A. L. Redo:ewir-k 
of Scnttle - winte 
lll()et with its oec. 
self one bright nl 
pipes vn his hani! 
ore sometimes Wr) 

miHe what !tjnrl (I 

About the miild 
and Ro~ Don:.:.:her 
nni! "'hile here. e 
('hill atmosphere 
which may also n 
1001;;:s on thE' f:le~ 
the nortb end of 

Miss NorqJ:i,t. 
has decided that 
to the Seattle we 
feeling ver, "'Ell 

H. J. 'Wbalmor, 
,,'itll n slig-htly. ,]1 
o tYe l' any explanflj 
we merely tool;;: 
11\1 III pelt his e)'e , 

Miss Ba],l,,'in , 
llH.'ot is tnldnf( a 
it ill a visit to 
'Miss Anna Keog-b. 
<luring her abseu 

TOlu HuglJef: . 
f:;eatlle. and we 11 

Hoy Ha)'s """~ . 
HS YOll can~t keer 
ap:aiu. 

As we Ul1(]prH; 
of( week. 

'We haye bear,} 
l'ierretal''Y for 1£1. 
,,-itb tbe Meeorm 
h~ maI'l"ie'] ill tl 
IlJem ber Lee ",i~ll 
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389·1. Girl's Dress-Cut in 4 Si'05: 10. 12. 14 and 16 
yeats. A 12 year size requlres 'H~ yards of 4:2 inch mate
rial. Price lOco 

3523. Girl's Dress-Cut in 4 Sizes: 8, 10. 12 and 14 
years. A 12 ;yrar size w11l require 8"4 yards of 36 inch 
malerlnl for skirt. aDd suspenders. aml 1% lard lor (be
waist. Price 10 cents. 

3873. Girl's Cape-C~t in 5 Sizes: 6. 8. 10. '12 and -14 
years. A 12 year size requires 2%, yards of 54 inch mate
rinl. Price IDe. 

3887. Girl's: Dress---;-Cut in 4 SIzes: S. 10. 12 and 14 
years. A. '12" :"'ea.1' size requjres 4 J,4 yards of 3~ illch .mate
fial. Price 10 ccuu. 

3400. An UEasy to Make" Apron-Cul 1n :l Stzes: Sma.ll, 
:hfecH·..:m. Large and Extra Lar~e.. A ~It"dlum Slze wIll re
Quire 2%. :nm1s of 21 inch material.. Price. 10 cents. 

38il. Ladles' Apron Dress-Cul in 4 Sizes: SmaiL 34-36; 
Medium. 38-40' Large. 42-44: Extra. Large. 46~48 inches 
bust m!1aSttre. A Medium size reQuJres 6~ yards of 27 ~nch 
material. . Pric~ 10 cents: . 

3895. Misses' One. Piece Dress-Cut in 3 Sizes: 16. 18 
and 20 )·ears. A 16 yea)" $ize requires 4% yar<ls of 36 inch 
materiel. The width of the skirt at tbe foot is about 2 
)ORnlc;. rrlce 10 cents.· .. 

3876. Girl's Dress-Cut In 4 Sizes: 6. S, 10. and 12 
years. A 10 year sizo reQuires 3 yanls of 38 inch material. 
Price lOco . 

3885. Child's Romper Suit-rut in 1, Rizes: 2. 4. 6 and 
~ar:r~~t trk~ i'ria~e;l:.O r~Quil'('S :F/s yards of 32' indl 

CATALOGUE NOTICE 
Send 1~ cents in '-silyer or siunips for Our UP

TO-DATE Sl'RING &I; .SU~IMER 1922· CATA
LOGUE, ~howing color plates, and containing 
500 deslgnes of Ladles', Misses' and Children'. 
I'atterns, n CONCISE AND CO~rPREHENSIVE 
ARTICLE ON. DRESS~rAKING. ALS·O So~rE 
POINTS FOR THE· NEEDLE (IJlllstrat.ing 30 
of the various, simple stitches) all valuable hints 
to the home dressmaker. 

Address ~n .. Ra·?pl ~I. ~rerrlll. 1241 Railway 
Exchange, Chicago, 111. 

West: End Sc·raps. 
James T. Ritch 

Charlie ·Finla'son put tbe grand finaJ~ to n. 
string of feminine hopes when he dese· I~d the 
rank~ of single men ou February 3",.1, 'land 
marrierl Miss Lanra Coleman. at Tacom1i.' We 
all join in wisbing ilir . .an,1 ,Irs. Fiula,son the 
great'!st of happiness (lnd lu·~k. 

Lea Nellman. erstwhile "Cornerer of the Pe,,
lIut iI1nrket." blew ilIon us the other day. He 
still 1.)lin ks :-:e:l ttle has it o,er the Rocky
jV(onn:aiu Division v,hen it comes to good 
"·eatber. 

A. L. :-:edge,,·ick. hadn:,: heard of the clpmency 
of Scottie ,,·inter~. anrl being unprepared to 
lIlpet with ils occasional cold spells. found him
self one bright morning- witb a bnnch of fro?en 
pipes c.n his hands. "'hich burst as fro>.en pip".
fire sometimes wont to do. We C;lD onl~ sur
mise "hat. kiud of bllle language. "A. L." user!. 

Aboul the middle of Febrllar.,', Chflrlie Goet? 
and Rcy Dou~berty ,isited us for n short t.ime. 
and "'hile hue, endea,orerl to brighten liP the 
('hill atmosphere "ith a bit of rheerfnl smilin.":. 
which may also account for some of the soulfnI 
1001\8 on the faces of OUl' fp.minine frienfls in 
the north end of the White Building. 

Miss NOI'qt:ist of th" Passenger Department
has decide.'1 that shc prefers the Frisco Clime 
to the S~Gtt1e weatber. and B('gan basll't' been 
fpeling TerV" "'ell eyer sinoce. 

R ...J. ,Vl,almor" ('arne to work the otber ,lay 
,,·\th a sllg·htl.v. dis~olor"d optic. As he dirl not 
otTer any expl<tnat111D nOlle 'WfiS n?questecl. anrl 
we mprel.<: took it for ;rrall te,l tha t he bad 
bnlUlleu hIS e;\'e on the cloor. 

~Ilss Bald"'in of the Tran~portntion Depart· 
ment. is talring- a lenve of absence anel speneling
it in a ,isit to Kallsas City and points East. 
~·Jjss Annn }{pogb. is keeping np the good work 
during her absence. 

Tom Rup:bes is still doing' ~pE'('i(11 work in 
Seatlle. nn,l "'e hope be stll)'S a "hile this time. 

Hoy Ha:.·s "as ill a few ela)'8 last 1Il0uth. but 
as -rOll can't keep a good nlau down, be is back 
again. 

.\8 "·e unelerstand it, e.,-el·,one enjo,ed tbe 
off week. 

We ba,e hparc1 tllat Lee J. Donelly. formed;\' 
ser.retary for Mr. ?'icholscin. and now locafed 
"'jth the McCormack Lumber Co., is going to 
be ID"nied in tlte near future. All wbo re· 
lUembci' Lee wi,h [,im tbe )'cst of luck. 

La Crosse Division 
O. W. Vel·ser 

Another mnrk of distinction comes to the La 
Crosse division when 8pecial Agent Chas. S. Smith, 
of tbe La Crosse District office, in charge of V. L. 
Scholl was called to Milwaukee to accept tbe 
appoirItmeut of federal prohibition enfo~cement 
director taking charge of a department With. sev
eral hundred men. Tbis is a reward for faIthful 
·services. And a warning to put shades on your 
cellar windows, so Charlie·s men can't look Ill. 

George Birchler. [he most popular passenger 
brakeman on the di\'lsion, spent a week at Forrest. 
Wisc. George sa,s that he needs a. rest aftel:· all 
the excitement at the La Crosse. WlIlter <;:arnl.val. 
George says that it- wns the thrIll of a hfe tIme. 
wheo the Carnh·al Queen, stopped the cb?-rlot, gO[ 
down and ga"e him a salute witb the .hDS: . 

A representative rink of curlers comp~tlllg .Ill 
tbe Wisconsin Honspiel here put the ~Illwll.ukee 
Hoal! In the limelil(ht on Feh. 2nd, when EnglOeer 
Geo. MllrshalJ's ~Iil,,·aul,ee Road E!'gllleers won 
onr ~IcCullough's Lodi rink 11 to 8 III tbe Conkle 
eyent. Good work George~· , 

Conductor J. ~Iullell is in New. York. spending a 
few weeks with his dnughter and· Mr. ·F. D .. .un, 
derwood, president of the Erie Railroad, wbo IS an 
olel fricnd of .Jenr's. . , . 

Cal' Inspector Otto Grothman of tbe Portage 
)'ard banded ont dgars .to .the boys the other .dar 
when he announced that a baby boy had nrnved 

atR~i~ &~~:tazk'·' brakeman and Miss O'Rourke. 
baH' ~beelt \e!"y prominent figures in the La 'Crosse 
Winter Carnival whicb ·took place from Januar, 
25 to 28. Ray is ver, prominent socially botll 
in ,1ilwaukee and La Crosse. 

Passenger Brakeman Elmer ""right is de,oting 
his evenings in La Crosse llS a roller Sk'l te in· 
structor. That's rigbt, 'Vright, you've got the 

rig~l~alge~o. 18 on January 20th, had a yery for, 
tunale· derailment nt Lakeside, about 3 :30 A. ;\1. 
Several cars were derailed when the train ~:a8 
brought to a stop by Conductor Chas. "IcLau~hJIO. 
wbich sa\"'ed man, pnSSp.Dgers from beIng InJured. 

.A hToken mil wn's tbe cause which is th~Ught to 
. ba.'e broke from· the 28 below zero wenthet .ou 

thi~omJ~~;~a~:v 18tb the depot at Chaston, wisc .. 
burned to tbe extent of a $1500 damage, causeel 
\>, :t stoye exploding. . 

. The best \Va)' to get an idea of just "bat.is go· 
ill~ on Ht tbe La Crosse get-to-~ether meetIng l~ 
to altem!. Come prepnr"d to tell a balf a do?pu
C'ood stories bee.} use eyeryone else· hus a few 
good ones. . . .. 

Conductor .T. P. )101"111. Brakeman .~llke Terne,. 
alld Baggageman H,. Bartram, were called to Ln 
Crosse tbe second "epk 10 Febrnal')' to attend ,t 
law suit. Tha t plea 'ed ~fike bec,ulse he would 
bp there wi tb StomlP, Stol?. . 

·The s;\,mpath," of the entire didsion is with 
the bereayed family of ~Ir. A. Z. Ta)·lol·. former 
General cnt' foremn u of tbe La Crpsse T.erm1ll~!. 
;\fl'. Ta,lor was a membPl' of tbe '·eteran.s Ass 11. 
end had been in the emplo,ment of tbe )1llwallkee 
for more than 45 ,rn r~. . . . 

Bral'eman C. H. York died from lll.lUneS tp· 
ceI-'ed "hile coupling- his· tl'ain at. Colnmbus .on 
Fpbruarv 13. "Ir. York hed bepn 10 tbe serVIce 
of the j·nilroad for tllP PMt ten ~'enrs and' will 
be grea tly misspd by bis fellow workers. 

Edwfird Sowle. more rOllln1only known as tlll" 
infant of the Tomah Shops office, maintains thar 
there is no greatel' crime that a girl can commit 
than to cut a dance on it fellow. -Wait. a fp\\· 
'·"ars Ed. amI we think· ,ou'll find that tbe, call 
(10 meancr tbings tban that. 

~lr. Tcn, has increased tbe re"'ard offered in 
the last issue. for the return of two pall's of 
ladies woolen· hosp. He is afraid tbat if the)' 
areu't returneel soon. be will have to bu)' silk 
ones to replace ·therri. 

Carl R. Fick. Jr .. wishes to add that anyone
answering' bis 'ICompauion '\Vanted" notice in 1nsr 
issue wiil also h,ne [0 qnalif)' .s pri,a te sp.cl·e
tary as bis· corresponuence bas increased notie·p· 
ablv in tbe last few weeks. 

E\"'eryone has been getting interesten iu so('ks
since Mr. Tetrv has aelvprnse,l for some. Mr. 
Harris. aur ,,%t. storekeeper. reports thnt. be bas 
c1is('oyere<1 the la test fuel: (lark wool ones em
broidPl'ed \T'ith red l'OH·~. Perhaps it w(\~ benriDg' 
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Tbe following named bave received special
commendation for meritorious acts performed 
wbile in tlie conduct of tbeir duties: 

AtJercleen Division Brakeman GeQr~e Lemar 
discoiVered a broken arcli bar ou ·C. B. & Q. 
4526G at Ro~coe, January 23, no· doubt tbus 
:t\'erting a serious llerailment. 

Section ;"orelllan F. B. MobarlJ', Cragin, Ill.. 
<1iscovel'e<1 brake rigging down ou caboose on 
extra west 8241 l<'ebrual'y 7, and stopped the 
train. He also stopped transfer engine 1iGU on 
February ~1 UCTouut dragging brake benm o~ 
l\. Y. C. Cllr 512'72.

all I<'ebruary 3 wbile. traiu 263 was passing tbe 
wa~' freight, C. & M. Division conductor, wbo wa-l 
on tlle way freig-llt. discovered a bent axle nncler 
K, & L. cur 15763. Train was stopped and car 
~et out, thus averting a serious derailment. 
. K. C. Division Operator R, ill. Jollnson, l\e\\'
tnn, Mo" because of keeu watcbfulness, discov
ered r. broken rail on llouse tra-ck west of public
crossing· at Newton. He reported same for re
pairs witllout delay. 

1'-. C. Dil"ision Operator S. E. Moore, Moravia, 
la., discovered dragging lJrake~ rigging as train 
7-.1: was passing .MOrt1yi:J .•January 18. He StlC
cedcd In getting tmill stopped, tllus averting a 
possible accident. 

C. & M. Divisiou COllductor Heurr ill. Schmitz 
on l;'ebruary , disco"ered a brokeu rail I\'est of 
Caledonia and took prompt actio/) to protect 
Ko. 16. 

.John Aubas, seetion foreman, Forr~stou, Ill., 
(lis.covered urag-gillg brake beam on train extra 
8236 January 26; also on .January 2•. extra 82:;0, 
he noticed supporting bar of truck down ann 
hitttng, ties. Iu botb cases he stopped .trains 
aud witllout doubt a\'erted a serious derailment. 
Sucb watcbfulness is gTeatly appreciated by 
the managelDE'11 t. 

Illinois Division Brakeman E. E. Lotbalr. 
wlJile inspecting train on extra ""est. January
2f). at Davis Jun'ction, found a broken arcb bar 
on SE11649. Car was set out without fnrther 
dUIlH:ge. 

Dlinois Diyision Conductor Andrew Dnvis dis
covered sand board ,Iown on SRL ,242 at God
fre, Yard January 1/. Car was set out witbont 
fnl'th~T damage.

Section Foreman Leo Lombardo, Crag-in, Ill., 
<1 isc:oV01'ed br:l ke beam don"n On PilER :5313. 
whiltS· . train was pulling into Galewood Yard, 
l'ebxuary 6: ann immediately sig-nalled train to 
stop, tbereby no doubt saving an accident. 

H. & D. Divislon Conductor J. M. Adams, 
,vbilc· deadbeacling from Ortollville to MontevicIeo 
on evening of February 0, stepped out on rcar 
platform of t.raiu when about five miles east. of 

. Odessa, and discovered something d ragg'ing in 
train. He informed 'conductor in charge of train. 
ail' was pulled and train brougbt to stop. In
Yestig-ation fli.sco\'ered a pair of wheel~ de
ra iled, due to broken vvbeel. Had train g-one
])ll\cb flll·th.er. tbere \\"ould undoubtedly bave been 
~l ~erious derailment. 

Section Foreluan R. Reppine, Steward Junction, 
111.. wbile observing a freig'bt train passing,
rliscovered a brake beam dOI\·]). I\'itb brake 
shoe riding on top of rail. He caugbt tbe -ca
boose and notifif"d tbe cond uctor to stop tbe 
train, tuns averting what might haye been a 
serio liS accidel1 t. 

Dubu.qne Division Connnctor P. J. Handley 
fllscov~l'ef1 broken arcll bar on tank of engine
6569 while switcbing- cars at Rebo January 26. 

~wiLciJ Tender Edgar Emory, Milwaukee Ter
minals, for prompt action in case of dera iled 
('ar near Grove Street, Milvvankee. on January
14. n;; train 65 wa~ pullin!, ont of the .yard. He 
immediately notifieil Burnbam Bridge and no 
doubt averted a serious derailment, 

H. R, Jacobs, agen t, Punora, la., noticed bral,e 
benm dragging on 1st section of train l{)>l, wbi.le 
passing- bis statiou. Tbe attentioI) of tlle tram 

. -crew was immediately culled to tbe defect. traIn 
was stopped and tbe benm re'IIloved. 

Superior DivisIon Brakeman Edw. Opitehka. 

dlscolVered car derailed on extra '8021 east, Jan
nary 28 at EII,hart, account of it broken rail 
and, IJad train stopped immediately. before allY 
seriolls� daulage was doue to train or track. 
. S. i\1. Division Conductor Edwurd Jallren. e>:tr" 
261"1 ,,·e:3t, at 8 :40 P. i\l., Jauuar~· 1u, 'Yllell t,,·o 
alld olle-llal£ wlles east of Baroua. noticeJ tire 
firing- unilet· one of the cars in his train, The 
tr:tin was stoppeJ and a broken truck frame 
under iIIP326G{ ,\'as fonnd. He skidded tIJe cal' 
into Baroda .and placed it on siding witbout as
sistullce, auel with £1 delay of but one hour aUft 
tifty min utes to his tra-in. 

linrrais Division Conductol' \V. R. Greg'g dis-· 
covered broken arcli bat· on COX5080 ancl set cal' 
out at Da\'is Jnn'ction on NO"ember 25. Tllis 
no cIoubt ,n'~rted a serions accidcut. 

Illln('is Division Braliell1;Hl Geo. O'Rourke tlis
covered broken arcll bar on C. & E. 1. &jOO{ ac 
Leaf Ri.ver December :':. tllus a\'erting a mOl'e 
or les;..: s£::l'ious derailIIl€::ut. 

On the m·Cl'ning of Jannary 13 i\I. C. Jacob~. 
ticket ('lerk at Perl')', while waiting on tbe plat
form for a freigllt train to pass, llotlcecl a brake
be;lm dragging on :'\IC 91t5/!l, He called at, 
tenoo!1 of the d ispa teller to tile (Iefect and Cou
ductor Burnham's train w~s stopped at Boutoll 
to n'ltify them so tlle defec,ti"e pal'ts could be 
l'~mo,ed. "Jatk" recein:~d a letter. of commenda· 
tion from the sup~Tintenc1eJlt a>; tbe <1is-co"ery
of the detect probabl)' sa,-ed an ac·cident. 

Conductol' Harley Wiehael 1 while n'orkiJl,~ a~ 
a brakeman on tlJe middle didsion n'ay freig'ht
January 5. noticed a brake beam oraggiug ill ex~ 
t.ra SIJ59 , Clark conductor, as tbat train was pa;;s
ing bim at Huxley. He was unable to ~et word 
to tllF ere\\' of the- ~"tra ,0 notinecl tho' dtspatcber
wbo stopped tlle train and llad the brake beam 
rCln(jveo, He n"<]s given a letter of commenclation 
from tIle SUI)eriutelHlent for his "atcbfulD(·S~. 

Conductor Edwnrd Ban)'orrl shovved bis I\'ill
inguE:ss to h.elp ont in any emerg'cncr on .J:lll
nal'\' H, He was bl'"kinz for Concln'?tor Ratll
mati on tbe way freigbt willl tbe Sunda, Iaro,-er 
at Pe,'gllEf,n. In compan)' ,,'Ith tlle balance 01. 
the ('rew l1e \\'n~ (lenclheatling' from Fer~ll:=;oll 
to Perr)' on 18 to spend Sunday at llome. En
g'ine 6520. ,vllicb was handlin.z 19, failed f<Jr 
ste3.hl and If,st time on the mid(\le didslon on 
a'ccount of dirty fine coal I\'hich had been fur
nished tlte engine. Learning of tbe trouble tbe 
engine crew "err ba,ing- .. 'nan~'ard voluntarily
pullen dowll ('oal and helped fire ~he en.gine. 
tb~reby preventing' :1 1'l)U1plete engl,ne fa linr..;:
and seriolls delav to an important traIn. Super
intend€'nt ac1\'iseil bim that tbe toyal spirit cx
bibited was appreciated. 

.Tohn L\~tle. ~ig·nal mainbliner, Savanna. se
cureti pHsseng-er from ~a'<1nna to K?\nsa~ City. 
en route to' Batesville. Ark, 

KansHs Cit)- Divi~ion Brakeman Harry C. DOl,!>· 
secur~o t\\'o ra~sengers from Da'\'enport t.o ·Tad;· 
son lille, FIR. 

K. C. Division Conrlnf·tor Wm. McHarg' securerl 
three passenger8- ,Janll:lry 11. Dn ,cnP.ort to L(l~ 
Anzel~s. after tbev bad Ill:Hle reservations on ap
otller line. ln tbis connection, Trainmaster T. 
P. Horton sn)'~:	 .. 

"Due to enzine tt'oubIe on l11inois Division, 
No. 25 left Da'venport one bour and fifteen min
utes late: but b, co-operation, 25 al'l'ived on I, 
35 minute~ late and part)- mane connection at 
Rausa!"' City with Santa F'e for Los AU~:(lles'" 

Section Foreman J. G. Perla ntis. Qheba1is. 
Wasb.. secured two passengel's ft'om Cbebalis,. 
to Ncw York, ,ia C. ill. & St. P., to Cbi-cago. 

Good ~er'l'iee .'\.ppref'iatetl 
Superior Division Yarflmast~l' J, F. Sullivall, 

Gree" Ba,: C'ondnctor F. O'Malle,: Brakemen· 
W. Lear Hnn 1. Setag'arfl: En~ineers E ..Jobn.son 
and A. Mautnefel: Firemen M. McFarland aud 
L. i\Tc~'fillan. and Section Foreman H. Lear were 
tbe employO,s referred to by George R. PnIford 
of tbe Monarcb Tractor Compan:;, Watert.owil. 
Wis .. in tbe following letfer to Superintendent 
Jobnston, Tbe writer of tbe letter was one of. 

:Ill'. L. T., Jollnston, 
:-)UVt., Superior })i\-r::-i 
C. ~1. & St. P. I{j'. L 
]Jear Sir:

.~ llst u line or t\yO
,,'(,rK cI one on the 1 
lllaSLC'l' at CbaJluiu'" 
illHl erew in getting t 
t11rOu1;·ll tbe sno\\' d: 
\lal'-.)' :1:1. \Ve were' 
C1J;)llllillg ,to Iron Hi 
t:h;.ng-e us ?\Ir. Sulliy; 
llothin', to won'v "L 

Contlu'ctor O':'\·[alle 
from Tully's Cut \\'h 
I-li\'ei' to· get help 
~llHl (;OJree, \ylIicll W 
for ~ome of n~ luu.l 
d:lr lJefol'e <it nine A. 
had donc alt po~siiJle 

And witb tlle tbe,
rwpnty-five ('l" :-:..0 be: 
of tlwnks. _~lso tn, 
1l\e-n iU.ciudefl, \\'110 ":" 
~l1e "tr:lin 011t. I, Ill:' 
of Ille :llill\·aul<ee. ha 
Dh-h;ioo for some tjy 
is to buck snow aD 
smile as did the bo:<", 

...\ little praise- or 
burr. [(nrone for it ill 
!?'tfort-s are appre<:i:1tE
thank the boys fo:' 
.,;ride Also tbe ~\Ijl... 
OIl llflvjng; such IllH 
O'~J;)lley in their ,e 

An Agent n-
Th" follo",ving ler! 

Ag-eut Haynes com'e: 
nll?ndation to George 
,·\ndes. S. D. 

W.� T. :lIcE 
Ott 

~Jr. ,,1('0, n, lInynps. 
General Passengp.f A;: 
C. :,1. & St. P. Ity., ; 
De'lr 8ir:-

Thf' \\'l"it~r, in (:om[! 
ineKS: mon of Ottumi.' 
a hlll1ting' tisbing n 
Dakota. 

l\:.no\\'ing', as we d. 
to receive ·complaint,'
and· feeling a sense 
should he ,"oieed, I " 
George RillTISclell. at 
to the ;\Hlwaukee s. 
information for tbat 
g'oes to p::dnstakina
bnnt\'rs and flsllerm 

:l-1r. Ramsdell wa, 
party. but we feel no" 
~tandJug. 

Cared For 
The follOWing lette-l 

& D. Division Conflu, 
deserved reco~nition 

THE G. 
CI 

General Pnssenger ..1 
C, ill. & St. P. Ry. 
Dea.· Slr:

Sen~ral days ago 
Cl~y to Coon Rapids (
the aisle from me I\'a, 
dress. so peculiar in 
siililc. f;,he· had bel' b; 
1 toot it to be ::;,ri 
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a .llumoer of passengers taught in a snow storm 
the night of January :22, on train )io. 700, which 
,,"a~ stalled at tbe Tully Mine. 

lIlONARCH TRA.CTOR CO~lPANY 
TI'atertowll. \VisCOl1sill 

Irou Hiyer, ~Iicb.,
 
J an. ~3, 19'Q.� 

)11'. L. T .. JOIlllStOll,� 
~Ul)t. Superiol' Division, 

. C.. ~l. &. St. P. Ry. Co. 
Dea Sir:

·lll~t a line or tw'o to inform you of t!Je good
worl< done 011 tbe part of ~lr. SullivHn, :rarcl
1lI,:.tcr at Cballning and Con<luctor O')lalley 
~Hld crew iu g~ttillg t1'31n Xo. 700 into lrol1 !tiler 
.tLroulrb tbe sno" drifts on tbe nig!Jt of Jan
u,nO' ~2. "'e were around twelve !Jours from 
Cl.Hluning .to Iroti River. but ~'itll sHell meu ill 
cb'll'ge as )11'. Snllinlll 'lnd )11'. O')l"lley we bad 
notbing to "orry about. 

Conductor O')'lalley and ~lr. Sullivan "alked 
from Tully's Cut w!Jere we were stalled, to Iron 
ltjyer to· get belp and briJig bilCk sand~icbes 
and coJtee, w'bic!J were ,ery muc!J appreciated�
for some 01 u~ bad last ate at Green lIa,' tbe� 

. '.laY before at nine A.)1. Before doing tllis tlley�
bad done all po::;sible to get us going. 

..ind wit!J tbe t!Jermometer reo'isterin'" Houud 
twenty·live 01' so below zero the,' desel',e a lot 
of t.hanks. .I.1so the rest of the crew, section 
men i~clucJerl, ,,'bo "ere called out to belp sbovel 
~[;e 'tr:!in out. I, myself, am a fOl'mer emPlobye
of tbe Milw'auk.ee, !Javiug worked on tbe H. & . 
DiI'ision for some live yeal's, so I know w!Jat it 
is [0 hucle snow and cold weathel: and "it'b a 
smile as did t!Je boys last nig!Jt.

.'. little praise- or pat on t!Je back does not 
burt nUl'one for it makes a fellow feel tbat !Jis 
efforts are appreciated. and 1. for one, want to 
tbank tbe' boys fol' their "stick to t!Je ship"
spirit. Also tbe ~lil"aukee is to -be commended 
on ba,ing snch men as :Ill'. Sullivan and ~lr. 

O':Ilal1c,' iu their ser'lce. 
Respedfully :<,OU,·S, 

George R. PUlford, 
~lollarc!J Tractor, Inc., 

Watel,to"n. -1\'is,.-------- .,' 
An Agent Who h a Real Asset 

--"he following letter -to General Passe,nger
.o\gellt Haynes conveys some well'I:!!.eritecJ com
m~udlltion to George Ransdell, our agent at Lake 
Andes, S. D. 

W. T. McELROY CO~IPANY
 
Ottuill"a, Ia.� 

October 21, 192·1.� 
~Ir. G€'o. n. Haynes,� 
Gell~ral Passenger Agent,�
C. :If. &: St. P. Hy., Chicago, Ill. 
Dear� Sir:

The writN, in company with several other bus
ine3s nwn of Ottum"a, has just returned from 
a' hunting tishing trip at Lake Andes, Soutb 
Dako~.	 . . 

Kuowing, as we do. that you are more apt 
to r~"eive 'complaints' rather than c.ommendation, 
:md feeling' a sense of appreciation tbat I feel 
sbould be voiced, 1 "ant to say that your agent,
George Ramsdell, at Lake Andes, is a real asset 
to tile ;v1ilwaukee system. He is a bureau of 
information for that part of the country, and 
goes� to painstaking effort to make tourists, 
bUDt€'rs and fishel'men comfortahle. 

;llr. RamscJell was a total strange-r to our 
party but we feel now that he is a friend of long
stallding. 

Y.ours very truly I 
(Sl~ned) W. T. :IlcElroy. 

. Cared For a Sick Pa·ssenger
The following letter of 'commendation of S. C. 

&- D. Division Conductor E, F. Reck is a welI
,1~scrved recol/:nition of a Good Samaritan act: 

THE� GARST STORE 
Coon RapicJ, Ia., Dec. 3. 1921. 

(}tJnera1 Pussenp:er Agent,
C. ;\oJ. & St. P .Ry.�
Dea;' SIr:

Several days ago I. was conling from Sioux: 
City to Coon Rapids on your train No.6. Across 
the ais1e from me was an old woman in pecullar
dress. so peculiar in fact tbat I was tempted to 
smile. ~be- had her band to her face all tbe time. 
I . too!;. 'it to be grief, as her clothing was all 

black. 
::>hortly your train conductor, w!Jo I found out 

afterwards was .K. ..B'. Heck, 1 believe, came along. 
.. His attitude W'as entirely different. He found 

out ,bat sbG was in distres~ from a severe C,lS" 
of neura1gia. From anotiler passenger he got
somi?� aspirin and got bel' some water. Every
thing lIe 'could do to 'make bel' comfortable, I,.
did. A few stations furtber on be came .jn wit!J 
a little packag'e of mecJicine wbich, I assnmed, 
be !Jad "'ireel ahead for. In all, bis soUcitude 
for tbe wom,ln's comforJ; was somet!Jing I bad 
never seen cJuplicated by a trainman before. 

I don't know' "Il'. Reck. He doesn't know me. 
But I felt. tbat !Jis act s!Jould not go without 
mention, nod inquiring his name from tile brake
man, decidcd to take this Jlleans of calling
bis action to the atteution of tbe higber officiah. 

Very truly,
(Signed) \farren C. Garst. 

Dinjng ('ar Steward .A.rthul· E. )IOl'lc:r 
Thp. follo\YlDg lett€'r from C. L. "kFaul, gen·

eral agent of We :;ontheru Pacllic S,-stem, Cbi· 
cago, is a splendiLl testimonial to "Iilwaukee 
esprit de corlJ'::; lll:luifestiJlg' itself in g'iviug
good sen··i'Ce ~1nd IDA.killg fl'ienrls and future 'pa
trons� fot t!Je railroad. Tile letter addressed to 
Gene~'al Pas:seng-er .Agent HaJ'nes is' as follows: 

Dec. H, Hl21.� 
My Dear M.l'. HHynes:

I left bere for tbe Coast on December I, on 
your No. m and, "'Ilile it is llnforgi,able, I bHve 
forgotten tile uame of t!Je dining car conductor 
on that tndn. YonI' recorcJs will probably
show. However. I ",ant to tell yon tbat tbe 
service in t!Je car was splendid and tbat I !Ja,e 
never Seeu a mao work lwrdel' to please cus
tomers t!Jan tbat man <lid. 

One of tbe tbings t!Jat struck me as particu
lady w'ortby of more t!Jan ordinary comllleuda· 
lion was that t!Je last meal be served, be sbo"'ed 
t!Jar he did not know w'ho I was ant! was not' 
being nice simpl,- because be tbougbt I was ,\ 
railroad man; for.. as I was finishing my dinner 
going into Owa!Ja, be' asked IDe my destination 
and I told bim San Francisco. He wanted to 
know from me If tbe service was satisfactory
and when I told bim "yes", be said be would ap
·preciate it if I won],l use tbe Milwaukee on my 
return trip, and asl,ed me my name and wltere 
I was going to stop in San FL~ancisco, tlJat be 
might ilave your passenger roan call Oll nlE' nnd 
see tbat I \Tas fixed up nicel)' for my retul'll 
trip; or given auy informa tiou I desired; :lncJ 
tlJ.en I han<led biOI my card a!l.d tolrl bim boW 
mucb I appreciated tlte senice be !Jad rendered 
to me, but that I was not a paying passetigel'
and. consequentl;\" would take care of my OWl) 
reservations, etc. 

Tbe spirit shown by tbis g-entleman is tbe 
spirit I wish we coul,l inculcate iuto all of onr 
employes. It is certainly refresbing, and I know 
you will be as pleased with bis el'forts as if be 
had secured a wlJ.ole carload of business, be
cause t!Je man roade the try, and that is tlJ.e 
big thing in tbis '\\'orlr!.� 

Yours very sincerely.�
(Signed) C. L. McFaul.� 

The name of tbe dining car stewarcJ referrecJ 
in -tbe foregoing is Artbur E. Morley, and bis 
fine service and attention to tbe company's in· 
terest is fully appreciated by the management.
As Mr. McFaul said, jt is tbe spirit tbat all em· 
ployes sbould cultivate. for it makes 'not only
personal frIends, but friends and business for 
the ~ompany. 

J. & D. Notes 
H. S. F. 

Robert Quandabl, ticket clerk at Mason City�
ticket office, returned f,.om a short visit with� 
friends at Nortbfield. l\'linn.� 

O. A. Beerman, chief dispatcller, spent several 
days in Kansas City on husiness. 

Miss Stella Glennon, clerk in the Division 
Master Mechanic's office, is now working in the 
same capacity at Austin, temp(}rarily. Miss 
G1enncn is being relieved by Miss MiJIie Carney.

We. were all sorry to bear of tbe misfortune 
whicb 'befell our veteran conductor. Elial Hoxie. 
who fell and bro.J'e bis bip while performing
his ~ nties as station master at Marquette, Ia. 
Mr. Hoxie has been in tbe service fifty·four. 
years and on" of tbe oldest conductors on th" 
system. 
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Engineer Theodore Pattschull returned to work 
. I~chr.llary 2, sO'w~ will'sc-ratch him'off the in
jured list. ' 

Conductor Mi'chael M. Burns is again back 
on his. l'un out of Sallborn, after several months' 
leave of absence. _ 

Passenger Cond uctor Elmer E. Bradberr.y is 
back on his regular run out of Sanborn ... ·· . 

Conuuctor Earl E. Bruns, who was' 'hu'rt last 
'September, is reported improving and we hope 
to see him back ·to 'his duties within a short 
time. 

1\.t the .safety first meeting wllich was held at 
..\lason City January 17, the folloWing committee
men were appointed for the year 1922: . 
East &; Middle West End 
D. W. Kelly D. W. Kelly.·�
John Bauer John Bauer� 
R. H. Janes R. D. illi11e!" 
H. Gasper P. McMahon� 
C.1\.. Montgomery J. 1\.. Ferrell.� 
T. Hnnsen F. E. Smoot. 
u. P. Hodges G. P. Hodges
C. G. Heinhold R. Bashaw� 
Ie. '1.'. Bailow C. A. Peterson� 
F. H. Dickhoff E. M. Stanton'� 
Paul Pattschull .J. R. Quass� 
Fred Schweer L. .r. Donahue� 
C. B. Wiley .r. W. Shelby 
F. V. Walters Jos. Blades 
R. W. Kellar :Wm. Roll1nson 
F. A. Potter E. McGrath� 
Chas. Engberg S. ill. Grundland� 
Jos. Shovin Robt. Montgomery�

Thomas Dugan, switchman, lila son ·Cit.y yards,
is la~'ed up, aecoun t of breaking one of the bones 
of his wrist. 

Faye O'Neii, formerly yard derk in the yard
ma'ster's office, has taken tbe position of clerk 
in the stOlT department at the round house. 

Howard Hurley, cailer at iI'lason City, has re
turned to work after several months'. leave of 
absence. 

Condnctor C. H. Wiley is aow "Grandpa Wiley" 
a daughter having been bQrn to his son R. E. 
Wiley. and wife. . 

Extra Operator E. L. Hathaway is in Three 
Forks. Mont., on .a business trip.

J. P. Collins, second operator at Emmetsbur-,g,
has taken a leave of absence and is visiting
relatives in Illinois. He is being relieved by
Operator R. Lassance. 

Pick-ups from the Aberd&en Division 
((ScoopU 

R. W. Anderson, superintendent motive power,
and C. N. Curtis, general storekeeper, were re
cent visitors at Aberdeen. 

Harvey J. Lucas and Lester E. Mills success
fully passed the examination and are now full
fledged conductors. No more delayed trains 
now. 

W. O. H. is now in the snap-shot business. 
Jf anyone wants any picture' "tooken" he is 
ready to answer all calls at any time of the day 
or night. 

Beulllh Davis, who has been Superintendent
Ha.rstad's stenographer, rec~ntly' severed her 
conn"ctions with the Milwa ukee in order to ac" 
cept, so we understand, a position-oh, well
they all are doing it now. 'Ve can now see the 
idea of all thc lunch cloths and so on. The 
"Long Fellow" from the roadmaster's office 
has been appointed to fill her position.' 

Wbat we want to know is this? When is the 
next dub dance going to take place and wbere? 
;>.-lost, of us missed 'out ou the last one und from 
the reports from the front we do not want to 
lose out on the next one. 

The writer recen tly took a trip' up the Lintou 
Line and-Oh, Boy- We su!'e would have liked 
to have Leo along. Everybody carried their 
"corn" on tbe hip up tbere. 

Will. Henzlik is now main squeeze in the road
master's office, replacing Joe Kaiu, who is now 
.filling an executive positiou. "Bill" is still 
som~what shy but that wllI soon wear off. It 
always does around our cnmp. 

W. O. Hiddleston and Ray Hoefs recently at
tended a meeting of timekeepers at Minneapolis.
Unclel'stand that 'Ray is now inteuding spending
his vacation in the vicinity of Madison, S. D., 
instead of at Tacoma. ,Ve are at a loss to un
derstaud just what the reasou is and Ray won't 
tell. 

We regret to report the. serious illness ot
"GuS~y" Reulan({ of the division freight and' . 
passenger agent's ollice, at the St. Luke's Hos-. 
pita!. Here is hoping that we see his ~miling: 
face. around the building soon. ','It 'se'ems lone· 'I 
sowe wilhout his. . .� 

Our "chief" had the great misfortune to' fi'eeze� 
his ears while _ pilotiug . tqe. Adlake' Lautel'll 
representative a.round Aberdeen yard. We, ,now 
have a brand new cap-so Wat no more· troubie, 
IS expe-cted. .. " 

The tinal results of· the "perfect package' cam
paign" which was conduCted 'during the month,· 
"f' ;)Iovembcr shows Aberde.en' to, head .,tbe list,! 
of' over '1,2000 shipping poiuts .,il). the per 'cent i 
or' package~ accepted" both freiglit and e:s:press, I 
with an average of' 99.98 per ,cent. ' . 

It is with' sad regret that, we mention the:death ' 
of Engineer John Richardsoll, ~one of the·.. Qldest 
and most valued ,emploJ'es on the Aberdeen 
Division, which occurred at Tacoma, Wash .. re, I 
cently. Mr. Richardson entered the services of ,. 
the Milwuu!<.ee August, 1882, being promoted as 
engineer in October, 1886.. Up to a ·short. time 
ago, when he was granted a. leave. of, absence 
due to POOl' hC'alth, he had" beell l~unnillg' p:1ssen~
 
gel' on the south line. The employes: of"t~e en�
tire division ,extend. their heart,felt· sympathy� 
to the bereaved fam ily. •� 

Notes' From the C. V.' &; 'Vaba·shB 
M.M, 

On January 15th at about 8 :00 A. M. fire broke� 
out on the· tbird story of the Orphanage where� 
there are about 150 children cared for. Wben� 
the fire alarm was turned in the railroad fire� 
department under the direction of Captain Shep,� 
herd responded at a moment's notice, this build�
iug bein!\' about three blocks' from the ronnd,� 
lJouse. 'lhe hose carts were taken there, hose� 
coupled onto the 'city hydrant which was close� 
to the building and the waleI' tUl'\led on and� 
the fire was soon extinguished. The supervisor�
of the orphana~e extended personal thanks to� 
the members ot the fi re department and great�
credit is due them for their good work aIld� 
qukk action.� 

A. D. Schader has arrived here to succeed 
H. C. Kassllbnum as roadmaster. i\lr. Scha�
der comes from the Black Hills Division and� 
from all ap!Je&rances will keep the tracks over� 
which he bas charge in good condition.� 

A. G. Locmis, who is one of the pioneer� 
passenger conductors on the Milwaukee, con�
tinues to serve in this capa'City on the C. V.� 
p%senger and retains tbe best of health and� 
his jovial disposition. 1\.s Mr. Loomis was the� 
first eonductor on this run he is well acquainted�
with the ups and downs but is always ready to� 
I!i,"e courteous treatment to all.� 

G. A. J. Carr, division storekeeper, called� 
here Jan. 20th with the view of collecting any�
surplus material from our storeroom. But after� 
looking o,"er our stock he decided that he 'came� 
to the wrong place to get surplus material.� 

Yard Foreman Nels Nelson does not frequently�
indulge in dandng- but we understand he was� 
one of the distinguished I<uests at the dancing� 
party given at the Will. Welsh home.� 

Our first trick 'operator, H. D. Witte, wishes to� 
challenge some one to compete with him. in bis� 
two mile walk to work especially when tbe tber
mometer registers 32 degrees F. '� 

Mr. H. J. 'Wandberg. district boiler inspector,� 
was here for a few days looking over the sta�
tionar'y boilers and locomotives at this point.� 

C. L. Reister, our first trick boiler engineer,�
has been watching the sO'cial calendar for Feb�
ruary and has announced that he expects to par�
ticipate. in some of these social functions and� 
step to the light fantastic.� 

. H. Petersen Who has been yard master here 
for'the past few lUon ths is' handling the business 
iu the yard in 11.-1 shape. . 

We wet'e all stirr~d up about a large thermom�
eter, 6 feet high, which was to be placed at the� 
depot. When it arrh'ed, Ageut J. T. Brandt� 
found that it Deeded some repairs and took upon�
himself to make the necessary repairs. After ex�
perimenting with the mercury to see how hig-h� 
it would go before it would break, I believe Mr.� 
Brandt will be able to repair thermometers in� 
the fnture. 
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Conductor DaD Mandaville has been In Erie 
Service 46 years. His run is between Jersey 
City and Binghamton-out 00 No.5, back 
on No.6. He has been ·carrying fot I5-years 
that Hamihon he has in bis band. 

TRUE TIME ALL THE TIME� 
is what you can expect from your H:amilron 
Watch. 

For thirty years we h~ve'been building Railroad 
Watches

- Watches which have more than met 
the exacting requirements of Railroad 
Watch Inspection. 

-Watches that have been doing their 
full share in keeping HOn Time" the 
fast Limited Trains on America's finest 
Railroads. 

- Watches that have been serving En
gineers, Firemen, Conductors, Train
men, Dispatchers, Telegraphers, Yard
masters, Switchmen-in fact aU classes 

. of Railroad men ,'" hose jobs require an 
accurate and dependable watch. 

The numb~r of satisfied Hamilton owners on 
America's railroads is now legion. We don't 
manufacture all the Railroad watches; but all the 
Railroad watches which we manufacture are 
watches of dependable, enduring accuracy. 
There is a comforting assurance in belonging to 
the majority. 

·For time inspection service, the most popular 
watch on American railroads is the Hamilton 
No. 992 (16 size-21 jewels). 

W r i t e today for the Hamilton Watch Book - "The 
Timekeeper." It pictures and describes the various Ham
ilton models, with their prices, beginning at $22 ($25 in 
Canada) for a movement alone, up to $200 for the Ham
ilton masterpiece. Also other interesting watch infor
mation that makes it Lspccially valuable to railroa<: men. 

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY 
LallCaJler, Puma., U. S. A. 

"The Railroad TImekeeper of America" 
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lUilwaul<ee Shops Items 
H. lV. G·rig{/s 

Paul Valentine visited old frierids around tbe 
plant December 24. Paul was looking fine. 

Draftsman Elmer Kunz passed around tbe cigars 
tbe fourtb inst., just married recently. Congraf·
ulations, Elmer. 

Jos. R. Stransky, veteran car carpenter, died 
at his home in lVlilwauV:ee January tl after a ling
ering illness. Mr. Stransky bad been witb tbe 
:\IiIwaukee Roacl since May, 1881: a faithful work
man. He was 71 years old, passed awa, at bis 
home, 4;:;6 Prospect Avenue. He was a member 
of tbe Veteran's Association. 

Cbief Chemist Geo. Pren tiss can tell sometbing 
about tbe sew.erab;e reclama tion proposition, bu t 
wben it comes to splitting wood it becomes neces
sary to go to tbe Doc and have an incb splinter 
cut out' of the band, which is doing weII and the 
bandage is off. 

Hn"e you all read Mr. Greer's circnlar letter of 
December 27? If not, please get a copy and read 
It. 

Ed. Wi1Iiamson, veteran foundryman, has been 
in Florida since early in December. Someone said 
he sent for hiS straw hat: bet a cookie he is at 
Palm Beaeb.-' Air pump below the ruuning board is a feature 
OIl some new locomotives of an eastern road. 

i\!essl's Greer' and Bradshaw were a t the shops 
tbe eleventh, The car "Wisconsin" went up tbe 
XortlWl'll Division tbe next morning. 

One of tbe Januar, [terns got it stag meeting
instead of staff meeting. WeII, it was a stag, aII 
l'lgh t. not even a lady steno. 

One of our number and bis good wife got hit 
by train 58 December 28 in "lVauwatos.a; came out 
"'ith but a few acbes; it might bave been worse. 
""onder wbo in tbe world it was. 

About e"ero'body around here received a most 
heautiful Christmas and New Year's card from 
:\Ir. and Mrs. Si1Icox, which was most graciously 
acknowledged by all who received tbem as far as 
we know. Sucb little tokens meau a lot, bo'·s. 

We received a sea~on's ~2lrd from our old friend 
E. A. Williams, of Glen Ridge. N. J. Mr..Will(am~ 
'Was assistant general master mechanic to :Mr. 
Lowry in tbe la te 80's, then wi tb tbe Soo Line, 
;~~gt.tben witb tbe Erie as assistant to tbe presi-

T. H. Kirkby was laid up witb wbat came very
close to being pneumonia, in bed nearly It week 
from December 28 after bis return from Duluth. 

The MiI"aul,ee Road Club beld tbeil' annanl 
meetiug for tbe election of officers Decem bel' 21. 
L. B. Jenson was elected presid.ent, Mr. Petran 
secretary, Mr. Pecl, on tbe entertainment com
mittee. 

The club bad tbcir Cbristmas doinilS tbe tweuty
eightb, with a full bouse' of tbe little oues and 
tbeir paren ts followed by something more up to 
(late for the grown-ups later. Messrs..Jenson, 
Peck. Petran. Helms, and AI. Gentner did well at 
the auction business, and Gentner was at' home as 
the red Santa Claus. 

Speaking of Cbristmas souvenirs, Jobn M. Horan 
received 318 cards and tokens from his host of 
fl·iends. enough to fill a bushel basket. 

Speaking of Ray Enters' 10.000 press sbeets last 
montb. Ray went it man)' times better in January,
maldng it more like 70,000.. . 

Where's that cold winter we were, goin'g to have 
sure? Still, we bave good old February to bear 
from yet, and we are in better tban tba t Tacoma 
slush, 

Effective January 1, 1922. T. M. Kirkby has been 
appointed mecbanical assistant for duty as fuel 
supervisor in Mr, SlIIcox's office. 

H. .r. Sjogren succeeds Mr. Kirkby as cbief 
draftsman. Other changes in tbe draft room are: 
tbe addition of K. F. Nystrom. car draftsman; 
Henry DePagter, apprentice draftsman: C. Follner, 
hlue printer, and A. J. Klpp. car draftsman, all of 
wbom are filling vacancies previously reported. 

Melville Low'e, R. H. Washburn and Ra~'mond B. 
Giles are tempol'lll'~' additions for the test depll;l'f
went on account of 2,:)00 new gondolas now beJog
built at tbe Haskell and Harl<cr and Betterndorff, 
plants. 

We are reminded tbat 1898 "'as the date that 
the "Pioneer" Limi ted, as a train, was born. Tbere 
was, however, a trllin between Chicago and the 
Twin Cities on a12.out the same' schedule in 1888 
which was known among the railroad boys a~ 
"our pioneer Jim1ted train," bu t perbaps not official
ly inaugurated until 1898. We eat crow. 

Our veteran M. M. Vedeler, is a recent addition 
to tbe Milwaukee County Old Settlers' Clnb. Some 
more of our old timers are eligible.

The new dayligh t-sa ving racks in the storc 
department have been well photographed. 

of tbe superintendent's office, only manifesting the 
wonderful way in wbich they always "do tbings." 

Do not overlool, the account of tbe Men's De
cember' Party, in another column. 

Our veteran, John 111. Horan, was 84 years old 
Jannar.y 23 and stood for his pieture out in tbe 
yard 7 below zero without an overcoat. Jobn 
says he is warm and tbat an overcoat is in tbe 
wny c-limbing' np t1.u(/ dowu on the I(lcomotivf'~. 
Mr. Horan bas spoken to every president of the 
Milwaukee Road. has seen every mayor of Mil
waukee and. attended Soloman Juneau's funeral. 
Here is a letter we received from President 
Byram on receiving- MI'. Horan's 84th year pboto
grapb: 

"Chien 0'0 February '1, 1922. 
:Mr. H. 'Y. Griggs~ n J 

Mil 'OVa ukee Sbops, Milwaukee, Wis., 
Dear Sir:

I have received your memorandum with a pic
ture 'of lvIr, Jobn M. Hornn, taken January 23, 
1922, wben be was 84 years old. 

I think it is remarkable tbat a man of bis 
years should be so weII-preserved and in a posi
tion to enjoy tbe friendship of those witb wbom 
he has been associated for so many years.

Please give bim my best wishes aud tbe hope
tbat he will enjoy many more years of bealtb 
and comfort. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) H. E. ByI'am," 

Items for tIle magazine sbould be in here by
the' 12,tb to insure heing with tbe editor by tbe 
15tb. Our items were ,a fe'\' bours too late for, 
Fehruarv, sent in P. M. of 15th, as usual. . 

Geo. Hennessey called tbe 6th. He is witb th~' 
Quake'r City Rubber Company, Pbiladelpbia, 
with office in Cbicag-o, at 182" W. Lake St. 

Alez Young was in town the otber day. He i~1 
M. ;\1. of the C. & G. w. R. R. at Des Moines,' 
la. 

A. N. Lu~as was a caller at tbe offices tbe, 
Ot'b, smiling, smi.Iing. . _ l 

C. A. Kubn dIed at biS bome, 60y" 3<>tb St." 
Milwaukee. the 1st. ilJr. Kuhn was tbe fatherl 
of Engineer Kuhn of the. Shops Yard, and off 
Miss "Birdie" :;:{ubn, of Mr. Taylor's office, and I 
formerly In tbe store department offi~e here. 

C. R. Gillman, car lighting engineer, bas been I 
laid up sick at his borne in Elm Grove ~ince 
.Januan' 25. He is reported feellng some better~ 
at tbis time. 

H. & D. 
{(JD'" 

E. F. (Bunny) Moore of Gi~ncoe made a burry-; 
up trip to Fargo to look the Job over; be reports
house rent way out of sigbt, and finally concluded, 
he would be money abead by stayinl' at Glencoe. i 
'We'd ratber bave you on the main line tban out 
in tba t pa rt of the world. , 

E. J. Ruebmer. operator Montevideo. spent a. 
week end witb friends and relatives at Webster.' 
Ruehmer says he had a ripping time; tbe wife 
was witb him also. 

Wanous, formerlv operatol' in tbe Aberdeen Dis
patcher's office. was out of a job for a few min· 
ntes on account of tbe job be was working on be
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iog . taken all' temporarily; he bnmped a younger 
man (Strickens) at Bristol and will work at that 
station until Knuteson of Shakopee relieves him. 
There has been a lot of bumping (between the' 
operators) this Winter, but we hope bi'z will soon 
pIck up.� . 

Len Nelson, dispatcherJ made a trip to Chicago 
to attend a meeting. Len reports a fail' time 
considering having to walk or ride on the street 
cnrs in order to get any place. Len usually steps 

.on the starter and gets there that way.
W. D. Smith, agent Appleton, is still very much 

all the job and sellds the following Ii ttle note: 
"On Janlfary 5th, as oUr !:\TO. 4 was leaving towD, 
the G. N. from the ,,'est stopped at the Crossing
a·nd let off about 12 or 13 passengers. Conductor 

'l:lingh'lm noticed this and brought his train baCk 
. to the statiou to pick these passengers up. How's 
that for "Regular Milwaukee Service?" 

E . .J. Scott, whose home is at Appleton, is now 
agent at Wegdahl. MI'. Scott is an old·timer, he 
first started working for our road September 1, 
'1892. 

The sno", storm of .January 3rd brougbt a girl 
·to tbe home of Train Dispatcber W. E. B. Dun
lap. Walt is competing with .JEA.. ~TO race sui
cide in tbese families. 

G. C. Williams, of Wegdahl, and family motored 
to Ortonv'ille January 2nd and skidded all tbe way 
home on the snow and ice; dicln't ev·en have. to 
ba I'e a skate on, mucb less cbains. . 

The quick thinking and quicker acting of En
gineer Sam BlJrnell on train 16 on .January 11th 
probably saved tbe lives of two women wbo had 
left the passenger clepot and were walking clown 
the platform at )'100te. Tbinking No. 16 was on 
the other track, tbe~' were clirectly in 16's path,
and by the time Buruell had his train stopped, 
he was witbin a few feet of tbe women. Had it 
not been for Mr. Burnell being wide awake and an 
active tbinker, tbese. women would undoubtedly
have lost tbeir lives. 

·Miss Della-Mae King nHlde a hurry-up business 
trip to tbe Twin Cities, in on 18 and back on 17. 

J.' F. Kasal;:, car foreman, ;Iolontevideo, spent a 
few days visiting with the foll<s at Austin. 

Myrtle Brown, time keeper, was' an Aberdeen� 
visitor a short time ago. Aberdeen seems to be� 
the town for Miss Brown.� 

WHEN BUYIN� 

Scotty Brown is back to braking again on 291
292. 'Ve sure miss you .ronnd these pUl·tS, Scotty.

Fl'ed King is working ont of ~finneapolis. Free]
has· been laying off fol' several weeks on account 
of having burt his hand. 
Tomm~' Russell, conductor East End, is spend·

ing his Yncation in ~llnny Ca.lifol'oia. He's the 
only l-achelor on the FAIst End now. Bet he wen t 
ont there for some othel' purpose than to get away
frOI11 tbe cold. "'e're all· for yon, Tommy. 

Ivan Bisgaal'd, one of the car sboD~s men, brokE:' 
his arm while on' bis "a;- bome from ,,"ork. Tbi~ 
happened on a nigbt when we had a. ,ery heal'~' 
sleet storm, s.o Herything is all right-"no moon 
or :\l111e in tbis case. 

Jobn Humelstad and )lat Johnson, two of tbe 
real old timers ill the )lontevideo C,ll' shops, bave 

-been� laying at! for the past two weeks. '1'be bo~'~ 
all llli~s tbese old beads whell ther fail to sbo\\' 
Ull· 

Andl'ew NOilrd, engineer. has been elected )las· 
·ter of the Sun Set Lod~e, A. F. & A. )1., at Mon
tevideo, succeeding EngIneer Vanclenbel'g, who has 
recently been appointed ~layor of :Ylontevideo . 

. -There's real class to tbe Hoggers all our division. 
L. L. Pbelps, station· master, Oli,ia, made a 

business� trip to )linneapolis recently. 
Henry 'V. Fillmore, engineer 17 and 18, is off 

for a few trips.. 
'Engineer Burdick has been elected alderman of 

tbe Iirst ward. :.'Iionte,ideo. 
Roy Hutfield of )lontevideo was in Sa'anna. 

Ill., >isi ting tbe folks. He took the family witb 
bint 110(1 was gone about a \\'eek 01' ten d~1YS. 

Arneson Drug Company received a shipment of 
alcohol recently by frei:::ht. Same was weighed 
or measured wben recei"ed by tbem, anel tbey 
report 1 ·and 31/100 gallons missing. The ques· 
tion is. "'Vbo got the alcohol?" 

G. C. Williams, formerly operator at Wegdabl
and at present operato\' a t Redfield. wbile enroute 
Clinton to Redfield, 5% miles east of Summit 
ligbts in his big- Old~mobile went out and car 
skidrled over a bank about 10 to 15 feet hio-b. 
Williams "'ent tbrough tbe windsbield Rnd landed 
severa 1 feet from the Car. The car 1S a totnl 
wreck, every piece bnrnable was burned, and Will· 
iams says he is glad he is alive today. A nearb~' 
farmer noticed the fire and came down to the 
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..oad and took Williams In for the night. When 
IIsked how fast he wlIS t ..aveling when the ncci
dent occn ....ed, he stuttered around nnd finally
sniel.. HOh, 1 wasn't exceeding 45 miles nu hOlll"." 
Knowing V\'illiums uS 1 do,. I'd almost. swear he 
was going notblug less thnn 75 milrs pel' houl', 
An~'way, we're glad ~'ou didu't go at ross the River 
"0." A flivver will be the best thing for you. 
Take you l' time. . . 

For complete instructious as to how to start a 
motor car on a frosty d'l)', ask B,ut)' Shea or Vic 
Putzier at Granite.' They claim to know a motor 
from A to:t. We doubt it vel')' much, however. 
r"e known both these fellows to willd 'er up fo.r 
hours before gettlil;; out of toil'll. 

The)'e are several miles of new steel at :\linne
so til l!'alls. Makes' smooth ri<ling for the boys
who have to "un one of tllose bucl, breaking ve
locipedes frolO Minnesota to Granite. 

L. E. Nelson, (\Isplltcher, was an abcrdeen vis· 
ito)' last week. Leu tool< the 32ud in the :Uasonlc 
lodge. 

Signa.] DepQ.l'tment "Wig "'ngs"-Lines West 
An01lymous 

"TDIELY TOPIC" 
. A Slgna.\ ]\Jaintoiner Is One Who P"events Fail

nres Before They Occur . 

The able reporter of this col,nm, Slim See
burg'er, is just out of the hOspltal, ~o some 
of tbe rest' of us around the- office WIll have 
to write up u few lin€'~. . 

Snpervisor Allen' retumed from Joliet "ithout 
. his wife, but with a "'ell-developed case of gout

(or something equnlly as painful) in his right 
hind foot.· We think be mnst have lived pretty 
high 011' the old ·folks. We understaud ·M!:s. 
_-\llell is now well enough to return but Will 
remain in Joliet a little longer on account of 
the· serious illuess of her fatber. 

011 January 21 Illspector Seebllrgel' underwent 
n rather serious intestinal ope"a tion and knowing 
that this meant no eats for about so long a time 
he thougbt he would have his tonsils taken out 
at t.he same time. 'fhings looked a bit serious 
wben some hemorrhages developeu in bis throat, 
bllt Doctor Lea,erton got on' the job aud put ll. 
gag in his mouth, keeping it tbere for .about 
five hours. 'l'hose present say tUat Slim's 1'001'
Ulal tendenc~' for rapid fire conversation, which 
(\'as' somewhat acceleraled hy varlOllS injections 
of· "liop'," prod need several prescription pads fnll 
of illteresting notes during the five hours tbat 
he was gagged. He was dIscharged from the 
h'ospital Jalluary. 31, bllt will be confiued to 
hi~ home for some time. 
'Assistallt Signar-Ellgineer Smith has been ~ou

s<:ielltio\fSl,Y perusing a course of study since 
,Tan nary .1 on the rearing of children. Betty
Jean Smitb, who came to tbeir home on New 
Year's Day, is tIle occasion for it. 

. Super·vlsor Mallann.v WlIS lai(1 up witb the flu 
01' something similal' for a short time. Some sa)'
the time was shon because he lives i!1 Montana 
where a certain class of medjcine can be pre
sc!'iber!. 

C. O. McPherson, maintainer at Missoula; was 
laid up with the grippe. His place was filled 
b., his helper, Ed. Spigler, witb the assistance of 
Geo. LeJbel. 

Clarence il'Iartin was assigned as maintainer 
at Lennep on the recent bulletin. 

The vacancy at Lennep was call sed by C. M. 
Sweene)' taking the signal store-keeper job at 
Deer Lodge.
,Bert Olson is holding down the Josephine ter

ritor~' lIntil a permanent assignment. is maue 
on the blllletin for that job. 

Shorty Sa litter, helper at Butte Yard, has re
signed. We understand it was for the pnrpose 
of ~oing iuto the coal business. 

Have been advised wllere Ressel got his idea 
for inveuting a new gUll sight. Sanle lllonths 
ngo Sweelley loaned Hessel his new military ulod-. 
el Savage rille, the latest thing, being equipped�
with a wind gallge sight. Ressel took 11 shot at� 
n rabhit and t,vo ducl,s fell on blS head. S"eeney�
('laims Hessel didn't IIl1derstand the new·fangled�
"'iud gange sight and had the periscope improp�
erly adju~ted. Understarjd Hessel no'" has his� 
sight' perfected so he can get a rabbit and dllck� 
wi th the same shot.� 

,",ow that we h,l\'p II ca~e hllilt over thp test 
lamps used in conuectioll with a fuse test Ollt 

in tlJe "'arehollse hack of tbe lahoratolT we arc 
hadllg milch hetter luck in keeping tlJe lamps. 
0-1' ell:>e. maybe ",hoe"er wus tul\:ing- thew got
all lhe~' needed. 

Red Hot Hoosier Rivets 
uRedn 

Howdy! 
C'lUOll, lH)W, look us over, 
Terre Haute sort of beat liS to it, but it tool; 

liS sowe time to get om typewriter (which
anull>ll ,ye <lon·t possess) oiled up and our thillk 
e-ngine bitting on all siX-but, now, we're off. 

And to follow up tbe same line of thou;;!Jt. 
we.sure are-oJ! again-on again-oft three da~'s
on three da~'s. 

'i\!ember what Sberman said about war? Well, 
'so is this. Just about the time "'e get nsed 
to wOl'lciug we have H 1:1y off find then, just "'belt 
wc·re wal\:illg :.1 success of suid layiug off we 
hn\-e te goo lH1Cl\ to work ng-ail.l, 

CIJas. Richards, storeroom fO)'eman, wbo 1I:1S 
been criticalI)' ill for some time, is auJe to 
be liP and about. 

Fellow ",ame into tile sIJop tlle other morulng
and hunted LIP Dutcl.1 Goshe\Yel.1l', our geuial 
young boilermaker from FruuL:forl, and handed 
bim n telegrnul. Dutch read 'er thl'ol1glt, laughed 
plumb Ollt loud, danced up and down and ~'elleu 
-"Yea bo, a hoy."

Tlt ings we never ex pect to see:� 
'Villd.\· Fflrrell talking seriously.�
Zibe ~lill with his cup on straigl1t.�
John Heady work a stmight haiL 
Gel"r~e Lyons taking bis time . 
Bntcb Blau('hett in "lean ove)'alls!
Peter ].fl un l{ in a hun'y. 
Leland Pless refuse to argue.

Plue·wel,ler RobeJ't Pruitt, who recentl~' quit 
is hack ou the job again, and Tom Green is 
not worrying now o"er many serious fln(e) 
cases dei'eloping- in the neal' fnture. 

Rumor bas it fhat a popular young boiler· 
mal,er has been seriously wounded by a little 
nulcc(l ('hap with bow and arrows. We're listeu
ing-. for t!le bel1s.� 

Ali',. wel1, t!len, if I must:� 

The Dollermaker at the Pearly Gates 

Rt. Peter stood guard at the Penrl~' Gates.� 
Which 311 must seek, as the Book relates,� 
And mnsed on the cost of nllgel~1 wings.�
The Einstein Theory and dIvers things;� 
"'ben chancing to glance down toe uusty road,� 
He saw a man with a heavy load.� 

This ·gll)' ambled on np to the gate,�
Sat (lown on 'his tool hox, pre.pared to wait� 
Tbe g'ood salnt·s pleasure. Pete SWINI >l ~'awn,
 
And snjd to the hird. "Well, now, come ou� 
And 'spill us the reason you hope to dwel1� 
Iu a man~.ion ~f gold instead of in Hell.� 
Wllat sort of a life did YOU lead on earth.� 
To the day of your death, from the hour of� 

birth ?" 

The strang-er heaver! a heavy sigh.�
And lool,ed St. Peter square ill tile eye;�
<fvVell, Pete." he said. HI hardly know 
Whet.her '1 belong- here or do,,,n helow.� 
I've. drIlnk lots of booze, shot lots o-f ('raps,� 
Dl'll wu to mOll,)' a pair e'PT thpy soul1cled taps. 
DIlt on the job I lived 'S'1uare Piny'.
Gave a fUll' day's ",·ork for a fair day's pa,\·. 

I've (lriveu stay-bolts on the L. & N ..� 
Took Ollt bnsted IlIles. "'hen OIl the Penu ..� 
PIlt on side-sheet pa~ches on the D. and R. G.,� 
Caulked mnd ring- CO"'ners on fhe old i\l. I'.� 
The New Yorl< Central's a tale of woe.� 
I've Ilangec) Ilne-sheets on the B. &; 0.·,� 
nut tbe last job I had got tbe best of me�
Call1l<in:r fire-hox leaks on the C. T. H. & ~. F..� 
I've !lad no training' for heaven, tbat·s plain."� 
And he Mooped to pick up his box again.� 

"Hold on," said Pete, as he tIlrned the 'It-:-y�
In the lock and the pearly gates swung free;� 
"Walk in. 01' top. ha ve n driI!k of mead,� 
A bo\lprmakp)' ;rets al1 the hel1 he needs� 
In a railroacl shop. Sit do"n and cool� 
And I'll see if 1 can find a beaning tool-�
OIlr Ilues are leakin;:,." Bllt "'hen he returned� 
'I'he hoilerwaltel' the 'lte:v had turned.� 
Had shoulderecl hi' box a IHI sad to tell� 

. Was following the boomer trail to bel!. 
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Southern j)Ilnn.-Ea·st 
1. McCa·,-thy 

It Is witb deep sarro" and regret tbat we 
report tbe sudden deatb of Miss M.ary Vmboefer, 
timekeeper in tbe Master .Mechanic's Offi>ce at 
Austill. lIlary "'as accidentaU\' sbot abont -l 
o'docl, Sunday afternoon, January 29, wbile 
hunting with II purty of friends Qlle half mile 
northeast of Ramsey. She was carried to Ram
sey all,1 met there by an ambulance sent tram 
Austill. Sbe "'as taken to lSt. Olaf's Hospital,
where everything possihle was done to save her 
life: She revlYed slightly folIowing a blood 
transfusion but failed to recover from the sbock 
and died Tuesday morning at 6 :-J,(). )latT bas 
been in the employ of the C. !\l. & St. P. Ry. tor 
the(:last turee years alHI tbrougb bel' kindly dls
positjoll nc,d "luning- personality lius IUnde a 
wide circle of friends among WhOll sue will be 
grea tlJ' missed. 

Yardmaster Plnm is ag-ain On tue job after a 
lea"e of a·bsence on account of illness. 

W. ;II. Glellny. traveHng inspector of stores, in
spected tbe store department at Austin and 
found everything iu brst-class suape. 

Chief Clerk Wunderlicb and Timekeepe,' 'loran 
atteucleu the meeting ill i)linneapolis Jnnuary 25, 
26 aJ,d 27. From wuat we learned tbe meeting 
was a big slI,ccess, the best tbat was ever beld. 

Mac'binist Thos. Mooney and wife spent a tew 
days in' LaCrosse on business. 

'Velgbmaster and Mrs. Hoy Booth are tbe 
prouu parents of a son bam tbe fore part of 
February. 

R. W. Anderson, assista n t superin tenden t or 
motive power and C. G..Juneau, master car build
er, paid Austin a visit on February 10. 

Fred Arlr';don, machinist foreman in tbe Anstin 
Roundbouse leaves soon for Miles City,. Mont.. 
where be bas acc-ppted a position as genera!
foreman in the iIJ iles Ci ty Sbo ps. 

It is reporten tbat Cbarles Harmacy of the 
store department b"S a black e)'e. Don't know 
wbere he got it but it lo'oks pretty bad, Charley.

B. J. Deneen, section foreman on the 1. II.. 1II. 
Division, has written a three act play entitled 
"Vnner Ireland Skies". This· play "'ili be pro
duced by tbe Deneen and Baudler Players about 
tbe first or Marc-b. This is tbe fonrth play tbat 
JIm has written. 

Condnctor O. H. 'Vaters bad tbe misfortnne 
to' break his wrist. Wbile jnmping from a car 
he feli on the ice. Conductor ~J. .J. Kilioren is 
no'" on tbe Switch run between Austin and 
Wells. . 

ilIi8S Mary Guelf of Milwankee, former clerk 
In General Foreman Kedcs Office. paid ns a 
sbort visit dnrlng' bel' short stay in Austin. 

Miss Helen Jabren, operator at Fairmont, en
jo,eq a' weel"s va-cation which sbe spent in 
Minneapolis and Austin. 

Miss Estelin Glennon of the Master Mechanic's 
Office at Mason Cit, is helping out in the Mas
ter Mechanic's Office at Austin. 

Bngineer Fren L. Peck is laid up witb a bruised 
knee. 

Operator Hoff bas retumen. to his nuties at 
Lanesboro after a four months' leave of flbsence 
spent in Minnea polis. 

Lineman Cbus. Probart bas removed his offiee 
from LaCrosse to Anstin. He i' loeated in tbe 
bl1ifdillg formerly occnpied by Roadmaster Lar
sOn. 

Milwaukee Car Shops SuperIntendent's Sanctum 
"Lol" 

To·day is the tomonow ,on were worrying
about yesterday. .c\.nn nothing bappened. din 
it·, And nothing: has hnppened for a long' time 
-that is what the employes in tbe >cal' depart
ment arc tbinking after not seeing our column 
for some time; bowever, I hope m, a pology is 
accepted wben I sa, that m)' promise to appeal'
in eacb issue hereafter is verified. 

The sheps are now working on a slx-day-a
week workil1;Z basis which ought to mean a lot 
of good news for the ;veal' 1922. 

S. N. Seversen was appointed foreman of the 
Tank Shop witb Harry AChterberg as his as
sistant. MI'. Seversen "'as formerly On tbe loco
motive roll. 

Tom Bircb extended an invitation to ,rr. Voth 
to come orer and boil out his pipe again. G08h. 
but our neighbors must be doing some bea",
complaining. 

.....,----__._.....IIIIIIl:I._ 
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Wear Guaranteed� 
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Wonderful Treatment, 
My Internal method of treatment is 

the correct one, 90d Is s:loctlooed by the best In(ormed 
physicians and surgeons. Ointments, salves and otber 

loed applications give only temporary relief. 

of l~l:~I~·-;'~L~l;~~nL:~~ t:~:r y~~t:'lflrbres~~:=eE d:~~~~~ 
you read this. Write tod.y. 

E. R. PAGE, 307A Page Bldg., Marshall, Mich. 
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I 0 eD4y
2entley 0," Pbiladelphla made 
tha.t• .B.undr~ds making for
tunes, too.with OlJvcrOn_Ciias . 
Burner_lDstant-heatat turnor 
va.lve. Ma-kes big bit with every 
woman. No coa.l or wood. Borns 
95% air, 6% kerosene. J. minute 
to demonstrate. Sells itself. No 
wonder agents Clean u.o in a.1I 

c:easons-n:umy 1n spare time.OLIVER OIL·CAS BURNER 
&MACHINE COMPA'!Y.2094-0 Pine st., st. Louis, Mo. 
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PATENTS Booklet Free
. Highest References 

-Promptness As
sured - Best Results. Send drawing or model for 
examination and report as to patentability. 

WATSON E. COLEMAN 
PATENT LAWYER� 

624 F Street Washington.D, C.� 

up re� 
Try This ree� 

. Apply it to Any Rupture, Old or 
Recent, Large or Small and You 

are on the Road That Has 
Convinced Thousands. 

Sent Free to Prove This 
Anyone ruptured. man, woman or cbild, 

should "Tite at once to W. S. Rlee, 475.A 
~'1ain St.,' Adams, N. Y,. for a free trial of 
bis wonderful stimulatin~ application. Just 
put it on the rupture ana the muscles begin 
to tigbten; tbey begin to bind togetber so 
Olat tbe opening closes naturally and the 
Ileed of a support or truss is tben dona 
away with. Don't n'eglect to send for tbis 
free trial. Even if your rupture doesn't 
bother you wbat is the use of wearing sup
ports all your life? Wby sutrer this nuis
ance? Why run the risk of gangrene and 
such dangers from a small and innocent 
little rupture. tbe kind that has thrown 
thous.ands on the operati.n~ table? .A host 
of men and women are dally running such 
risk just because tbeir ruptures do not 
burt nor prevent them from getting around. 
Write at once for this free trial, as it is 
r:ertainly a wonderful tbing and has aided 
in tbe cure of rupfures that were as big 
as a man's two fists. Try and write at 
once. using the -eoupon below. . 

Free For Rupture 
W.� S. Rice. Inc.,� 

470;), Main St., Adams, N. Y.� 
You may send me entirely free a 

Sample Treatment of your stimUlating
application for Rupture. . 

Name� . 
Address .• ; .. 

'State . 

Mrs. Gilbert Allcott. wife of our ,.r~"n~tion 
engineer, WOD a. priz.e at the ma:si:! thu! hriven 
by� ·tbe Milwaukee Road Club. 

Byele Johnson of tue Macbine Shop also ,,'on 
a� prize but not given by tbe Club. '1'be war 
bas taug'ht H~'ele n lot about camouflage.

Jas. Fitzpatrick was reported home sick. ,Ve 
know better. Guess be was scouting up a new 
bowling team for that comiag loatch game. the 
big~est of the season. Tbe eaptain of the Webb 
Bowlin:; Team ,,,i,bes to announce tbat furtber 
llntries for cli~lllenging "match games may be dls
<'ontinneu us tile requests are coming- in sneb 
;.::reat nlllnbers tbat it is almost impossible for 
bim to haudle th~1lI "'ith the courtesy ,,-hich is 
no� matter of little impol'tanee witb tb,H ;;reat 
team. 

An event of I,een interest to tbe car department
is tbe announcement of tbe eiIgagement of.· Erwin 
Bertram to Edna Powell. ~:liss Powell was for
merl~' emplo~'ed ,at tbe Shops in the i\L C, B. 
ollice. Tbis certainly is pleasant ue''"s for our 
column as Mr. Bertl'am is regarded as a young 
man of amiableness and congeniality. In ex
relloin.go my congratulations to tbe betrotbed 
couple. I am 'sure I have tbe bearty response
of all of bis fellow workers. 

I� also wisb to say in bebalf of Dell anel Mike 
tbat Dell's diamond ring wbicb Mike gave bel' 
for Cbristmas was not overlooked; no. not at 
nil. only the items for tbe montb of .fanuary
did not appear in the magazine, Nevertbeless, 
we� all know that our congratulations eouldn't 
make the both of you more in teres ted in each 
other or bappier than you are. But you have 
tbem just the same and many more good wisbes. 

Blancbe to T. Bircb (sweetly)-"How mucb 
<10� you think I wei~b:?" 

T. Birch-"Ob, you'd bave your we~h any
way." '(Aside) "Fat people always feel offended 
when ;rou guess their correct weight."

Freddie. wbere Is the key?�
Tal Hugbes, Minneapolis. visited tbe Shops�

tbe otber daY. . 

Wisconsin Valley Division Notes 
LilMan 

We have beeu asked by a number of fellow 
workers to extend a note of thanks to our divi
sion poet. The January issue of our magazine 
was "ery popUlar and we bad a great many calls 
for same long after our supply was exbausted, 
We hope. to receive items !'rom tbis sonrce in tbe 
future. 

~Irs. H. 0, Wheelock has beeu on the sick list 
for the past week. 

Daviil, aged nine months. little son of Division 
Storekee-per A. Lemay. passed away On January 
27 after a .short illness. Our sympathy is ex
tended to Mr. and :\Irs. Lemay. . 

On January 14 James Christaker, watchman 
and wiper at Tomabawk, passed cigars to all 
employes in celebration of the Greek New Year, 

The roundhouse at Tomahawk is equipped
.with a new sta~ionary engine to band Ie tbe run
ning- of machinery While the one previously nsed 
is in ),iIilwa ukee for repairs. 

Lou Lawless is going to ;\rllwaukee to hold a 
conference with the Railroad officials regarding
his new patent in railroad croll.lling warning sig
nals.� . 

Th-e get-together meeting of the' Railroad 
Brotb.erboods which was held at Eagles Ball 
January 29 was· attended by over 300· people.
A. W. Icks of Green Bay. D., Kennedy of :VIinne
apolis, and H. C. Bueehler of Milwaukee beld 
the attention of tbe audience by very interesting
talks. Miss Dorathy McCarthy gave several 
solos accompanied on the piano by Mrs, Kane of 
Antigo. :VII'S. Florence Dexter spoke along- the 
lines of eo-operation between tbe Brotherhoods 
and Auxiliaries, and of the work carried on by
rhe ladies during tbe past eig-hl: years. At 5 :30 
P. M. a banquet was served which was much ap
preciated by everyone. Tbe next meeting- will 
be held In April followed by anotber one in 
July and Odober to wblcb all employes are in
vited. 

Earl Karner. passenger brakeman. wbo has 
been very ill with Influenza, is slowly recovering.

Conductor F.' C.. MeCullocb has been relieving
'G. ):1. Little. Conductor D, Kennedy bas relievro 
D. O. Daniels, on their regular runs during the 
past two weeks. 
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S. C. 8;; D. Notes 
H. B. Olsen 

Mrs. Alice Ha"Cker is the new comptometer 
operator in the sup'erintendent's office. Welcome 
to our force, Mrs. Hacker. . . 

Miss Elsie Brevik. "'ho will soon be married to 
Burton 0, .Jobnson of the engineer force, wa~ 
bonored by tbe girls of the 'superintendent's 
office on February 9 at the home of Miss Ethel 
Mandel at a miscellaneous shower. A delightful
luncheon was served and it WaS a· real sbower, 

On February 4 a special train was run over 

J~e a~f~da~~~e ~~ atc~~mD~~teBf~Jer~~fre ~~~~,(;l 
meetings which are being held at Sioux Fall~, 
On February (; a special train was run to COli ton. 
and return to accommodate the crowd wbo attend
ed the ski tournament. lIIany of. tbe emplo)'es ot' 
Sioux Falls attended this winter sport and pro
nounced ita real treat. 

C. G. Vollmer, superintendent of tbe B, & B, 
Department, made a pleasant 'Call at Sioux Fall5 
last week enroute ovc,-r the north end. 

C. N. Curtis, D. F. & P. A., and wife haw 
gone to Long Beach, Cal., where they will spend 
a few weeks .visiting relatives and friend~. 
Tb'e wino it blew, 
Tbe snow it fell. 
Hollifield said. "We'll run her to-well, 
We'll make Platte 01' bust a flue." 
'But Holly didn't know 
Platte liue suow, it took bis steam, it took bis 

heat, . 
It left bim' in. a SIIOW bank, witll snow balls to 

eat. 
Section Foreman Cbas, Anderson Geddes. "'b" 

bas been sick ·;for some time. is now recupera
tin~ !licely. His sou, Carl, bas been taking car~ 
or his work and is a regular snow bird "'ben 
it comes to moving snow. 

Russell Beel(. warebouse foreman. at Gedde". 
came out of tbe blizzard witb one bad ear; 
Russell says be froze it, bnt It lool(s as tbongb 
some one blld cbewed It. Platte line blizzard, 
are tbe limit, 

·E. M. Flint, traveling inspector of tbe \\, 
W. & 1. Bureau, died February 10 at Omah" 
of complications and being- ill only a few da,·s. 
llIr. Flint i8 well known all over tlte S. ·C. & D. 
Dh'ision aUfI he WI1S a man of Irreproacbable cbar
acter and his passiug a way Is a great loss not. 
onh' to the Bureau but to bis scores of frieu(ls 
on'tbe Division, 

Operator Loomis. Sioux Cit),; who bas been 
v~)' sick, is GOW on the .meJ;d and at tbis writ
ing is able to sit up, Operator A, Cbristopber
son is relievin~ on l\'Ir. Loom is' trick. 

Dining Car Condnctor Stewart McNeil follow>' 
the line of tbe "Milwankee's" popular sen-ice_ 
On. e"ery occasion Mr. McNeal decorates .ilis car 
ill appropriate colors, no matter what the 
occasion is; bis Cbristmas and New Years' _deco
r" tions were most beautiful and he is receiving
m::lny plensiug comments from passengers ~~ tllp 
intNe,t be bas taken to mal'e tbe service more 
popular between Sionx City and Manilla. 

Our Cbief Dispatcber. W. C. Givens, no"- has 
a new Oakland six-some class, tbey say. 

Conductor Etban bad tbe misfortune to slip 
>1nd fall, breaking t'\Yo ribs, while on his run 
on No. 11. He beiug unable to take bis run 
out of Sioux Falls on No.6, Conductor Regan 
relieved him. 

Miss msie Brevik resigned bel' positiou as 
timekeeper on February 15. Her p€riod of sen'
ice witb tbe company covers eigbt years aud 
~vas at one time Division correspondent for .the 
magnzi!;te.. Miss Brevik bas always rendered 
most faitbful .and efficient service and will b~ 
greatly missed by bel' office associates. Her 
marriage to Burton O. .Johuson. who is conu'Cded 
with tbe engineering department, whicb will 
soon take place. will unite tbese popular young
folk in tbe bonds of happiness and eon~ratllla

tions are in order. Yon bave our sincere best 
wisbes. . 

Clyde Downing accepts the position made va
cant by Miss Brevik . 

.Tohn Smitb, 6th-crossing flagman. is reporteel 
on tb<e- ski' list at Sioux Falls. 

Superintendent E. F. Rummel and Trainmas· 
tel' 1-\'. F. In?-,raham eovHed the divis'ion over. the 
north end last week.' . 

FalnousNo. 9 $3890
OLVER 

Regular $100 Value 

Only 10 Cents a Day' for This 
Wonderful Typewriter. Only 40 Left 
Slashing cut to clean out at once the last 40 of our 
bl~ stock of the famous No.9 Olive.rtwo-colorand back 
spacer latest model that originally Bold at the regllJar
manufacturer's iJrice. A se12cted lot of mac5ines that 
~J~h~~r~~~erprlces.every one recon~tructedfor grade 

See It at our expense-any child can operate it 
Complete book of instructions FREE . 

. You don't have to take anybody's word for the 
v!lJae ~f t~ese machines. Prove it"to yourself. Our spe.
ciaI~n~e 18 only S3S.~O, F. (}. B. <;bicago. If you tbink 
th;at I.t 1~ not a bargsm at $50. or Jf you are not satisfied 
With It In eve~y way, return it to us within 5 days and 

~~~~~~~~t~or;;eo~:'o:;e~W~rkogntft~~~ ~hj:~~;~~ 
tben if satisfactory it is yoars on our easy payment
pIaD for ONLY 10 CENTS PER,DAY. 

5 DAYS FREE TRIAL-GUARANfEED YEARS 
Send only $3 with order. EVe;;r. machineguaran. 
::~/glfhrse:;~nfj~~blg~~~~j~tat ~~c~it~~~b~~i~; 
will take it b~ck and refund yourS3 if you don't like it. 
We stand behind our guarantee-we'vebeen in business 
~~i:$~S:Org~nF:~aj~C~j~~~:~ti8fied. Cash Price, 

All Orders Returned After This Lot is Sold 
SEND COUPON NOW 

INTERNATIONAL TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE. -~------------177 N. State Streot. Dept. E.48 ChicaRl) illinois 
Ship al?ove typewriter. I enclose S3.00 dep~it aad agree 
to remit $3.00 per month for 12 months. Title to remain 
in you un.til fully paid for. If I am not s"atisfied after 6 
days J will retarn Bame and receive 1"efoDd of deposit. 

Name . 

St. No Rfd; No . 

City or Town , . . State .. 

IS A REALREALIT� PENCIL 
An Automatic. light weight. well balan~ed Dencit, 
that meets all requirements of Railroad men. 
ComDlete satisfaction guaranteed. Price SOc 

UTILITY PRODUCTS CO. 
610 Masonic TeJ:npl~ Chicago. Ill. 

I PILES Cured wi~hout , the Kmfe .. 
I Our mild, ..Ie method h.. cured thousaods. maoy after 

oper.tioo.Jailed. Write for free trial offer. . 

NATIONAL NON·SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
130 National Bldg_ Milwaukee ~
 - I 
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Help Wanted� 
We require the services of an ambitious person - to do 
some special advertising work right in your own locality.
The work is pleasant and dignified. Pay is exceptIonally 
large. No previous experience is required, as all that 
is nf!Cessary. is a willingness on your part to carry out 
bur Instructions. . 

. It ~ou are at present employee(' we can use your spare 
time In a way that will not interfere with your present
emyl0yment -- yet pay you well for your time. 

you are makinf Jess then $150 8 month the oCfer 1 am 
going to make wi) appeal to you. Your spare time will 
pay y~u well -- your full time will bring you in a hand
some Income. 

l~ costs nothing to investigate. Write me today and 
I Will sen~ you full particulars by retUEn mail and place
before you the facts so that you can decide for yourself. 

A,LBERT MILLS, Gen. M.n.gel", Employment Dept. 
663.2 Amerlc;:.n Bldg. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

Advertise t~e "Milwaukee" 

Don't Wear a Truss 
We Guarantee 

Your Comfort 
with, every Brooks' Appliance. 
New discovery. \Vonderful. No 
obnoxious springs or pads. Auto
matic Air Cushlons. Binds and 
draws the broken parts together 
as you would a broken limb. No 
salves. No plasters. No lies. 
Durable. cheap. Sent on" trial to 
prove it. Full Information' and 
booklet free. 

C. E. BROOKS 
ISSB State St., Marshall. Mich. 

On March 1 the :;'aJperinteudent"s ollice lost 
another one of its· valuable clerks, Miss ~I~'rtl. 
Irish. Miss :Myrtle, wbo bas been a most faith
ful and elllcient employe, leaves tbe service, 
whkh we all, maybe, can guess correctly, but 
we are unable to say just wbo the lucky man is. 
Miss Irisb bas greatly assisted in secill'ing items 
for tile magazi.ne. Everyone wisbes her anti 
"hini" the very best of jOJ' and happiness. 

Archie Kuhlman has accepted a position as 
payroll clerk in the superintendent's ollice . 

Kansas City Terminals 
L. E. 

Mr". Geo. Holland, wife of Brakeman Hollant\ 
was calle': to Belleville. Kan., January lv, at·· 
count of sedous. illness of ber sister. 

Miss Aileen O"'en, daughter of CashiJer Owen, 
has been enjoying a vacation in Calif6rnia. 

Frank Ledwell, for a long time emploj'ed a~ 
brakeman on tbe Kansas City Division but re
cently with tbe American Radia tor Co.; d ien 
of ·pneumonla January 31. 

An~'O'ne desiring to rent a Victrola for dances 
or parties. apply to tbe girls at Liberty St. 

Crossing planks ha \'e been put across the 
tracks in Coburg Yard.ln order to enable tbe 
City tire department ·to . get. into· the' yard in 
case of a fire. Crossing"s were also made 'to pnt 
across the Fris'co tracks and tbe. Kansas..City 

. Terminals tracks at Shellleid. 'rhese crossing.
will afford protection not only to tbe elevator 
but tbe car department, round house aud yard 
offices as well. 

J: \V. Donaldson, switcbman, returned to work 
after being absent account of an injllry to his 
foot. ., 

The furnaG"e at Liberty Street, after doing duty 
fOI' "'steen years or more. decided to go on n 
strike January 28. It was I1ecessn~y to make 
some repairs to� it, consequentiy tbexe was a 
scurrying around� for caboose stoves in order te 
hea t the olllce. 

Several of our conductors and brakemen ba,e 
been absent on a'ccount of sickness tbis past 
montb, among them "lessrs: F. E. Scott, John 
Kite, Claude .Jones, De:\loss and Ross. 

Chas. ·Wheeler. clerk in the store department, 
l,as been \'ery sick tbe past week. 

Switchman Bennett reported for duty having 
'been off se,eral montbs on account of an injnry 
received in August. 1921. Glad to see you back. 

On January 30 at 2 :30 P. M., l\.liss Grace Rob
inson and Switchman A. D. E:ern were married.. 
Congratulations nnd best wishes. 

We beard, in a round-abollt way, tbat (;<eo. 
\Vashingtolj Tbomas is baving a lot of trouble 
in gettiug his mail these days. 

Janu3l'~' 18 'two Rock Island and two Wabasil 
trains were diverted oyer our line. the ~Iil
waukee furnishing Engineers Cgwley and Phleg
er and Conductors Clarkson and Carpenter to 
act as pilots.

The C. M. &. St. P. liye stock olllee "'as mO\'2d 
to room 805 Live Stock Exchange Building dul" 
ln~ .Tnnul1l'Y. 

Jerry Dowd, switchman, bas been seriously ill 
for some time. 'We hope for bis speedy re· 
co\'er~'. 

Jesse Reeder of the tralllc department w2nt 
for a Yacation February;; (we think it "'as up 
neal' Dawn), and brougbt home a hatful of eggs. 

Call Boy Ed. Biesecker was unable to report 
for work February S as be was Yery ill. He is 
considerable better at tbis "'l'iling but bas not 
,:eported for duty as yet. 

Tbe storiug' of the ice in both tbe Coburg 
and Broad"'ay ice houses \,as completed tbis 
las:t month. The� Llrtifieial ke for the passenger
trains at Broadway was furnished by the City 
lee Company. The natnl'al ice "as sbipped 
from Ottnmwa. Hammond Bros. stored tbe 
if-e Olga in til is year and the Company Is Yery 
well satisfied with their work. 

Th., tirst .afety first meeting of tbe year will 
be held February 21. The following men ha"e 
been eleeted as committeemen for the year: 

Fireman Ed. Keating, Engineer L. Boyle, Sbop
man Fred Lin<?oln, Car :\Ian \Villiam Rogers, 
Switchman Y. \Villanl. 
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Big-nn.! Department Bubbles-Lines East 
"Suds!! 

1. F. Gillan, Otto Olsen; Chas. Mattes and .John 
F. McConahay took C-92 interlocking plant at 
Portage Yards Ollt of service duriug the latter 
part of Jan.uary.' Charlie took a deck of cards 
along, as' he said he wanted to teach Mac ho"
to play, but 1la;J claims that he didn't profit 
v~ry much by Charlie's knowledge, as he didn't 
get much of his mOlley.

'While Phil. Linderoth was married sometime 
last summer, he kept it pretty dark until Christ
tnas, He had to make out all income tax stating
his exemptioHs and then the beans were spilled.
The departme-llt presented him with an electri'c 
g-rill and an Amel"icilJI Beauty iron very useful 
to Mrs. Linderoth. Good luck from the bnnch. 

Joe ilohenthaner from Beloit, John Ellefson 
from Janesville &lld' Chas. Schwarz from Brook
fidel, all maintainers, were in on their days off 
gctting' acquainted with the boys. Come .again.

Bill Seemuth is in Washington checking up 
on valuation noteR. where he expects to be lo
cated until tbe end of ;I[arch. He landed there 
in time for the big snow storm. We ba'l'e ours 
yet to get. . . 

'''hat is the matter witb HOTace Griggs? Does
n't he understand what crossing bells ai'e i'l
stalled for"!' When one of those wig-wags is in 
.operation, better not run your car ill on the 
l'igbt of way. but wait until the train passes. 
SAFETY FIRST. Horace. 

Tbe C. M. & St. P, bowling league to date is 
as follows: 

Team Won Lost Av~s. 

Milwaukee Shops ., .44 13 840 
Telegraphers ,." .. ~~ 14 851 
Rates _ vO 22 800 
Signals , 33 24 805 
Cashiers 30 2! 791 
Special Agen ts , , 25 32 772 
Milwaukee Terminals , -9 48 717 
Chestu ut Street 9 48' 715 

Northern ~Iontana Division 
A. B. Goff 

J. J. Foley, divislou freight agent of the Mil
waukee stationed at Miles City spent a few days 
in Lewistown, Mr. Foley has recently returned 
from a trip over the main line and states tha t 
passenger busiuess is picking up considerably, 
while the freight business Is still a trifie quiet. 
The refiner~' at Miles City is nearly completed, 
and they, expect to be in a position to operate 
about Februnry 15, The 56 Petroleum Company 
is produrlul! .about 200 barrels of oil per day, 
and Mr. Foley Is co'nfident that the oil boom will 
again pick up in the early spring. Development 
Will 'o~gin in the Sill nford, Harlowton, and Shaw
mut districts, abandonecl by the independent 
holders. Altogether' business cond itions look 
very 'bright for the coming' spring.

Fireman K. E. Rntledge is back with us again 
after se'l'eral weekR fnrlough. He reports that 
he had a minor operation while on the Coast, 
from which he appears to have recovered entire
ly. He has gained some 15 pounds since his op
eration, und Is now advising all his thin frlenos 
to bave tbeir tonsils removed. 

Also Engineer Burg-.oyne, better known as 
"SuJIerin' Tomato CanR", has returned to Lew
isto,yn. He spent several weeks in Portland 
recently, 1111'S. Burgoyne having been sick but we 
are glad to report that she has recovered. 

Mr. and 1111'S. C. C. Sayre left for Butte, Mont., 
where Mr. Sayre hns accepted a position in the 
dist.rict engineer's office of the Milwaukee. Mr. 
Sayre for several ,years past has been in the em
ploy of the accounting department of the Mil
waukee at Ltwistowu, and his many friends 
wish him much success in his new work. 

C: F. Goodman. assistant to General Manager 
Eo H. Barrett of the Milwaukee, frow Butte, 
spent a few days in Lewistown recently. 

'.rue many friends of Chas. H. Koch, tbe effi
cient timekeeper in Superinte,ndent Gillick's 
office will be glad to learn of Charley's 'complete 
'.recovery from his operation for sliveritis. Sev
eral of Chal'ley's friends attempted to perform 
a.n operation which woulo give him immediate re
hef I.m t wi thou t 1\ 'I'~lil. S0 it wa~ decided to 1Il0"," 

The� 
Standard Accident� 

Insurance Co.� 
of 

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

has especially designed policies 
covering accident and sickness 
separately or combined for 
Railroad men in all branches 
of service. Prompt claim 
settlements; Over $27.~ 
200,000 paid in claims to 
thousands of satilfied p0licy 
holders. Ask our agent or 
write the Company. 

•� 
RAILROAD DEPARTMENT 

H. C. CONLEY. SuPt. 

The 
LAW of AVERAGES 

The law of averages 
works out in the sale 
of accident tickets. 
The tic ket agent who 
suggests accident tick
ets to 100 people sells 
twice as many-makes 
twice as much money 
-as the man who sug
gest accident tickets to 
only SO people. 
The more times you 
mention accident tick
ets the more money 
you make. 

Ticket Department 

The Travelers 
Insurance Company 
HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
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\l.i,.m LO the Attix's Clinic. Charley's trieud~, all:l 
es·pecially !.lis ac-quaintances among tIle f.au sex,
,de very much pleased o,er the after eITects of 
Lhe opcr.ation owiug to the fact Charley has 
«omnlet",fy surrenderBd himself to The fuil "n
joyment ·of daDcing. Critic·s Pl'OllOll1?ce Charley 
\'"mon Castle's equal if not his sllperlOr, and t!.l" 
wick"d foot he shakes 'sur"iy eunti"s hlln to 
worthy ll"ntion at J"ast. 
To SUIJ"L:int"ndent, L"wistown:

;:';0. 117 !.lit a cow about 2 mU"s east of Big
~Ilg. Cow got liP again ..-conld not sa~' if she 
was kilkd or not but must 1.1" badly hurt. 

J. V. ~IiLJ"r, district stor"keep"r for t!.le ~liI

w"uk"e stationed at Deer Lodge, spent t!.le past 
few days at Lewisto,yn anti Great Falls on a 
trip of inspedion. 

. \V. E. 1>:ier, better kuown as Short" has re, 
turned from a few days' ,isit in Great Falis 
\dth a ,er'l dear friend of his. So we u uder
stand. ' 
There was a gentleman 
"amed Koc!.l 
\Vbo \\as g~Ltjng rruite. old, 
No joke. 
Through some reaSOn or m:z",r 
lIe tool, U11 pep like Our Bmozer, 
And now old man Koe!.l 
Is a joke. 

';Snow, ::;00"", beautiful SilO\\"- Tl111~ ra"'""e 
thE' poets, but Roadmnster l~idDeigll ~ns <lll a!
together different set of adjeeti,es for It "'!.leu Lt 
lll'ifts into the cuts 8round ',right nnd Oka, At 
the ra t~ of two feet ppr !.lour. HOweY0r. aftel' 
he got the "Ilccl\"'"Y A.rtill~r'y': working on it; nll 
\\US well. 

3r. C: B. Gossip
{(AZbyN 

F. D. Campbell, assistant ~I. C. B .. froll Ta
coma, 'visite'd lVlilwaukee for seyeral days,. dt1rl~g' 
whle!.l time we saw him a nnmber of times III 
our office. . 

The ~lilwa11kee Road Club gave a mask party 
·on ,Jannary 25, but I am sure lYe all know that. 
W!.lo would fail to see the bIg announcement 
nn t!.le east wall? 

Hereafter "·e do not !.lave to read '·Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde" for mystery. We ha,e a mys
tery man rig!.lt in our oflke! At \\"iIl !.le becomes 
" human dvnamo, and the sparks fly and burn. 
Reo-ular little electl'ic batter, all by himBelf. 
Make I'im step forward and explain it. 

H.Rnowles, superintendent car senice of the 
C. T. H. & S: E. was in our office for a day,
checkiug live car lists of the Southeastern wit!.l 
Jack Poeniseh. 

T!.le very eold spell had one casualty at least, 
I ha t we hearn of. Frank Skola had a frozen 
right ear. but he didu't seem to mind at a11
hut you ];:now Frank as well as I do.. . 

It secrn~ due to some bad germs In tbe all·, 
we barl se-veral on the sick list. J. iII. Bremser 
was a chang!>d man. We couldn't helieve it was 
he, by the sound of his voice-hut a few days 
at home cured him, aud now he is as well as ever. 
Edna Bremsen was awa v for two weeks battling 
with a light touch of the "flu", but she is "all 
hettel'" now. The M. C. B. Office was quite
'crippled for want of their able stenographic
force. Leona Schultz. Louise Le Sage, ~Iartin 
BllIer, besides Edna Bremser, were all away at 
once for a little while, but· with Spring in tbe 
<1ir the ranks are being fiITed agaIn. Also, C. 
R Gilman, car-Iigbting engineer, has been home 
for quite a while, Buffering witb tonsilitls. 

"Willie" ~erssenbrugge was sick with a bad 
('old for a few days, and so was Norma Lutzen
herger.· B'oth are fine and well, now. 

Dame Rumor has it that Eleanor Bartz will 
be gone by the time tbes!> items are published. 
A wedding will take place and she wi]] becom!> 
~frs·. Wm. Doyle. If it is not too early, we all 
join in to !>xtend 0111' best wishes and congratu
lations to botb bride and groom. 
Once in t!.l!> long ago,. tbere- was a· Ford so black, 
,.\ ud every nlgbt at five o'clock two boys cried, 

I'There's our hack!" 
Thei" names, though; which you doubtle~s know, 

I'll not disclose rig-ht here, 
But sometimes ';:ainst nll precedent, the kindly 

Ford, so dear, 

JUSt gathers to itS !.leart, 
A lad \\ 110se name is Art. 

One afterllooll, when at our (lesks, and all \Y<1S' 
silent, still .. 

SOllle freeZing soul turned on tIle sre,lUl J as 
free%in;,;' p!>ople "'ill, . . 

Friend .oI.rr pipetl up, helhger ntlj', "That souuds 
just liJ,e our Ford." 

T!.leu H. and T. loo],;"d fier'ce ami !.lard flllu 
yo\'.-ed across tbe s\\"urd. 

To brook 0.0 suell rellHll'ks .against their t1e ..1r 
bel o,e(1 Lj~, 

And s~id, "Let .oI.rt R. "'Htc!.l !.lis s!.lakj' step, i(s 
gOing to be our "biz' 

To seek t!.le· medium of the press, 
OUf deadly will'uiugs to express. 

~lld llO~' VOII kIlO"" the ~·orst. 
~ Ton\~ :\'e'i'\"lllanll bBS a specialty-putting 
tJl'nke::;.~ on box: t<11"5. lIe will clJeel'fnlly d€::HlOll
str~lte \\"ithout r:barge. just after yon l1i.n-e ,:1 
beautifuL lOllg'. arri:5tic point on r.our penCIl.
See Tonr for furt!.ler p,wticulars. _ 

Dates' are mixed SOllle place. ". hoe\'~r heard 
of a YaleJ,tine part, in Jlluu,UY? ci- sk ".0 l' 0;> a l,;. 

Bert and Hermoll are seeIng ""\YISCOllSill first,' 
They \,eDt to Racine not long ago. S.te\€ fi.llllt 
B!>rniee Kruse and Al Barndt aud Wife, n~lted 
ClIitng'o; Dot tog-ether of COUl'S~" Also Elea~or 
Bartz and Josep!.line S,,'eeuey vlslted at the lat
ter place. "Gippard" Kleiner "'ellt as far as 
Fonel du Lac. 

)!innealloHs ShOl} Happenings 
James :Yellills . 

Febl'll(.u'Y 10 l:10d sun sbining warIll and pud·
(1Ies of ",'atH e'erywllere. Old ~Iinne,ota aiu't 
'i:ilH:h a b:'l d ::'Ol't of u fell 0 \\" . 

~liss ~Ian,Hret );euwirtll, store departmellt. eu
tel'taill€'d a ~ part:'" of twel,e of t!.le store depart
ment ladies at !.leI' howe tbe eyenLng of January 
10. I . I 

The\' appareu.tl, !.lad R g-ood time ane as" e 
from 'numerous ,'awns there seemed to be none 
of tile "mornin;:' after" effects. . 

Yice-President Greer aud Supel'lntendent ~ro
ti'\e Power Anderson were busilles~ \·ISltOl'S at 
tile s!.lops on .January H. 

.01. great inquiry ha~ gone out "S to the \\"!.lere
abouts of the keeper of tbe s"fet~· gate at the 
~linne!.la!.la Avenue entrance and eXIt of the sbop 
·;~:rounds. This personage bas not been seen at 
his P(.~t since Dec'ember 20 and the gate appears
neg-Iec-ted. without a keeper.

Fuel Inspector Geo. Sommers and a party were 
here January 25 transactIng" bUSIness with Di,i
sion ~Ia:;ter ~Iec!.lanic Jo!.ln Tumey and Shop 
·~npp.l'intendeDt G. Lamberg. 

The callers a11 lookerl well. . 
"'ish to mal,e mention here of Blacksullth 

Benjamin Ben procuring the patronage of thIee 
nunlt passeng'ers, Chicago to :Miuneapolis, r~
centl,. ~ir. Bell did not use the "ards for thIS 
purpose but t!.lis mean~ is tak!>n to s!.low th~t 
he is one of the compan.' boosters and !.la~ hiS 
eves open for snc!.l business.
'w. M. Glennie. formerl.' assistant storekeeper 

at ~Iinne~polis, did some, business !.l<;re ou Jan
uary 31, lcohing weI) as usual. 

Machiuist .Tohn Ta,'lor shonld be gi\'e~ cr!>dit 
for Pl'ocl~l'lng two passengers over thIS lIne, 
Minn!>apolis to Seattle, recently. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor ha,e theit: !>.'es open for suc.h busl
ness and are good boosters for the ·company. 

It is qUite apparent t!.lat those passengers 
were wen pleas!>d with the ~ervice they recei"l'ed 
as they wrote to Mr. and ::III'S. Tanor thanking
tbem fOl recommending this line as they first 
intended going- over another road. 

Chief Cluk ':rames ::IIcCormick, Superlntendent
Motive Power's Office. was a business caller at 
t!.lese shops on February 3 and he found the 
"welcome" door mat out for him. He does all 
his business with a smile. 

Reclamation men S..J. O'Gar and T. R. Morris 
were at these sbops Febrnary 4 and 5. apparent, 
ly pleased with the reclamation matt!>r as han
dled here. 

Valve Setter Joseph O. Jones made a business 
call her!> on February 8. He being formerly 
locat"d at those shops and also a former round 
house foreman at St. Paul. he was renewIng oW 
acquaiutances among the shop and ronnd !.louse 
men. 

Veteran Macbinist Christ. Lange i~ being sym
patbl",f'd with account of the death of his '''ife. 
thi~ ~ad e,eut oecuring on Febrllary S, after a 
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EMPLOYES' 

Milwaukee Gets Valuable� 
Shipment� 

Four million, eight hundred thousand dol
lars worth of silk, one of the most valuable 
single cargoes of freight ever transporkd 
over an American rail\Vay, has just been 
sent over the electrified lines of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail\Vay. This ship
ment was contained in the longest exc:lusive
iy all-steel baggage train ever operated 
between Seattle and Chicago. The journey 
of 2174 miles was made on schedule time: 

The train contained fourteen baggage 
cars and one coach, the latter for employe~. 

The weight -of the train was 1325 tons. This 
is equivalent to 23 express refrigera tors, 
and made it possible for the shipment to be 
made in one special train instead of two. 

The "silk special" contained 448 cases of� 
manufactured sill" and 4808 bales of ra \V� 
silk.� 

This cargo was bound from the Orient to 
Kew York, and it reached Seattle on the 
.Japanese steamer Arabia Maru. It \Vas 
hauled up the Cascade Mountains by one of 
the powerful 3,000 ,-olt General Electric loco
motives, and was lowered dovm the hea '7 
grades on the other side 1:JY electric brak
iJig. 'With the electric locomoti,e the ail' 
1.>rakes are held in reserve:· and regenerath'e 
braking is used in descending .grades. 

Automatic Station Control, Ontario 
(Cal.) Power Co. 

A. progressive step to meet an increased 
demand for electric power for general light
ing and industrial use has been taken bv 
the Ontario Power Co .. Ontario, Cal., by 
the decision to install a remote control auto
matic waterwheel equipment at.a new hydro
electric power sta tion on its system. 

The company engages primarily in irrigfl
tion work. but by combining the flo\V of 
\Vater for this purpose, with generating ap
parat.us, it has been able to regulate the 
flow both in accordance with the irrigation 
requiremen ts and to crea te additional 
electric energy as a by-product. 

This po\Vel' is sold direct to t.he consumer 
in the company's territory, or. in the case of 
a surplus, is dispos-ed to other companies 
serving more remote ·sections. 

The waterwheel in the new station will be 
controlled from the company's main station 
two miles distant b,- a s\Vitch actuating a 
set of contactors which control motor oper
ated needle valves in the wa tel' wheel nozzle. 
This serves to regulate the amount of water 
which is allowed to flow through the wa ter
wheel at any time. 
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This is the second installation of its kind 
on the company's system. In 1919 pown
house No. 2 was equipped for similar opeT
ation. The new equipment, which has been 
ordered of the General Electric Company, 
consists of a 2300 volt, 400 Kv-a generator, 
driven by a Pelton waterwheel wit.h a direct. 
connected 12 Kw. 125 volt exciter, an auto
matic control apparatus as explained above. 

lS.Year-Old Electric Switching� 
Locomotive� 

Of all classes of railroad rollin.~· stock, tbe 
s'witcbing !ocomotiw is the OTie that gets the 
hardest knocks. and is least in the ]Jnblic eye
nntil tbe repair bi11s come in. In tbis connection 
and in view of the discussion on the merits and 
oemel'its of railroad electrificll tion, thc rcconl or 
an electric ::-witching' locomotlve at the S-ehenec~ 
t.ady plant of the General Electric Company is 
of interest. 

The locomoti,c in question \Vas built in 1904� 
by the _-\.meri<:an Locomoti\"e Co. It weig'hs" 3g� 
tons. aud bas for mntiw nO'wer " G-r:; 08 motors .� 
givillg- atota! tracti,e effort of 18.300 lbs. It has� 
been in service for 16 ~years., and, nfter eig'ht or� 
ten more OT less perfnnctor~' overl1anliugs, ba~
 
recentl\' been rebnilt at a cost of ahont 8400� 
RDd t';'o wecks~ time. ~'he o\"erha nling mostly� 
consisted of repairs to tbe electrical equipment,� 
ma~ter controller, ('able reels. reyersing s"'wit'Ch,� 
and tbe motors. . . 

Although the locomotive is an isolated case.� 
it is nev~rtheless: representRtive of the amounts� 
spent on the repair of other electric swHching'� 
locomoti,es in the same service at the Schenectar]y� 
pIa n t. Segreg'a ted charge:':. per locomotive over� 
three years between steam. and eleetric loco�
moti-es "ere: 1903. steam. S303, electric, $344;� 
1906. Sl,681, [lnd 8371: 1907, 8352 and S442: 1908,� 
$507 and $133. After 1908 steam locomotives� 
were entirely repla'CerJ h, tbe electrics, i\nd the� 
~eaTly costs peT 10COIuot ive for repairs were:� 
1909. $17->; 1910, $332; 1911. $131. So the "isolaterJ� 
case" is well within tlJe average, considering' the� 
nclYaneed cost of labor and mu terials,� 

Aside from the. matter of repairing, it has been� 
shown tbat the electric switcher actnaJl}' makes� 
more mileag:e tlJan -the steam eng-hIe. This is� 
due to tbe filet that there. are no pauses for coal�
ing~ taking on water, roundhouse repairs. ett'.� 
In fig\.1res the yearl~' mileage of the elec-tric� 
101C0motive i.s appro'ximatel.' s..00(J miles, as� 
compared to 5.000 miles for the steam switcher.� 
Also, ,Yhic:h is very ip:1pOl'tallt in seTvic'e of� 
sl1'ch an intermittent character', the standby� 
charge~s of the electric locomotive arC' nothing. filll.� 
",vhile- those Qf a steam Jocomotive mny be a lrn 0:-:' I"� 
anything. 

From the records of many railroads it b<l~
 
been sbown in addition that the cost of repair,� 
per mile averages 4 cents for the elect.ric ahain~t.
 
15 eent.s for the steam switr:1Jer. and tbat the� 
total cost per mile. covering all" items) :is ouly� 
half as mnch for the electric as for. the steam� 
one. 

Althongh the jnitial cost of nn electric swit'ch�
ing locomotive is compuratiYP}Y more~ there are� 
factors that make up for this: fewer 10comoth'es� 
are required for a given amonnt of work, their� 
operating and maintenance costs are lower, and� 
their average life is longer. W'hich al1 goes to� 
prove the case for e]eetrifica lion in railroad yard� 
"WoTk. just as the C. lvI. & St. Paul eleetrifica lion� 
among- others, has shown what electricit;, can do� 
to jmprove main line praeti'ce.� 

-

, ',,!l,~'" " 
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si"kness of sE"eral months. ~lr. Lange is one of 
the' oldest men. in those shops and his score 
of friends extend him their sincere condolence. 

Dea th en tered the home of veteran machinist 
helper. Peter Muir on February 9, and his only
daug-hter was' cluirneel.· ·.This Is a hard blow 
for this veteran and .as. he Is among the oldest' 
employes -in the shops, he is"recelving the heart· 
telt sympathy: fl'om 'them all. . . 
.. gngineer .Geo. Vorel Ri\er Division, bas packed 
his grip nod gone to the SUllnv hills of Cali-· 
fornia for the season. _ '. . 
· F;ngin~er Wm. A. ·Eddington, H. & D. Divi· 
simi,' is enjoying life in ·the southern' states, 
expc:cting to remain there un til spring. 
. Rngineer J:oqn Kittleson. S. & D. Di\'ision, IS
Jlt Phoenix. Ariz., recruiting his health anrl his 
S"ores of ft'iends nnd nssociares here "'ill be. 
~];ld to see him come back ",ith his old time 
tire nnd vigor restored. . . 
. Round House man Alba Donohue iet~ to his 
work DOW, mornings, withou t having to run .. 
Glless the reason. 

.Tames 'Peters, round· bouse man, 'won the Ford 
"'l1\tomp.bile that. the machinist helpers raffled 
~'e('en t1y. . Congra tula tions, pa rd. . .. 
· ~lachinlst .Jacob Mintz. "'ho has been coutiner! 

to the hospital for a' se.a'on. is recovering and 
1~leased 'from the hospital much to ·the 'joy of 
his shop' associa tes. . 
· .i{ouurl·h·o.u~e man Roy McGovern Is recovering. 
tJ'om ,a· si~1ie 6f pneumonia and~it seems g'ooa' to· 
'Bee -him' abont· tbe -place again."'. " 

Veternn EnginE'€r David Burke is enjoying the 
';un - and oranges 'of California: ·He received a 
t~1ste 'of Calitornia a few: y'ears agQ and' no'" 
lloth.ing crin bold him back when he once makes 
IIp his mind to go there. 

Freigbt .Claim Department 
'V~ th~ugbt .Jay Goodenough "as a claim in· 

\'est,g-a tor, but jUdging from his shoes this 
morlli~~g, I l~et he is 01so some painter. 

I wonder what Mrs. Piepho would say ,if she 
knew Charley was down in Indiana consulting 
n prehistoric man "'e ha,e on hand. there'! 

'W. J. Norton of the 1I,e stock <1epartment is 
o~ the sick list. Hope you will be a ble to be 
WIth us again, Will. 
. Mrs. R. 'Kopplin (one of onr former employes), 
present~d her husband. (also an employe of this 
department) witb a big bouncing bo,. COllgrat·
ulntions, Riney. . ~ 

. Our old -time fl'lend. R. A. Abrams. tra,eling 
'tgent, has or"ought hi~ desk to our office. "'el· 
~ome back.. Dick. . 

Captain E. p. Heyn of the F. C, Department 
uowllng t~am has. accepted the challenge of tbe 
manager of the C. M, & St. P. R~'. bowling. team 
of Cedar Rapids, IH, The Cedar RapJds boys
have established an enviable reputation anrl we 
linderstand are the railroad chnmpiori~ of the 
Hawkeye State. Score will be given in magazine
llext llle,nth. 

Tbe freil'h t claim departmen t of ChJcnl'o after 
,hopping two series to the All Stars of ;lIil"au· 
kee last December came back as they stated 
they would in last issue anrl trimmed the All 
Stars JanuHty 28. at the Crystal Alleys in Chi· 
('ago by 29 pins and the follo"ing Saturda)'
journeyed up to Milwaukee and 'made victory 

VAUGHAN P.§iM. 

sure by trimming Milwaukee on their home 
dri\"es by 103 pins. 

The series was featured by the bowling of 
C. Larson and E. Heyn of the freight claims 'who 
averaged 184 and 182 for the six games and W. 
Zimpelman anl! C. Schwab of Milwaukee.' 

There are but six pins 'difference on the 12 
. games bowled so far an.d the play-off which will 

be ill ClJicago within tbe -next few weeks should 
be clcsely fought and should draw a good crOWd, 
as. both teams have their rooters and nothing 
",ill stop them to urge their favorites on to vic· 
tun" 
~~u~r'es as folJo\\¥s: 

"At "At 
Mil"'aukee All Stars .Chicago': Mifwaukee" 
1{, .TUIl ker 165 160 150 1;;7 133· 17-± 
C. Zinzelmeyer 16:) 134 17:3 177 140 168 
O. Sminer ." 202 164 ISO 138 123 157 
W. Zimllelmall 238 1'41.177 227 lSll 134 
C. Sch'yab ., 170 175 193 153 174 .lS8 

Total 938 783 8.73 . 85Z. 750 .821 

ChlcagC' Fr"igbt Claims 
C. Larson ., , .162 198 203 100 172 212 
J. Hamm .,. ,.: 147 173 170 195 1'58 188 
W. Enthof .,., ·185 156 . 166. 118 155 146 
.J. Gleason 168 163' 147 175 165 1'73 
E. Bern ., 213 185 .170 154 182 182 

Total ..... ,875 875 865 802 832 '901 

Kansus City' nlYlslon 
G. V. T. 

The following Safety First Committeemen 
l1~ve been appointed for the ,ear 1922: Frnnk 
Harker~ engiueer; Ed," Hagerty, conductor; ,"V. 
\Vil).g-er, brakeman; Ernest Gideon. fireman; E. 
S'choech. section foreman; L. Farley. B. & B. 
fOl'<man; Michael K. Tullis, car department;
1. A. Summers, agent; Cbester .Johns, switch· 
man, 

Brakeman Hobbs on a work train ,Jannary 
17, while getting off a caboo~e at Laredo stepped 
00 ,t big cinder and tlirned his ankle, spraining
it quite bad I)". He is still unable to resume 
\vork . 

G~o. A. Kelheimer, formerly an emplo.ve of 
t.he Superior Division~ en route Kansas City to 
Cl:dcag-o. stopped off at Ottum",a to "isit his 
"Old Boybood Friend" Train Dispatcher Geo. A . 
Shaw. but unfortunately '~Il', Sba", was called 
out o'f to"'n on account of illness just prior to 
his arrival. l\Ir. Nelheimer visited witll us, allli 
we enjoy-ed his '\isit very mllch. Corne again. 
)-11'. Nellieimer. . 

3. P. Doherty of 'Williamsburg, la" one of 
tbe oldest agents Oil the Kansns Cit.v DiVision, 
has been unable to work sill~e .Januar, 27 on ac· 
count of Illness. We are glad to report he is 
lmproYing. Extra Agent p, .J. Rokey is reliev· 
ing him. 

A repeater envelope found its way Jnto our 
office decora ted as follows: 
I am t.h'e railroad envelope, the St.ationer says 

I am the dcpe, 
Please leave me unsealed. but tuck in my flap, 
And I'll take ronr letters all over the map, 

HENGGI YARDLEY 

RAIL ANTI-CREEPERS� 

DE~&~ ~..M!. e$),. RAILWAY EXCHANGE 
'''''~y-;;;~ ~ii:i"~~~&3l~e.~\ 

, «EllI1llGJIYW!I?>D \b~ CHICAGO 
lbij&JlQ'l[I$~ 

L'ONDON.' MONTREAL.. 

Address a new 
But dOl1't smear 
Don't jump all 
And I'll be yoU 
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"Address :l Il€W name, aud sCl'.atch just enough,
But uon·t smear me up "'itll all Iduds of stuff, 
Don·t jump all around, but use my next line, 
And I'll be YOUl' frIend, if you'll be mine. 

I". L. J\:lereditb, agent, Welister, has ben 
off duty sin"Ce January 30 on account of the 
serious illness of his small daughter. He is 
relie<ed by Extra Ageot J. S. Chase. 

Miss Fim Williams, stenograpller and clerk 
in tbe dispatcher's office at Ottumwa aud divi
SiOll correspondent for the magazine, has taken 
a leave of .<\-osence anu will leave soon- for Den
ver, Colo. If- Miss Williams decides to stay in 
Deuyer she will be greatly misseu at the 
.Junction; her gracious In~lDner and efficient serv
ice having WOD for her many friends. 

On ,1 an uary 19 an emploJ'es' meeting "as belU 
in .a coach at W'est Y~rd to (liscnss "ays and 
meaus of getting ne'v 'business for our liue at 
Ottumwa. The 75 employes preseut heard Snp
eriutenc..lent Hoehn e.plain the plan ·and tell 
'Yh:H hac..l been accomplished at otller points on 
the system iu tbat direction. It is believed the 
idea will be taken up hel'"e' with enthusiasm. 
A committee composed of a representative of 
cacb departr"ent was formed to go into the 
matter tbor0ugilly. Tbe I110rrell pa'ckiqg plant
is the only coucern in Ottumwa that employs 
100re people than tile I11il"'aukee and Milwautee 
emplo,es hI''' going to see tbal this road se
cures the most business. 

For the. first time lu several seasons a suffi
~Ieot. crop of ice was harvested on tile Des 
Moines River at Ottumwa to supply the com
PHIlY'S ieing stations ou the Knllsas City Divi· 
sian. In fad, tbere was a surplus and a few 
cars "'ere sent to otller di<isions. 

Brakeman Ed. Burllam of Ottumwa has ap
. pea red in a nifty new blue uniform and is do· 

ing tile extra. })fiSseng'er 'work on tile )Iarion
Line wilile John Warman is off. 

Ml·S. Roy Sisk, "'ife of Conductor Rov Sisk 
of Ottumwa, died on February 4 at the Ottum"'a 
Hospital· after au illness of only a fe'" davs. 
1111'. ~isk and his son have th~ sincere sympathy
of the entire division in their great loss. 
1 'Tile' first Safety First meetin'g of the New 
);/I"r anrl the first meeting- for the new commit· 
teemen was beld at Ottumwa Junction January 
23. The "ttendance "'as fair. A largoe lIumber 
of Items were taten up and discussed.. Safety 
first is not slacting up any on this di.,-ision. 

Illinois Di.,-ision 
Mabe~ Johnson 

Hans Jess, chief carpenter's otll-ce, Savanna, 
whose .home i~ in Sabula. Ia., had a "cllilly ex
perience" January 18, "'hen crossing the Missis
sippi Oil the ice, on his way to the office, b,,
came a "victim of the sea" and now tells of 
the "joke" in a benign "ay. Nevertheless, he 
{arne near being a "goneI''' find bad it not been 
for C. M. & St. P. friend Maynard Dunham who 
was with him, "Mush" might n()t have been here 
to tell t.lle tale, as he "went in up to his neck" 
and was rusbed home for "dry clotlles". Mr. 
Dunham and Jess both have the same dav for 
their birthday and the event was celeb'rated 
by meanS of a wlid' duck dinner. a short.. time 
after their "wild experiece", at wtiicb, no donbt, 
the "dncking" that Jess got January 18 was rem

iniscenced. 
In tbe trailjmaster's office at Savanna may 

be seen a pi'cture of the Special Huudred Car 
'l'rain, run ov~r the Illinois Division en route 
from New York to' California, January 9. 'l'rain 
consisted of 500, cars of Durant automobiles. 
Train was run from coast .to coast intact. Hall' 
died by engines 8257 and 8244, Engineers J. P. 
Suii!van and A. Lange; Firemen Jacobson aucl 
Rosenbact; Condnctors J. P. Flynn and W. F. 
Bect: Brakemen R. \V. Hume and C Schwartzln· 
gel', J. Freeman and L. L. Hess. .A very good 
run was milde over the Illinois Divisiou, run· 
niug tilDe from "'estern Avenue. to Sayanua be
ing 5 11001'S nod -10 minutes. Trainmaster F. H. 
Allard accompanied tbe train oyer tlle Illinois 
DivisioLl. 

Conductor D. Speck alld G. H. Parker h~ve 
been appoiuted safety first represent.ltives for 
their respective organizations for tile ye~r 1922. 

Bmkelllan J. Q. .I.d~ms has recelltl~· returned 
to duty after an illness since December 24 whell 
he fell au tlle ice and sprained bis limb badly. 

We are informed th~t Engineer G. Lawrence 
disturbed tbe 'calm '''a tel' in tbe pool nea.r :5a· 
"o-nua Houndbollse .January 23 wben he Ilfell In·' 
up to ilis knees. ..,. 

There was a great deal of excitement in the 
Chief Dispatche!"s office du!'ing' tlle Automobik 
Show, specially February 1, being gala day fo!' J. 
H. V.. when he visited the show at Cblcago,
and has the:: HStudebal,er fever". It is 110 longer
chief <llspatchel"s ollice but "gasoline alley".

Did you appreciate on February 2, 1922, that 
we "'ill ne<er have the p!'ivilcge to write 2-2·22 
again "? 

Deepest so'mpatily is extended to N. G1'OeSIIl
gel', office Sa'l"anna rlepot, Miss Alma Groesinger, 
timekeeper mechanical department 'and Miss 
Coral Groesinger, timeteeper C•. lII. & St. P. at 
Marion, Ia., account the death of tlleir mother. 
January 19. at Sa<anna. The funeral was held 
Snnday, January 21, and the office force of 
girls of superintendent's office attended in a 
body. A floral piece was contributed. and was 
one of the mallo' beautiful floral offerings as an 
esteem to tbe departed.

Mr. Crooker, safety first represent~tlve, heltl 
an interesting meeting at Savanna .Tanull.ry' HI. 
There was a goo(l attendance and profitable 
afteruoon spen t. 

Everyone's sympathy is wifh you, Hans. We 
are all so sorry you didn't get to go to the movie. 
Don't give liP hopes. she may not have to go 
to Oregon next Sunday. 
Sitlh1tion Wanted: 

By a youn'g songster who surpasses Galli 
CUI'Ci. 

Call C. C. of chief carpente!"s office. If not 
tbere can be fOllnd in Sabula or Cedar Rapids. 

lIIlssoula lIIi.·glvings 
Cherishing' a fond desire to put tile Missou];! 

Division in print, and by a cosmic, urge to give 
the boys their dne, we take our pen ill hand 
and hope ye eel. can sq ueeze us in somewhe!'e he· 
tween Baldwin Locomotives and Murine. 'Ve 
give warning, however, that if we succeed, we 
are likely to repeat the ofrense. 

As far as we can see (on account of the box 

"SAFETY·VALVE STEVE" SA YS. 
"Every switchman knows that the right Work Clothes are made 
out of ~tifel's Indigo Cloth. If you want a real "go-ahead sig
nal" when buying Work Clothes-:-look for the boot trade mark 
on the back of the cloth." 
Garments sold by dealers everywhere- We are makers of the cloth only. 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS, Indigo Dyers and Printers 
Wheelini. W. Va. 260 Church Street, New York. N. Y. 
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GASOLL"E PASSENGER CAR 
~EW YORK/NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD R. R. CO. 

One of the most recent developments fOl' supplying
service to isolated sections 00 branch lines is the DeW 
Gasoline Passenger Car. Tbree of these a·re DOW be
ing tried' on the New York. New Haven & Hartford 
R. R .. one of which will oper",lc between New Ha.ven 
and Derby, Conne<;ticut. and one between Tremont 
::md Fa.irhaven,· j\fassachusetts.� 
. The speed of these cars: varies from 35 miles per�
non!' on the level' to 20 mile€- pel' hour on a· :2%� 
gTade three·fourths of a· mile long. The.' have fOUl'� 
::;peeds 'for ..."'ard and reverse. They have a seating
~a.pacit..v of 35 .and., in addition. have a baggage !;;j1ace 
111 the real' whlcb ,s capable of accommodating ~OOO 
!bs. The total weight loaded is 30.000 lbs. The 
':ars have 3n overall height of 10 ft. S-in .. a. lene-th 
of 27 it. lO·in. and a width of 9 ft. 7·ul. The (:I';ew 
~on-sist~ . of a conductor (who handles the bagg-a~e 
in ad~lt.l0!l to the passenger wor]t) and an eng-inter
01' drn·er. Tbe cars are monnted on two U·ucks. a. 
four·wheel leading truck with 20·ill. wbeels. and ". 
two·'...·heel driving truck with -:lO-in. wbeels and ba\~e 
all of their accessories mounted beneath each body. 
~ach has a large supply' tank jO)' gasoline. a liberal 
51Ze storage battery and aD emergency tool kit fast
ened to tbe frame beneath the car. 

These cars are equipped witb a st.andard :lIack 
trncl, engine (40 H.P. N.A.C. rating) and are con
trolled In mucb tbe same ma·nner as an ordinary
hIghway truck. Tbe brakes a·re t.he Westinghouse
motolo·\'ebicle type and are supplied from stora.ge
tanks :filled from the compression of two of tbe 
<:ylinders. The brakes are applied by tbe ordinary
foot pedal and. in addition. a 11and·bra}{e equipment
has repJ~ced the steering wheel of the auto tnlck. 
The engIDe is started with the ordinary auto-type
"ta.rter. Tbe cars are equipped witb roUer bearings 
on a·ll th~ axles anrl 9ther placee 'where practical. and 
are lubncated by the Alemite Lubl'ication System. 

The <;ars are heated with a modified e:<hatlst f"om 
the eng-Jne and are lighted by a· 12-volt storage bat
t.ery system. The storage hatt.ery also supplies a 
3.2 ca'.Idle-power headlight, a rea" end light .and clas
~lficatlOu lamps as well. 

.The performance of the cars so far show t·hat it 
,1,,'111 be ,"ery beneficial in solving sucb isolated trufflc 
proble~s. Tbe wear on the road-bed is light and 
the mu~nt.enance and operation ~o far have been \'€'ry 
economlca]. 

Baldwin Duplicate� 
and Repair Parts� 
for Locomotives� 
of all Types� 

We are ready to help you repair 
all bad-order locomotives, whether 
of our own built or of other makes. 

It is equally important that own
ers of motive power keep on hand 
a sufficient quantity of duplicate 
and repair parts to meet emergen
cies, and thus prevent financial 
losses which would be caused by 
idle locomotives awaiting deliveries 
or supplies. 

Baldwin Service is prepared to 
help railway and industrial com
panies, in every way possible. 

The 

Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Philadelphia 
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cars, etc.), e>erytbing is' well on the ·:\1issoula. 
The substations are subbing, tbe locomotives 
are n.ot locoed. but we sure baye bad our bands 
and yards full of snow. However. 'l're He re
liably informed by some of the pioneers tbat 
tbe first nine montbs of the winter are the hard· 
est. Having only been beTe eight montus. we 
would hesitate to contradict. 

W, J. Greetan, avery Yard office, has jnst reo 
turned from a thirty day leaye. most of Wlllcll 
was spent shooting rabbits. co,votes and craps 
in and_ around his old stamping gTounds, Har
lowton. Mont, "'e are glad to have you back 
again. Bill. 

Conductor Healey and family left for Minne· 
apolis and nearby points to visit relatives anJ 
friends. 

Co'nductor \\. B. Hollenbeck and wife have 
returned from a tour of the United States and 
.Canada, aD<1 \\'aIlie is bacl, on tbe. job on<:e 
more, sporting a new. briar pipe. He says all 
be had to clo to get it by the cnstoms officers 
"'as to smoke it. Now we He wondering' what 
he got it foro 

Archie Don'al, third trick operator at avery, 
is a bappy f~ther since February 8 when the 
stork presented him with all eight pound baby
boy, ~10ther and son are resting easy, but 
Archie is some'l'rbat worried thinking of a suit· 
.1ble career for Junior. 

G. C. and H. A. Wilder. bettel' kno"'n in the 
baililvi-ck as the "Ham and Egg Brothers" re
turned from a short, snappy visit to Spokane.

T. J'. Hamilton. assistant superintendent and 
A. 'V, ·Criss, road mastel', are having their trou· 
bies these days I,eeping the "bill" clear of the' 
beautiful (?) SllOW. Effective work is bein~ 
(Jone and so far we bave not been troubled on 
this account. 

We ~nbmit tbe following open letter from 
Olll' "pote"; G.' O. Ligbtly: "Dear :IlL Gavin: 
After reading your lyric last month, eT\titled 'To 
the Thirsty Brother' and in connection witl;! the 
following. I aID t'll'iting to inquire if -:{OU Ctlil 
sbip in carload lots." 

l'ill glad to heal' that your hops did well. 
Perhaps by cbance you have some to sell. 
Way out bere 'in NOI'tbern IdalJo • 
\\'e can't buy 'em aT\d the stuff won't grow. 

I['s dry in sumlller: drou tb in fall,� 
.-\. drink of home brew you can't get at all.� 
You'd do a kindness wbere it wilJ help most,� 
IC you send us hops by parcel post.�

-G. O. Lightly. 
At the eleventh bour we are reliably informed 

ihat things ;Ire not so well as tbey might be. 
G. 'E. Davenport otberwise known as "Davv:", 
the Moocher," has just offered to swap a cigar
of bis for a cigarette' of someone else's. Tbts 
is unheard of, as beretofol'e be has never even 
offered a "Thank ,ou" for tbe cigarettes he be
g'l'iled fr.om tbe unwary. 

Iowa (East) and Calroa.r Line 
J. T. Raymond 

Agent L. J. :'Ililler of lSl?ringville .is in Chi· 
c'ago on the O. R. T. audltIllg "omm,ttee. L. H. 
Baker relieving.

Mr. and Mrs. ~larl Marcbant bave ,2;one to 
Los Angeles for an exte'11ded visit, Operator 
'V, K. Horlgson working second trick at Atkins 
wbile Marl is away.

Conductor and ::\frs. .James Pringle bave been 
elltertaining their daughter, Mrs. Ward Pringle 
and baby. of Cbicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sprague were called to 
Clarksville, la., b~' the deatb of Mrs. Sprague's 
fatber. We extend our sympathy to tbe be· 
reaved family.

)Irs. Stewart Rodger and baby bave returned 
to tbeir bome in Green Bay. Wis., after a· foul' 
weeks' vIsit witb relatives, Mrs. Rodg-er's 
motber, Mrs. J. T. Gallivan, accompanied tbem 
heme. 

We regret very mucb losing Ed. W. Griffitbg 
from tbl' division: be bas been in tbis locality 
for a number of years and was formerly corre· 
spondent for the employes' magazine. Ed. bas 
many friends on the division wbo will miss him. 
~i:iy be live long and prosper, tbe same 'wisb in
dudes ]III'S. Griffiths. 

Mr. and )Irs. E. L. Sinclair were called to 
:'II"quoketa Jannary 20 on account of tbe sudd~lJ 
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illness of their danghter, Evelyn, who is a 
teachul' m the high school there. Cause, ap
pendici~is necessitating an operation, she IS re
covering nicely;

We extend sympathy to BaggagelDan Ed. M. 
Taylor in the sorrow that has come to biOI 
through the dea til of his son, J obn F., wllo 
passed away at a sanatol'ium at DUbuque Jan
uary 18 after a long illness. The funeral was 
held at lIIarion, Ia:, January 21. 

Born Tbursday, J~anuary 26, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw.. M. Mullaly, twin daughters, lIIary Catheriue 
Hnd Agues Ann. We extend heartiest congrat
ulations. Mr. Mullaly worl<s tlliTd trick at At
kins Yard and resi,les in Marion. , 

General Superintendent and Mrs. J. H. Foster 
of l'vlinneapolis were guests of tbeir daughter,
IIIrs. Karl Kendall, and family, at Marion tile 
latter part of January. They were en route to 
Califol"nia to "isit their brotllel", 'W. B. Foster 
"'hose healtb continues vel"Y poor.

Mrs. H. C. Van 'Vormer went to Excelsior 
Springs February 9 for a visit with relatives. 

Tne Misses !llelle Fullel"ton, Hannnh Jollnson. 
Alice McGuire and Marcella Maher of the super
intendent's office in Marion attended tile funeral 
of the motller of Miss Coral Groesing-er at Sa
vanna ,Tanual'y 21. 

Mrs. W. D. Shank nas returned to Marion after 
scveral w~el{s' treatment at St. Luke's Hospital 
at Ce,l~r H.apids. She is improving in healtll. 

Con<111c:tOl' <:111(1 j)Ir~ . .Tobn F. Briggle visited 
theil' svn Fred flnd family at Perry. Tlleir ne,'" 
granddaughter, Betty Burdette, was the princi
pai attrllction. 

Louis Sikkcma bral,iug witb Conductor Franl, 
Pnzour on No. 61 February 3 while looking' over 
train at Brcwns where' they had sidetra"kecl 
to let Xo. 19 pass, cliscovered a badly hroken 
arch bar on a cal' of coal. Such a find as this 
indicates a watcbfulness ou the part of Mr. 
Sikkema tlIat is certainly commendable. 

Ageut am] ~Irs. James H. Winsor of Clintoll 
well t to Cnlifornia Junuary 9 for a visit with 
friends. Writing from Califomia i'lr. Winsol' 
say. tbey lIa"e bad tbe eoldest weatber there 
Wis Jauuar;\, tllat th~y have had in years, heav~' 

'damage done to frlllt and garden stuff by the 
frepze. Both i\lr. and Mrs. "'iusol' al'e improving.'
in health p.nd enjoying- tbe visit. wbicll is wel
come ne"s to man:y friends back in Iowa. 

Conductor Chas. F. Reber died at Mariol! 
.JLIl, 113 ry 23. 

He bn'l 'b~en ailing for some time but his 
i!1ness ~"'ns not consillered as bein,!,r very serious, 
so his dpath came as quite a shoc!, to his ueigh
bars allel friencls. Jlr. Rebel' "as born February
24. 1859, aud has beeu witll tllis company since 
189:3. aJ] but "ix years. as "onductor. 

He i\"as :l loyal, conscientious employe. witb 
many friendR who regret his passing. He is 
Rurvived by his '\Vife and one dal!~llter, Mrs. 
Emma F. Bartb of Perry. Ia. ' The funeral was 
conducted by Marion Lodge No.6 A. F. & A. M.. 
interment at l\'I::ll'iol1. The mngazine exteuds 
>;ympathy to the bereaved family.

Born Februal'Y 7 to Mr.' Bnd ,Irs. Cecil Knouf 
a seven and one-balf pound SOIl" Lloyd James. 
Mr. Knouf is employed at Cedar Rapids freigbt
h0l1S0 and Mr,. Knauf is a daugbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles GU7.7.le. 

Cond uctor Charles Cornelius is oil' on au e:s:
teniled. vncation, T. Costello relieving.

Train Baggageman Ed. l\'L r.raylor bas gone 
to Oklahoma on business. 

MotorJng on the lIIilwaukee. 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky )ronntuin Dh". 

'NOTa, B. Decco 

Gooc1uess p:racious n messag'e from the lf1cl~ 
Editor to rusb the news wben there isn't flUY 
such thing. the east subdivision just covered 
all over with snow and flangers. au' Lombard 
to Lowetb belper engines; the locals on botb 
divisions pulled oft' rigbt no". and the cre"-, 
dumped head first bag- an' baggage right into 
tbe ring all in one dny. Wbat does sbe e:s:pect
and bere I thougbt I had days and days to fix 
UP something for the Marcb number. Very well 
don't blame me. 

Good thing I gotta few notes or else what ;Von 
would find "'hen you open ,up this new number 
I don't know. I see I "rote elo'\Vn along- the 
lilst of January sometime that Mrs. Waile's 

mother left for her home in the east. Mrs. Wade 
is thl! wiCe of til.'eman 'VBde and her motber 
has been visiting bel' for several weeks and has 
gone home to Wisconsin to get out of this 
snow. 1 elon't blame her one bit. 

Here's another bit of sarcasm; JIll'. and Mrs. 
John Rogers have gone to California, to get
a"'a, from tbe rest of the winter; and if it 
keeps on like it looks as if it were going ,to, 
tbe)' Bre goiug to have to remain a"'ay from 
onr little vallEy some time. 

1 see hy the next item that Conductor Floyel
Sterling wbo used to be on the east end local 
in the old clays. first of last Februaey (yot! 
are reading this iu the March magazine you
,see) i\"as on tbe sick list. but 1 can't believe be 
could bave been "er, sick beca use he went back 
to work pretty SOOn. 

On tbat samp piece of paper I remark tllat 
Eugineet· Hyrnp is back with us again from 
tile olil bome farm iu Missouri. E"eryone is 
glad -to see I-lyL'up again working. He re
porteel for dnt, on tbe Nortbern ,Iontana last 
of February, ~'llel"e Engineee TholllPSOij. fs 
<1g~lill working.

Pireman Wm. Fink bas recently returned from 
Io,,'u where he bought np all tile farmland in oue 
township. anel suppose expects to retiee a ricll 
a ud landed farmer some of these dB;<'S. 

Otto Hiemes. wbo has been working on the 
Xorthpl'll Montnna for some time, "'as taken 
,-er;<, ill with, just a minute till I see ho,,' you
spell that worel, pnenm-on-i-a, there. .dny ,,-ay 
he i~ IlQ..t 'llearl~' ns sick as be was. and is eat
ing so lllnch he is g'etting' fat agaiu. Almost 
seared e\ery one to de_atll as it "a~. and got lJi~ 
wife gooel and '\Vorrieel over bim, 'tIlen. he got
,yell ag'ain. 

'[rs. .Tames Butler, "ife of Eug-ineer Bntler. 
left fOI' Ogdeu. T:tall, e,-ening of Pel11'uar;<, sixtb 
callerl there h~' tbe illues of a sister, '\Vho is_ 
better at tbis "dting-. She ill'e'" all her 
busband's mone)' ont of tbe bauk and he was 
j)l'ett)- mad till lle fonnd ont tbe bank cliiln'c 
open np any more after that same da;<, and no'" 
hE' tl.1iuks ilis wife is above the a\erage for in·· 
telligence.. i\'1.Y lUlsband isn't sas"ing so ffiuc:h. 
,,-ell maybe it "'iii open up aryain. marbe. 

Fireman A. L. Wag'ner and !lirs, 'IIag-neI' lefi. 
for C,1lifornie the first of tbe montll expecting' 
to be gone about tbirty days. 

Pireman Driscoll bumped off the west en,j
local went oyer ~llld bnmped Pinky Simllls .at 
Butte Yl1l'd. (what was 'cel'tainl;<, true about 
the finest son auo beir in tbe st;] te.) Harry 
Silll~'"!S born JaullAl'r ele\"entb, weig-llt 9 pounds.
annollllced by a ,"err clever and original ballrl 
pai'lt0d card sellt out b ...- tbe proud fatber. 
Congratulations from all of us. 

The deatb of Dr. Heury S. EdsOll of tbe ,lil
wnlll\:"ee Hospitnl As~ociatiou occllrrecl in DeerLoctge 
in ~TaL::.tlary. He is SlIr,iyed· by his '''ife. :.l :VOlln)l"
elHn2:htpr and his mother to whom the entire 
c1i\".is.iOll offer sY'11Jp~lthy. Dr. Ethon was \~:el1 
liked and a Yer, popular man with everrone. 
Th~ Ladies Auxiliary of tbe B. of R. T. gave

tbeil' seeolIld anIlnnl clance here lhe 2nd of Februar~' 
and a Inr~e aud '\Vell pleased era ,,'el attended. 
Tlle,\" \\"ere entertained by good music- Dnd ,1 
splenilid Inncb of '\Vhieb 1 didn't get an:e because 
1 ,,·~sn·t tbere. :\Il's. YallderwaIker of Deer
Lodf'e came OYPr for tlle event. retllrning tb~ 
next e,cning. 

The !1I'e~.ident·s special came tbroll?-,b and 
looked us onr first of the montb and with Wem 
'\Vere all the folks, the statiou!', '\Ver~ named 
aft~r. Says Mr. LO"'eth to Mr. Penfielcl. ""ait 
till ,on sec the I'nstic buildIngs repre~eutecl b~
lD~- nallle." "Yes" sa,s Mr. Penfield fo Mr. 
LO"e't1l. "hIlt "ait till '-Oll drink some of tlw 
"atpr from tll~ sprillg "here tbey flll tbe bottles 
for tbe oiniJl,~' en rs (I imagine they ar~ still at 
it'> ma.'·be tbey "~I'e bn~y "n~n they passed
L,w. fth. Oh it's n nice place Sir. bnt not quite 
as nie,· ,1S som~ ~'Oll know, Penfield for instance." 

Two h~lper cr~'\Vs bave been a!'siJ'l'ned to 
Lombaro I,owetb' territor, witb Eng'in~ers 
Butl~l' aud Cbambers. firemen ,Smith Bnd 'IIilcox 
on th~ jobs for th~ present. Trains "ill not 
set out at Cnrc1iIlal uo'" and east bound fr~ights 
out of her~ '\VilI have 3600 tons. Helpers ,,'ill 
')"01'1: bet"een' Lennep and Loweth a·lso.' Tbe' 
tele?-,raph op"rators "Ne moved from Cardinal 
to Lombard pulling oll' the helper at Lombard. 

As a partin~ shot I will announce that thos~ 
plain 1001>in8' little boxes loaded on the 01· 

I I� 

.J 
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No Money� 
Down!� 

Our determiuation to 
this veal' double our 
sales·of tb'e world' fa

.mous Santa Fe SPecial 
and B 11 n 11 S p e ci a 1 
Watches prompts tbis 
matchless Offer. 

Santa Fe Special 
Newest 21 Jewel Montgomery 
Designs� Dial 

.Wbile other watch dealers" are raising tbeir prices, a;:k
Adjusted to Positions ing you for larger monthly payments. ann making pa~'

Acljusted to Temperature mE'nt terms harder for you to meet, we are offering you 
Adjusted to Isochronism . our new model Santa Fe Special, no ad,ance in price.' no 
Adjusted to the Second money down, easier terms and smaller monthly payments. 
Thin Model. All Sizes. WE realize tbe '(\'ar is over and in oreler to double our 

business we MUST gh'e you 111'2-war iu(lucements, better 
prices, easier terms and smaller payments. 

Without one penny of advance payment let us place in your hands to see. to 
eXl1mine, to inspect, to admire, to approve, a real masterpiece in watch creation. 

A watch wbich passes the most rigid inspection and measures up to tbe exacting 
requirements of tbe great Sante li'e naiJwa~' S~-stel1l, and other great American 
Trunk lines. 

Page twelve of our Watch Book is of Special interest to YOll. 
Ask for our Watch Book free-cthen select the 'Watcb you wOllld like to see, either 

the famous Santa Fe Sperial 01' the 6 positiou Bnnn Special, and let llS 'explain onr ea"y 
pl'J'm~nt plan nnd send the "'atch express p"epa!r], fo1' yOll tu examin~. Xo ~Ioner Down. ..'---,_,......'-.-'-..,~~'. REi\IEMBER-:\o 'monE'Y do",n-e8sy 

payments buys a master timepiece-a 
21 Jewel guaranteecl for a lifetime at 

SANTA FE WATCH CO. about half the price you pay for ai...320 Thomas Bldg., Topeka, Kans. similar watch of other makes. :\0 
Please send prepaid and without obli money down-a wonderful offer. 

gation your 'Watch Book Free, explaining •.. 
your "No Money Down" Offer on the Santa Santa Fe Watch Co.Fe Special Watch. 

320 Thomas Building ! Topeka, Kansas 
~ame . ~ 
Address 

State : .. 
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ympian ('fIe nigbt tbis, ,,'eek ':from our little city
contained teu tbousand dollal's. wortl1 of sll,er 
bars, a bran new induustry. we almost forgot 
we had in tllis part of tbe "country, tbe sbip
ment was for Butte and', dido't look exactly
worth the money, but you, call' never tell by tl1e 
outside of a pine box what ',is iu it. nowadays. 

Dubuque i:>h.-ision 
,- J. J. ReiWian 

Section Foreman MartiJl.,:i.YJI,,;ien.. is spending a 
real vilcati\ln, with Ilis Son ~lllrtiu, jr. wbo is 
DOW' SuperintWdaIit, ·,of .. '.terminals at Otbello. 
\\'n~h.. llSlats;" fiS he ..l\"(hi. laJ.own by O!l this 
Division starte'd out ,,'itb, liis fatbel' as water 
boy' on an' ,e:\::tra' gang" he ,then 'went into train 
serviccas'b"i1keman and when tbe line was built 
to the COllst went to lIIalden as 8witcl1man, and 
litter 'promoted to Ceneral Yardmastel'. His many
frien'ds' ou' tbe DuoU(lUe Dii'ision are glad 'to 
I:lIow that, he' is mal:i,ng ,good in the West, but 

'bow could be 'do otherwise .'after getting' llis start 
in the railroad game "'ith bis Dad. , 

On' account of busfness 'being' exceptionally
goqd between Marquette aud Savanna, a :3rd 
triek operator was put on at Clayton. and 3rd 
trick taken' off at Reno ,to even up. Billy Teague 
was transferrerl to Clayton temporary.

Peter Ott, !lgent at Preston, 1I1inn.; has resum
ed .w'>rk' after II conple montl1s ·va'cation. 

Train Baggagemsn Jim DOD1}ld 'is going arollPd 
:truOlig lJis. [rienrls n-itli, a broad grin. He. bas 
been questioned by 'se,eral as to the reason anrt 
tllel' were advised, that lle is now a Grandpa, as 
a 'bouncing bo,' had arrived at the llome of his 
son Lloyd Donald, wbo is employed iu the Gen
eral ofli~es in Cl1i~ago. jim says tba t ever since 
the D~WS leaked out Conductor Dave Laury has 
talked him to death tn'ing to. influence him to 
have t:he Grandson named "David". 

Telegrapher .Joe Gerk~y bas taken a three 
!'\Miltbs leave of abse.nte' and is visiting relatives 
jrJW)en\'~r. , 

lloaclmasfer Bill ,';'halen is in tbe" dog business 
and hp- is making. a hug-e success of his "side 

• line." Tbe early part of February be sold a 
. Boston Bull pup for $225.00. just like tal<ing

candy from a kid. , ' 
Brakeman T. P. O'Niell of the Waukon Line 

force was forced to take a week off On accouI;\t 
of bis face resem bUng Engineer "Froggy" Kress. 
Tom just bad the mumps.

Agent Wyse' -at Waulwn' j<:l., now resemhles' a 
real gentleman. He has been shy his molars for 
over a year and has just been fitted a new set. 
, '!/l'ent VI'. H. CIa usen of Gordons Ferry believes 
JD preparedness and bas already boug~t a nifty
Dodge carin which to take bis airlngs for tbe 
192'2 season. Bill and his famlly can now ~et out 
and bave tbp' pleasure of seeinif a little more 
than tbe watel" tank and tbe 'Cyclone Club", 
abo'ut all tbe s~ellery there is around Gordon·s. 

Conductor WilHam Remus whose llealth had 
been in bad slla p'e for tbe past couple of years
passed away at DublHlue .January 18th. De
('cased was 37 years old, always a jolly ~ood 
fellow, and bi~ many friends were grieved to 
learn of his death. Funeral services took place 
on the 20tb, a delega tion of conductors of 
O. R. C., lodge 347 attendln~. Conductors. Walter 
Hartley, V. K. Clar!r, P. j. Handlc~·. John Kelly,
Geo1'/;e Belknap, Joe Wittman. Frank Cosgrove
nod Engineer l\like Mulgrew acted as pall
bp·nreri'. 

'.rhe Lansing section foremen wish to l1a,e It 
unrlerstood tllat the rest of the foremen will have 
to sit up and' take noti~e. DurinI': the early part
of February a baby :;rirl arrived at the bome of 
_'\rnold Helle. and a few cla,s later Gus i\lurplly 
went him oile better, II boy arriving at tbeir 
llOme. 

Roadmastel' Wbalen bad been on the sick list 
for ::I while and was in quite a serious condition. 
but his man., friends nre plea~ed to know that 
'bE' is out and around :l;?nin. 

COGductC'1' 'IBllJ:'le.,'· RniJ1~ was having an 
nwful time wit.ll one of his kllee~ on a'ccount of 
n recent accident wbi~ll ('onfinerl bim to the 
lIosplt",1 for nearly a month. 

On .J"nnary 27 the employe~ of the Division 
were shocked to he8l' of tlle death of Eng-ineer
FrAnl, Zemane'k. He hart lair1 off .ick the day
bpfore and as his condition /rrew worse an am
hnlance was orrtered to ,'emoYe him to the hos
pital. but he died on the wny, death beiug 

ell used trolll Iligh Lloo,el pressure. "Zip" was 
elll,lol ell ou this division for over 30 years.
He lea yes to mOllrn llis Joss II widow anel 4 chil
drell, Jive hrcthers and tbree sisters. The 'funeral 
from tl1e family home on tl1e followiug Monon.\' 
was under tbe allspices of the 1. O. O. F., Mr. 
zemanek be'ing Past Noble Grand of that order. 

Station ,Master Elial Hoxsie of Marqnette met 
"'itb a sligllt accident last montb whicll laid 
him np for the first time in his 6* years of 
~erviee for this company. 1'11'. Hoxsie, who is 
no'" 83 ~'ears of age, bad worl,ed in tile capacity
of 'cond lIctor on the 1. & D. Division nn til 4 
~'ears ago wben be retirert from train service and 
since that time "'as employell at Marquette dur
ing the rush bOllrs cllrecting passeng-ers to tbe 
proper trains. ~Ir. Hoxsie ,,'as promoted to 
eonduetol' in 1867 and llad a rUll he tween Nortll 
McGregor and Sanborn steady froll that time 
until 1918. His train a,eraged approximately
250 pussenger,~ pel' duy, "'llieil llakes it possible
that he llas pnnclled abont 4,000,000 tickets in 
tllnt lime. 

iIIr. Hoxsie has a souvenir of bis first year in 
train scr'ice. It is a' tr'lin order addressed 
to James Deco x wbo lVas condnctor on the same 
train with Hoxsie "'bich reads as follows, "You 
wil) take eng-ine Coclleca and wltll Conductor 
Colby take eight cars of ties to tlle enrl of track, 
and unload thell. You ma.\, rnn to Rattlesnake 
Swit'Ch aud if Lewis aud Conren witll Engineer
Norris are not there you' may rUn to ?vlonona 
~t3tioll to meet them. When tl1e ties are unlon<]
eil try to ~l'et to Rattlesnake Switch to meet 
lJ3Ssenger train going west." 

Terre Ha'llte Dl,lsion 
Roue,·ta Carmichael 

Miss Catberine Pfeiffer entertained on januar:"
1:2 in honor of Miss A<la Pope of Bedford, Ind. 

The evening "'as spent in music, dancing and 
a generai good time. 

Tl1e gllests included tlle girls employer1 in the 
various departments of the rail ,·ailroacl. 

Miss Pope was formerly employed as material 
clerk in the accounting departmeot. . . 

On "'ednesday eveuing, .January 25, the lad)'
employes from the various departments enjoyed 
a tbeater part)' fit the Hippodrome Theater. 
.~fter the performance elelig-htfful refreshments 
"ere served at King Lem Inn. 

It is tlle intention of tbe girls to have the~e 
meet,ings qnite frequently, to form a "get to
,g-etber club" as it were. 

Henry Ford D~n7.1er l1as been assigned to the 
pORition of messpnger in tIle superintel.ldent·~ 
office, ,ice, Leo Huberta ",llo is now one of our 
worthy timekeepers.

Leo nsed to work from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.. 
but now he ne,er has a chance to ~o llome. 
That's the price he paid to be a timekeeper.

.Joe Dede, clerk at the )'ard office, has been 
t ra nsfe r red to the freigll t bo use. 

A. Reedy. newly appointed roadmaster, ba" 
moved llis family to Terre Haute, his head
quarters. 

A. p, Chinn, Ilollse Cal'pelltel' foreman. who 
was in.1ured at Hulman Street station December 
19, passed away at Union Hospital .Januar, 1~. 
The body "'as taken t.o Elnora, Ind., for burial. 
Mr. Ch'inn was in railroad service some 2,), or 
26 years and was a well kuown and bi~hl~' re
spected emplo,e. Tbe family llave the hea"tfelt 
sympathy of all. 

j. E. Bjorkholm. 'assistant S. M. P .. dsited 
Terre Haute Division February 6. 7 and 8, 

On November 16 G, E. Passa!':e CHme to the 
'.rene Haule' Division as Mastel' ~-Jechanic. and 
witll his g-enial manner and clearly defined ideals 
of tlle ,Iil"'aukee System. bas won the co-op
eration :lOd lo~'al support of eacll and e,en' 
employe in the locomotive department.

Roscoe Miller. store departmel)t ('lerk at Berl· 
ford, is wE-arlug a smile tbat wonrt "'ear off. 
A ne'" aninI at his home-they named llim 
Gerald Warren. . 

Eacll Wer1nesday at noon hour Mr. "liller, 
g-enl'l'al foreman at Bedford. conducts a class in
structing in a systematic cours.e of locomotivp.
repairs, A blHCkboal'(1 has been pl'ovided and 
a thorougb and sdentific discussion is made. 
All mecllanies participate, and mucb good is 
being accomplished.

E. L. Notley has been anpointed roundhouse 
foreman at Terre Haute. We wish bim success.' 
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Savi g by Mail� 

THE Merchants Loan Monthly State
ment Savings Plan saves you the trouble 
·of going to the bank every time you 

make a deposit and puts the whole mailer of 
Baving on an efficient business-like basis. 

. This plan has proved to be a practical aid 
to systematic saving and is meeting with con
tinued favor. Circular giving fuU particulars 
wal be mailed upon request. 

"Identijied with Chicago's 
Progress Since 1857." 

Capital and Surplus $15,000,000 

112 W. Adams St., Chicago 

The First Bill Paid 
out of each pay check should 
be your Savings Account. 
You owe it to yourself. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MILES CITY MONTANA 

SPOKANE & EASTERN 
TRUST COMPANY 

SPOKANE, .WASH. 

CAPITAL & SURPLUS $1,250,000.00 

Tlze Ballking Home of Railroad Empto,;ees 

Checkillg and SavinllS ACC01lnll� 
Deposits may be made by mail.� 

. :\Irs. Pearl :.\liller Jacksoll. former stenographer 
JH . the superinlen,lent's uffice, is tewporurily
Illlmg "ac>lucy caused by resignation uf A. ~l. 
.Jones. secretary to the s\1]Jel'intendent.

J .. O. Jewell, chief carpenter, attended the 
S~l'lller~' d2n~'e t~e othel' eyenillg and owing to 
hIS ayoll'dupOIS dld not dance but left early. Two 
carS were founa mi:ssing $l1ortly after bis. de
parture-Mr. Jewell appeared at "'ork tbe ne"t 
morning. . 

Bertha wants to kno,v of Reel ff "Shop Ex
pense" is ready yet.. 

This, Thnt and the Other-West Clinton-To H. 
Dh'islon 

E. H. Lehman 

Se\'era! -changes occurrecl at ,"est Clinton duro 
ing (hI; mouth of January, among which were; 

-rlle appointment of Guy Kelley as assistant 
[I'u iUUHl stet'. 

.Johu "~ki<l" ~els...)}l as general yardm.:lsrer, 
wittl Geo. 11'. Lundwall as assistaut. 

Charles C. Draper as night gene l':J. I yardmaster,
witll Bob Btewart as assiBtaut. . 

\Vitti tbis splendid ol'gaui~ation great thiugs 
are e"pected. . 

",mong tlle new clerks w"e have with us, .Jack 
"impson, rlle "hiking delegate". He hails from 
:'Iewblll'g; i\. Y. Started to "'"alk from N. Y. to 
hfillsas City on a wager, got as far as Terre 
Haute and found the C. ~I. & St, P. Rail\'ay 
a pretty good road to work for, and \,e are glad 
to ba,e 111m with us. 

"Chick" Wellman, l"ranb: Kerns, Ruel Wellman, 
.T. E. R"an, W, L. DJ'er, and Clarence Cllurch 
are (llso uew clerl~s, aud promise to make good.

The yard office is being l'elnodeled, and In J. 
short limp. we will ua,e a dandy office, ill. H. 
ill~Candless, agent, says [bat the office will ha,e 
to be k(opt c1eau. 

:11..J. Griffin has heen here for several day;
supervising the work. 

Dnring the p.ast month "'e have llad brief. 
visits frum the 'following officials: 

C. O. Bradshaw, C. H. Buford, :N. A. Ryan 
and George Passage.

Operf-tor .Jue Wright ane! wife "announce the 
arrival of a pretty bab~' girl at tbeir lIollse. 
Joe handed out some fine cigars.

'" baby boy, "James Rn~sell," anlved at the 
borne .of C2r luspector Elza Hale ane! wife. Elza 
,uys it Is "some boy!" Congratulatiolls.

Borll to Fireman Joe Fanner and \'ife. a 
eharming UUle daughter, <\lary Lou." 

'I'he fmoily of the late Conductor George Hope
well llave the heartfelt s~'mpathy of the people
of West Clinton anel St. Berni'ce In tlle loss of 
tbelr husband and father, }[l'. Hope",ell was iu 
railroae! serdce twent.>,sl" years and was well 
;,nown ou the T. H, Division. 

,Ve were sC'l'l'y to lle·ar of the sudden denth 
of Brakeman .AI Palmer ",bo "'as killed while at 
work nenr J~sonville the last of January. ~lr. 
Palmer was well known at West Clinton. 

Nearly e,ery one in tbis vicinity is having
the "flu." . 

Brakeman Oscar Clawson is very ill with 
pneumonia, and we are glad to heal' that he is 
sowe better. . 

Records are being broken daily on acconnt of 
the heavy coal business in this district, and over 
three hnndred cars of coal are being loaded and 
billed dail)'. Eytra engin~s h.ave been put on 
and many new engineers firemen and brakemen 
hav~ arrlveel to help hanelle the work, 

"The West Clinton yards need enlarging very
bndly."-Njght YarilmastC!r C. C, Draper.

Traveling Yard Clerk Emerson ·Hopewell is 
getting ready to org-anize a class in the "hunt 
and peck" system of typewriting. Please don't 
"rowd. . 

East "'ind 
Mile a Minllte 

Now tbat YOU have all picked out your new 
cars for this season, suppose ~'ou can settle 
down to work witb entire satisfaction. 

Roy Dougherty and Billy Ahern have returned 
from the trip to Seattle and report all is well 
in the West. They broul!'ht back many verbal 
messa~es of Importance, but best of all, they
brought ba~k-themselves. 
Mis~ Il'en~ Bartling, at one time :\fr. Short's 

stenographer. sister to At.leJlp. .Bnrt1in~, engineer~ 
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E. J. of Mr. 
,on~ free! 

It IS j<;(lRt \ 
Wlly do 

tllrns in takL. 
new Dodg-c 5 
. neul'Y hfl!1:'
afte,' a si", v. 
l'rnorts n. ,..- • 

If the inb., 
do not furn i~ 
it re going' to 
Fair'fa"''' or .. 

Bernice 'Kcll 
),Inrg-arrt. .:\;r'l' 
other girls fr(1 
office. . 

[f you hn"e 
"lisses ,Val. 
presidellt's (I 

their sa "ings 
~b ? 

Miss Monn' 
many illH." ha 
in tlle Febrll" 
ing. TIle rin 
fOllrth finger
hand, and be, 
a chance, ])0 

Cecil "M"nr .. 
('Iaims that . 
(rains) but 
spats while 

Rowllng-n 
suggested bt:l 
please. 

r bave be 
secretary" di 
tha t "anothe. 

We want y
J. V, K. lin 
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illg tlel'artment, left Cbicago on Friday, Feb-ru' 
ary 1U, for Africa. Miss Bartling expects to 
iJe away for live \'ears doing missionary "'ork 
and we wish her every success in her undertak
ing.

Tllp. usual number of anonymous valentines 
found tbeir way into tbe general otll.ces tbis 

,Y'JX~; apology is due Grant Williams for my 
failul'e to mention in tlle last issue his new 
grand-daugbter. Now you can account for tlla 
uuusual smile he is wearing. 

1I1"~, Lyons' optician iuformed ller tllat slle 
was in ratber a run-down condition. Someone 
llas snggested tl1nt it migllt be a wound-Up COD

tlition. 
A certain young lady in 1·233 will perisb of 

bung-'er betore- Wally Dietz finally decides to buy
tbat box of candy and i( be eyer doeS sbe will 
~){~S:blY die of surprise. Better corne across, 

Tbp.y tell me ,tlley bave acquired a tall, slender 
yamp in tlle passenger department, Better get 
acq ua in ted. ' 

Tbe oill"e boys', list bas been increased by tbe 
addition of Raymond Sapp, lIlr, Sewall's office. 

Did yon ever see Billy Grill in tbe ball or 
aily otller place "'[len be wasn't mnncbing a 
cookie '! 

We arc glad to see Hazel Sobn back at bel' 
desk agaiu looking better tban ever. 

Roy Dougberty bas a stunning ne'" gray Sllit, 
but be only wastes it on the Line, or possibly
lle' sayes it for Rockford. 

Wllile on the 'I'. :\1. Division Febrnar)' 11 COll
ing East to Mobridge, Harry Wersbacller en
deavored to gh'e an exhibition in tbe lIrt of 
cal'Ving fOWl wbile ading in tbe "officia! capacity
of server." Ho~\'e,·er. after juggliug tll~ bird 
around for a s-ll·o-r-t wblle, HalT~' ga,e np tbe 
job and "Jacl,", the celebrated cbef on tbe 3:33, 
relieved the pain thllt was rapidly increasing in 
the old bread basket. Hnrrr said if it was a 
"cbicken" he eould bave gotten aronnd it O. K" 
and be wonlrl haxe fixed the ducl; up too. if be 
bad not noticed tbe l11lngr)- 1001; on lIIr, Griffitb's 
countenance, he ha-ving jnst gotteu oft one of 
the rotaries after a fe,,' d~rs' continnous grind.
_'-\nyway, I:I:lrry is :l good little server and we 
know he doesn't. neeel roore tjlfln two bands
a regular cut-njl, Wbat. do YOU think of tbe 
o)'ste,'s, HatTY" Alld, by tbe ~'ay, I'll make 
SIII'(: Roy doesll't forget to giye yonr regards to 

AJ,~C~is way to the Mustache Primary Class, H, 
E, J. of lIIr. Wbipple's office, instl'uctor, Les
sons fl'ee! 

It is East Wincl tLrat. blows nobody ~00(1. 
Whi do the g-irls in ~Ir, Greer's office take 

tllrns in taking- tbemail to room 1341? Is tbe 
ncw Dodg-e sed"n anr attraction? 
, Hem')' Daniels has again retlll'ued to the fold 
afte,' a six weeks' tour with MI'. Harl;uess and 
rcports a very successful trip,

If tlle inhabitants of the Railway Exchan~e 
do not fnrnisb more scandal ill tbe futn!'e. we 
,1('C g-oing to de,ote tbis space to a "Beatrice 
Fa irfax" or "DorothY Dix" column. 

Bernice 'Kelly repoi·ts $be had a good tim'e at 
)lnrg'aret Ayers' tllenter part:\" along' with ten 
other girls froll I<'ulleton Avenlle car aCCOlln (ant's
office, , 

It you bave any spare dimes or quarters tile 
"Iisses 'Walsh. Greg'»: and Winter, of the vice· 
president's otll.ce, "'iIl gladl, stow tbem away in 
their saviugs banks. Looks sort of suspicious,
eb? 

Miss lI'Ionblatt wislle,s to cOlTed the idea 
Jl1a.ny may hu,e g-leaued reg-al'ding- mention made 
in tbe February l~sue about tbe ring she is wear
109. The ring was not and is not worn OIl the 
fourth linger of her left band, but on the rig-Ilt
hand. and bears no matrimonial meaning. Here's 
n cllance, boys, but (Ion't crOWd. 

Cecil Marwick, refrigerator service department,
('laims tbat at a tea a hostess not only reig-ns
(rains) but pours. Also tbllt some people buy 
spats while others tblnk liP tbeir own. ' ' 

Bowling--now roller skating-someone else 
stt~gested buying a pun'Cbing bag. More- room, 
p,lea~e. 

I have been asked' to ad,ise tbat u a certain 
se'crctary" did not, con not and ne,er w!ll make 
that "another CODQlI(>~t." 

\,e want YOll to mppt our real live "l\lentlne~
;y. V, K. lind J., V. E. 

It Has Happened Before 
"'The date was 1867. The place� 
was Northern Missouri. The fI� 
Civil 'War was two years away,� 
The persons were two farmer~
 

sitting together on a worm fence.� 
The theme was the only one� 
they knew - HARD TIMES I"� 

But those man worked out their� 
difficulties, as did their descen·� 
dants in 1S93-and as this gene�
ration is doing.� 
The Northwest fundamentally� 
is sound-even now is on its wav� 
toward Prosperity. But as was� 
the case with our forefathers� 
the goal only can be reached by� 
"patience, charity, optimism� 
and hard work."� 

Write for our booklet. f~Just 

as Our Grandfathers Thought" 

Department F 

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
Established 1872 

ROBERT AT FOURTH " SAINT PAUL 

First National Bank 
Lewistown, Montana 

THE BANKING HOME OF 
"MILWAUKEE" EMPLOYES 

Resources $3,500,000 

Larab·e Bros. 
BANKERS 
INCORPORATED 

Deer Lodge, Montana 
Founded in 1869 Oldest Bank in Montana 

Every Banking facility extended 
to our customers 

Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Depository for C. M. & St. P. Ry, Co. 

L- ~. ...:.._~_ "*'~ __~ :::;col"'i'l _""O:::===='_".=_._......
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Kathryn Andrews is again resuming her duo maybe he is from Hollywood, evell though he, 
ties in Mr. Spratlen's ottlce and claims she is sent them from Los Angeles. sufficient proof
feeling like a new dollar. MYS'l'ERY SOLVED: George bas fina.lIy deeply, ptrhaps 

How about tile young lady who calls for Miss solved tbe puzzle ,w'bich has been worrylllg" "lYe wisb to < 
Powers every night Ask Wad. . Jeanette for a montb. The inside of a loco E. 1"lorrison. 

~lIss Lou Clark is tbe De"~ stenograpber in motive bell is painted red to IIial{e it louder. the tirst week 
Mr. Wbipple's office. It is ratller difficult to . after receiving a wrist "atch, .dinner ring and W. M. Esllel 
keep in toucil witl1 all tbe changes in that de pockethook, (of course, from a young man) Portlan(1 fur. a 
partment, but nevertheless we are always glad wbat is next in line, Mary'! 'rllree guesses. Amollg those 
to w'elcome the newcomers: Band, of COurSe. pa"t montll are. 

Bill' MurjJby" assistant cilief clerk iu ~lr. ,Cliester sperted a new suit last week. We all G. P yette :lIll: 
Farmer's olliee, was oile of tile chief entertainers agree blue ,is very becoming to a bloude, reg MOl'l'ill; P. A. 
lIt tbe Elks' Jubilee at Mendota. ular smasher Dow. Brewster. "IV", a 

Squibs from the Passenger Dellsrtment .. Now that Mlldred's heart has been left in well real 800" 
'Milwaukee, we "'onder how slle caD live in '.ronv JOhll:SOi."'ell, bere we are again. Our little say S'O In' Chkago. AI~o I\ow is that new picture coming foes, botll Ilaye

h.:.st lDonth·s issue ("aused some excitement, so' along,' entitled ",;\ly, ,Boy," Mil!? vising' Earl toIlere IS' some ,more for you to worry about. ' Jim Denike h'as' recovered some of his old pep and the time d
'Vc;: 'welcome into our ranks i\oJiss Ann Lyons, according to 0I1v';, who observed him quite a Tony to take ...

who 'has t"ken Miss Scbeeillaecker's place. Sbe few times tliIJpin,g off, traius. know just "'heis a ere'(\it to the ,Vest Side. The .. lloise, made by the girls in. 1240 snrely cllreful (,f lines
Somebody is trying to start trouble again. must make Hazel nuts, and ;\111 dreds it, butThey say tllat not so "ery long ago,. wben' Bill ,,'h'ell she gets her Grace in bere, sbe has bel'

I~Jomp was on the "ay, to the Armors, be- saw' DllbllQl1EMa~ ,some large grupefru'it in a fnlit store, and going 'Familiar saying by Art Schroeder: "Say, Sis,
in :lslr€.d: "How much are those gib oranges '!" kill you squash tbis word in Ilere, 'Sis7"How about it.- Bill'/ _ . Tbe DubuqueThere is a very rare bird in 1240: a heron,We don't like to be iuquisitive, but "'e would ta heronsha'''.· comprised of 
like to know ,who ~Iiss Grimm is always ex also 

payroll of that 
pecting to receive personal letters from. Come Tacoma, Tide Flats party on Sa tur 
on. Ida,' UOI1't be backward. ' R. R. R. auditorium of 

,'Ve-underdand. tbat Miss, ,Monblatt got a won· (lancing was thGreetings, foiks l bey\'are" of spring feyer.derful bargain down. On, lI'J,ielligan Avenue for Sir Cupid has captured foul' vt our employes a splendid JJr 
~2.00, It was In a long, thin box, but she got were wedged !
it wrapped up quickly when "'e came in, so we dUlin~, tt;"ero\~~sta~don~~i'SS Edith Fradette were bundred and
don't know exactly what it was. We tbink it. married lleI'e on the 25th of January. ,A large SOCiHi event. in
is a perfect 36. We're going to ask Mabel' of tl;e club menumber of friends of this popular couple wit·
~beeily about it. The prog rUll\nessed the ceremony. ,Mr. and ;VII'S. A. J. KrohaWe tbonght that Madge and 'Winnie were are enjoying their honeymoon in Southern Cali· Lucille Beelder
studying psychology, bnt now understand tbey ·Margaret Hil'ljefornia, Mncb ·joy, happiness and success are are tnklng UiJ fancy dunciog. tbe wishes extended to tbe newlyweds from the Jaeger.

Three of tbe G. P. D. gang visited tbe museum sket~employes. , A little
the other day and bad IQts of fun looking at tbe ",ille Millar, wa1'. R. Horr and Miss i\lan' Simn, are alsodummies. Tiley didn't reco~nize any of tlleir .As Valentine'samong the- honeymooners of the past montb havantediluvian ancestors, though. ,Ye heard tbe Methou;rbt " ing gone over to Seattle, and were married atfollowing con versa tion : To give tbemtbe Ilome of MI'. and Mrs. B. W. Zilley, MissDeae.-Sneagle. And let )'onMarguerite Conley and J. E. Brady attending theLarry-SlO0tneagle, sno"·!. A. J, HASF.XBwediling. MI'. and Mrs. Horr are spending tbeir.Johnson-Sneitber, snostrlch. 

hone~'moon in Vancouver and Vi-ctoria, B. C.Bill Robert£ has a small son ,,'ho is the ber "IVe were disappointed at not having had tileries, Tbe kid' was going downtown with Pa pleasure of seeing the happy coupl", off, butthe ethel' day ~"Ilen they came to an organ they probably knew our intentions and went offg-rinder. Bin gave youn~ Bill a penny to give more qnietly, but we all join in wishing themto the monkey. When the kid came back to joy, and tbe best kind of success.'paoa Bil"' Bill asked little Bill jf be bad given, E. L. Carkins' of our- time department also
th~ monk tbe penny. "Yes." "And wbat did be went off Quietly and instead of ,Tuue, was mar·(10 with it'?" aske(l Pa. "He p;ave it. to . his ried in Janunry to 3. cbal'IDlng .Jmiss" of ourfather who was playing the organ." Some kid, c,it)', we all join in wishi\1g this couple muchall rlgllt. happiness. " It ,'couldn't be fair to talk about Bm Roberts' '''Doc'' Hoople is surely going to get pinchedkid without mention'ing the fact tbat La"'rence for speeding on Broadway ,near the Pantages.O'SUll"-"11 a'nd Paul Basil are tbe proud fathers And you Ii:DOW those large motor cars :lDd COllof two baby daugbters. We (lon't know tlleir Wilts ",ill--still run on, In getting to the motot·names yet, hut do 'know tbat Larry'S kid bas car, don't knock down the pedestrians, that ishair just like its daddy's. '''e don't have to a dan!!erous ol!ense. It's alI rigbt t.o rUIl outexplain. of nanger but be careful who you run into.� 

'''e wish to express our S)'mpath)' to Miss T.� 
Special News From Room 1240 Nicholson, wbose mother passed a"'ay during the� 

Ir. trying to keep up ",itb Cbicago speed, month or Jal:uary.� 
Gl'ace sprained her ankle running for an Elgin J. E. Brady, who missed the railing coming M 
train and was laid up for a "·eek. (How is the down the dl'ivewny the other day, nl'l'ived nt the, 
H, W. B., Grace?) bottom witb tile front "'beel, right Side, 0[[ bis and 

Oliv~ nceived some smasbing photos from car. No words {;all express bow he must have 
CalifOl'Oia for a Valentine. Look out, Olive, felt at that moment, but facial expression ",as Rt 

thisTH E RAJ LROAD M AN'S C 0 M PANY 
CUT OUT ANO MAIL TODAY. S. 

THE NAME 
ContInental Casualty Company. GleI"CONTINENTAL" -!lID Michigan Ave.. Chicago, III.� 

on your :Dolley means I am employed by tbe MILWAUKEE SYSTEM� 

-
H 

PROTECTION ...................................... Division.� 
Please send me information in regard to your� 

The latest policies provide INCOME FOR LIFE bealth and accldent policies such as are carried by hundreds 
of my fellow cwploS'es.� 

tor Lota,l disability-accident or illness. If you have a. CON
TIN ENTAL policy you and' your bmlly are protected no My age is .............•.•...••.................� 
ma-CLer wha.t happens. (The unexpected. 16 alV!ays happen1ng.)� 

~r:.' occupation la ...............................�Before it is too late. see our agent or mail the coupon today.� 
CONTI},TENTAL pollc!e~ are carried by Railroad Men" every 'KAltfE ........................................� 
wbere in the United States and Canada. • ADDRESS .....................................� 

H. G, 8. ALEXANDERqronttnental qra!)Ualtv (!tompanp ~bttagoPresIdent 

http:is.............�.�...��
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sufficient proof for .us· to k'IO·W he was thiukillg
deeply, perhaps sadly. . 

We wish to express our siucere sympathy· to· 
E. iHol'risOll, whose wife !J<lssed away during" 
the first "'eek of this month. . 

'V. M. Eshelman is Visiting with relatives in 
Portland for. a· t'e\\' "·eeks. 

Among those who have been sick during tbe 
pasL month are: 
. G. pyette and wife, F. E. Trout aurl wife, E. 
l\'!olTill.· P. A..Jasmer, 'V.' Hoople and E. T. 
Brewster. We are iu hopes of seeing these foil,s' 
well real soon. . 

Tony .Johusou and Eurl' B. are surely friendl~' 
foes. both have such tales to tell. Tony is ac!· 
vising Earl to be careful of the D. "I. M. office 
and the time department while Earl is advising
TonI' to tal'e care of Delane,"s office. I don't 
kno'" jnst "here it will all eild. but. be mighty
careful of lines west of some"here. 

Dubnque Division Booster Club 
LuciUe Mmm' 

The Dubuque Di,ision Booster ClUb, which 'is 
comprised of the' supervisors an,1 cieri'S ou the 
payroll of that division, entertained at H .danciug 
party on Silturday evening, February 11, in the 
auditorium of the Dubuque Elks' Club. While 
(lancing ,,'as the main attraction of the e,ening', 
a sple-udid program aud (lelicious refreshments 
were wedgcci ill between tbe dances. About one 
hundred anrl fifty were in attendance at this 
SOciili event, including' the "ives and families 
of tbe club members. 

The program included vocal solos b, ,Iiss 
Lucille Beckler and Geo. Ehmer, Recita tion by
Margaret Bimer; a solo dance b, little Miss 
Jaeg~r.. . 

A little sketch 'entitled "Our Officials" by Lu
eille ;\Iillar, was as follows: 
As Valentine's day is drawing neal'

j\Jethought 'twould filI our officials "ith cheer 
To j>;ive them each a line or two, 

Anfl let you l,now just "'ho is who-There's 
A. J. ITASENBALG: 

VI'he is our "orth ,. sup.-sometimes he serves 
it uoiseless, more often with a wboop. AND 
MICHAEL PAHKINSON: 

He deals in tanks and cars; 1\Hke drags you 
into battle;;, bnt lefl"es YOU without scars. 
l\f. P..HAX'NOl\; 

Mastel' Ule-~llanic at the shops, has "on h'is 
"'ifc's 112,otion since- gracefully he hops,
ANDREW DUTTON; 

He"s vllf trainllwster ~"ou know, riud is very, 
very bnshr'lll, so lIV to him please go; and make 
~'ourseii acquainted-Just tell him who you are; 
he'll UO tbe rest, '''ill Andy, he's lii,e the evening 

. star. 
J. E. DEXTER: 

Storcl·;eeper of the rancb, is always ready
to serve YOl1~ile carries an olive" branch. 
G.� T. n lCHdRDS; 

Helps Dexter servo 'OU well: it' it's some
thing' you wailt mighty quick, George will tell 
"ou "'hen' to u"·eII.
E. ,J. CRA TI"FORD: 

He m~kes tile railroad g-o-when Ed sa,s yes
the, muve- alon.!!, aud stop when Ed. says 1)0. 
,T. P. WHELAN: 

Has fJ'eig'ht npon his hands; not only just 
!lis tamil,~ but .goods from foreigu iands. 
C. A. KENNEDY. 

C"u' forendll1. don't yer know-non' black is 
"hite, and white is black, if Charlie says it·s so. 
F.� O. FERNSTROj\[;�

General f(,reman. if ~'ou please: lIe's quite� 
n preflchiU.g" mall. is Frank-wilo ne,er harms 
his kn"es. . 
E. W. KIESF:L: 

Yardmaster. lVorld 'IVa r vet., sez he don't mind� 
this country. even tho' it isn't wet.� 
JAS. H, BELL:� 

Se7. his nallle. ain't spelt jnst right, for bell 
. means something jo,ful, anli it's grie.f be has to 

fight.
G.� A. EH1IER:� 

President of this grann club, is ri;rht here to� 
tell YOU that e,en' single scrub-official, clerk� 
01' family tbat's ill' this room t.o-nig-ht is boost
ing fer this railroad and boostmg for It l'Ig'ht. 

IIGLENDORA� 
The Wonder Coal of the West 

Mined on the C. M. & St. P. in Sullivan County, Indiana, 
and extensively sold at stations on that line. 

Reasonable in price; first in quality of all coals from 
this region. 

Saving and satisfaction guaranteed by any retailer of 
Glendora. 

Help your road and yourself by using it. 

STERLING-MIDLAND COAL COMPANY� 
FISHER BUILDING� 

CHICAGO� 

Indianapolis Terre Haute Minneapolis Mason Cit}) Iowa 
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ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
McCORMICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. 

C. A. Bickett. President F. L. I(aye, Vice President 
Bryan "0. Tighe. Chas. Newton, Treasurer 

First Vice President W. H. 8m ithburne, 
Don� 8. Sebastian. Secretary� 

Vice President� 

Bickett Coal &Coke Company 
Bituminaus 

Coal and Coke 
McCormic.k BuiJdfnll� 

Chicago� 

Sales Office 
Syndicate Trust Bldg.

Telephone Harrison 5187 St. Louis. Mo. 

D. C. SHOEMAKER COAL CO, 
INCORPORATED FOR FUEL SERVICE 

MINING and DISTRIBUTING� 
BITUMINOUS COAL� 

HYMERA -PREMIER 
Telephone Wabaah 0076 743 McCormick Bldg.� 

CHICAGO� 

IILLINOIS -INDIANA 

COALS� 
We ar•. shipper. of genuine Franklin 
County Coal. prc"ared in all aizelS; al.o 
Clinton, Ind., Fourth and Fifth Vein, 
Sullivan County Fifth and Sixth Vein and 
Green County Fourth Vein CoaI6--6pecial
/.y prepared lor .team and dome.tic trade 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROSENGRANT COAL CO. 
McCormick Bid,. Chicago, lllinoi. 

Blaek HiIl~ Di\'lsion 
J. R. Qua88 

Couductor ,James Sullivan is at. work after 
spend;ug several weeks by tpe fireside. He bas 
taken SU)lday lay-over at Cbamberlain and Can
nuetor i\1a~tin Olson bas taken Murdo layover. 

Engineer Chas. Woodman is back to work 
after spending a couple of weeks at Main. ,VIS .• 
the old home town. Engineer ·WiIliam· Long
had his run in this rilUe. Bugineer Carl Bed
·cr had ·Lon's run on east 93 aud 94. 

Engineer Harry Veit of Mitch~lI and A. P. 
Greiner of Murdo have been to ChIcago on B. of 
L. F. & E. Committee. 

. Conductor Geo. Slagle has lwd c~a rge of. C. 
C. Smoot's work train at ChamberlaIn redl"lVIng
tbe hinge pier a t Missouri Rh·er. 

Conductors Ed. 'Vortman, .Jas. A. Smith, En
gineer Geo. :\[cDougall. Agent Bhelby were drawn 
011� tile Mitchell jur)' and ,en'ed on several caseS. 

'\lrs. Or81 Heatller, '''ife of Engineer Heatller. 
had tile misfortune to fall and break her ankle. 

8uperintcndent D. IV. Kell~'; TI'ainmastel' R. D. 
Miller; D. 'I!. 'If.. G. P. Hodge,; Tra"eling En
('ineer "\Ym. Johnston. "err. ont o\""er 'Test end 
rooking afrer the working of l'otn~'Y s~ow plows.
We ha"e had our share of snOW tillS ,,"lIlter. 

Opel'ator Abbott on seeoll,l at Murclo Ilas 
(aken a conple months' vacation .Wllicll he spent
jn good olel New Eng'land, Operator Rougers 
relieving. '. 

Or-eratol' Fred Burl;e llas been at Mnrdo sIDce 
TedcJ\' }h lebE'l'g" drew Shelc10u reg-nlar. 

The Div.ision joins ill <:on~l'atlllating 0111' pump 
repairer l"tanley Hijack and Miss Florance Burk 
,vho ,,·ere married a short time ago. They are· 
both well known, Florance Ilas been clerk at. 
roundhouse fer some time. 

Section Formeu King: i> tbe ne'" man at Okatop 
no"-. He eomes from K. C. Div. 

I. & D. '·Pra.irie 'Va.ves" 
Joyce 

The new year is well on its way and we hope
that the resolutions that come with the new year 
lll'e as clear as he first day of the yell\'. But how 
cjnick we forget and go hack to the old habits. 

R. W. dn<1erson ",fis a bnsiness caller on this 
di\i~ioD this week. G. P. Hodges. di\""ision master 
mechl1oic. accompanied him over the division. We 
hope he left lIn A ::"0. 1 record for us. 

Why the smile. L. R. 'II.? Does it Dee~ an an
,wel'? Chief DisPll tcllH L. R. ~reuwelssen at 
'Ifitchell. S. D .. is the proud father of a bahy 
cloll. "-e helieve her name is Bloise Harriet. 

Rn,vlUond Bui-rge l son of Conductor Bllirge, m~H1e 
a husiness trip to Minneapolis this week. 

Hazel Hodges, d.Hlghter of D. M. M., left this 
weel(-end for Minneapolis to renew auld acquam
h.l!lces.� . 

F..� F_ Palmer. DGCG. was a business caller at 
'Ira son City this \Veek. 

Ask A. ~~. Ricks where he 90t the new chair. 
he must be expecting company at Mnrdo. this 
'-ear. Wait nntil summer. A. A. R., "Iurdo IS no 
j)lace for callers ill the winter. . 

We nnderstand that G. P. Hodg-es; DM"r. 1S es
peciaJI.v fond of Scotch collies. How abont it. G. 
P. IT.?� . 

ConduC'lor Care)' of Rapid City is thillkinp: about 
mOYing to the magic c.:it.\ of ~lllrdo ~i:lckenzie. 
Welcome to you. We know thor )'on will like it 
tllere after you get acquainted.

.lust ask Tom France. slip foreman at of itchell. 
ho,," the 211" is coming. Take it fl'om me they 
sure do turn out the work at 'Iritchell on classified 
repairs. But Tom doesn't like to be l(idded about 
it. 

Ed. Kirsch. ellgineer. of 'Ilitchell. S. D., is also 
wparing the glad'sOrile ~mi1e. ?\~o que~tions need 
he asked. He is the prond father of a baby .goirl.
Ami she looks like Ed: Good for her. 

Did anyone hear abont Ed. Wright, bollel'maker 
foreman at Mitchell. goill~ fishing. We heard he 
cut a hole in the ice so he could fish. Anythillg 
to it, Ed.? "Come Across." 

Splinters from the Wooden Shoe 
uRed" 

Boilermaker Wm. Restow had' the misfortune 
of falling and breaking his a'rm due fo tbe icy
llidewalks. 

Our sympathy Is exve-nded t(} General Chall'
man Bert Smith, formerly ·an engineer on this 
divisiop.. account of tbe sudden death of hiA 
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Wife. 
1\1rs. 'Y. A. Bellller l~ makiug alJ extended "isit W.S.'Bogle H. A.Starkin the west. "'alter .seems to Ilave quite a long 

face . PJ'e~. Vice·P..e .... 
. lllacksrnitll Foreman Walter Hogan Ila~. been 
laid up "'itll a bad knee. Altllougll a bad case, 
,Yalt is on tile jO.b every duy. 

~laclliuists .Tos. Catllersal alld. Roward Hart are 
working at Cllt'"t"lll1ing ·due to being" laid off at 
Green Dny Shops.

Eug-il1e-er Barn Gruut is taking up skee-ing.
He waS making' a jump near Reiss' but missed 
breaking his collnt' bOlle. 

General Yardmaster A. W. Jou'es around the 
lot, keeps H",tler "Pinlde'" Gavin pretty busy.

MaclIinists Tonr Schmitz and J. Cllristinnseu 
have taken o,'er 11 nig'l.lt job due to reduction 
in force. 

Eng'ineer Jess Hammett returned from tile 
bowlers' tournament at Madison. Some bowler! 

Wllen are you goiug to cut tlle firemeu's 
extra list·! Figure up the mileage? 

"'e extend Olll' srnll>atby to tile clIildren and 
relatives of .John "'. Kocha, boilermaker Ilelpel',
wllose deatll ""suIted from injllry caused. br a 
[lie-ce of stcel cntting throug'h all artery and 
Wil1d pipe and locl,giDg' in his spine. 

En,2'ineel' Bert Clough returned to the midnight 
s,,"',itch er.gine 1 ha ,ing" thl'O"l1 up the \Yay freight 
.iob. Bert returne,1 just in time to re.ad a copy
of thE) luon til (y magazine.

Our regrets are extended to Yardmaster Wm. 
Tierney on account of tile death of bis mother. 

George T. ("Curly") Anderson is on the sick 
list. 

S. M. P.. R. W. Anderson, ",as a "isitor on 
tbis division February 6. 
Brn~ema~ Geo. Delaurelle bas returned to 

work, h.avfng bee'll laid up due to injury received 
While in pErformance of duty. 

. Iowa and ~Ilnn.. Division 
D. JI. 11. 

I told you ill our February issne that we 
would bring' th'''' 1. and M. np to first place.
No. 40 and '0. 43 between Miuneapolis and 
\Vells have got electric lights and ·some more 
trnin;; '''ill follo\\·. 

Chief Carpenter A. A. Kurzejka is the proud 
f:ltll~r of an Eight poult<1 boy, born 6 A. 11-1. Feb· 
)',wry 10. Al says. "\Ye should ",orry about tile 
income tax.". . 

\Ve also ua,,€- anotller proud fl1tller on the I. 
and lVi., 'Bill Pless a 6 pound girl born Jan uary 
~. . 

l\'~d Carmen. section foreman, dis~o"ered a 
broke'n truck side on a car tllat was set out at 
Adams on accoun.t of hot box:, whlcll probably
prevente,1 a serious accident. 

On Sunday, January ZD. lIHss Mary Umhoefer. 
a derl' iu tile master mechanic's office at Austin, 
whil~ hllnting rabbits uear Rams~J' ,,,itll Charles 
and George Andersoll, was accidentally shot in 
tie stolmaclI and after ling'ering for t,,·o days 
succumbed tcr lIer in.iuries at 6 :45. A. M. January
:n. Miss t'mlloefer leave's a 1ar·ge circle of 
friends to moul'll her loss with tile members of 
bel' family. (,Ilarles An<lerson was formerly em· 
ploY~d as mechinist ill Austin ShOpS and Georp:e 
Anderson is at present employed as machinist 
appr.entice.

Agcnt i\i. .J. White is spending tue ",inter in 
Florida. 

NOTF.-Side thbl.e wires must be in at least 
30 minutes be1'ore train time in order to insure 
JH'ompt hundli"g. Lool: ont. now.. don·t I;et 
sore. A guilty con~cience needs no accuser. 

A" big Negro nnd n little Negro sitting on the 
sleps. The Tittle Negro "'as the big' Negro's 
son. but the big Ne!;\'rQ ",as not tile little Negro's. 
father. What relation are they?

Ans,,,er will appear In the April issue. All 
ans"'e.s must be in by March 10. 

"For Sale." ~eecl potatoe~. Inqd'lre room 4, 
Milwaukep Depot, C. R. Parker. $1.00 n peck.
Cash and carry. . 

Guess I'll quit while 'I'm all ill one piece. 

S. ]If. We.t-Notes 
R01j H. H01!ma» 

Geo. Voss. bl'llkem~n, h~s rE-turned from a. few 
months' stay :It 'Mne~ City and Butte. Mont., and 
is now working on th.. East Way Freight. Mr. 
Voss l'eports ~onsi<1erable ~cth'itv in the reo 
open·inll' of ·tbe J8'r~e 'mines' near'. Butte.. Mont. 
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WRITE FOR PRICES 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY 
11 So. LaSalle Street Chicago, Illinois. 

John Shirkle. Presrdent Wost Clinton Coal Co. 
Steward Shirkie. Interstate Coal Co. 01 Ind. 

Treasurer and Manager Busram Creek Coal Co~ 

Henry Adamson, Seoretary Mines 
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624 McCormick Building 
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Pho•• Wabash 4705 Home Office; Terre Haute. Ind. 
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Dave Smitb, coal shoveler at tbe round bouse, 
says John Lange needs a wite. "You tell 'em; 
Du 'oe sayti. He. can get one in \Vest Virginia.
'·You tell '~m aga in." 

Tom Bakk" and ~Ir. Fuller, head engine wiper 
at. tb~ ~ladison round bouse, bave recenUy been 
shoveliug snow togetber. Wonder bow tbe work 
agreed witb tbem? 

Fred Fuller of tbe ~Iadison round house force 
bas been promoted to boilermaker belper ap
prentice. Glad to bear it, Fred. 

\V. F. Ingraham, trltinmaster on tbe S. C. & 
D. Division, accompanied by J. ~I. Murpby, R.M., 
pa~s"d tllrougb Madison recently witb their snow 
plow and fJ'tnger equipment, enroute to E~an. 
S. D. '.rbey reported as high as 15 to 20 ft. 
or snow in the cuts near Colton. S. D., wbich 
they hit on th!!ir way to Madison. They were 
very suecessful in their efl'orts to clear the l1ne 
at tbe earliest possihle moment and No. 111 
from Sioux Fa lIs to Madison alHl Bristol arrived 
at Manbon on time. 

Marlison l'relgllt station made a perfeet record 
during tbe montb of Januar)' in regard to loss 
or damag'e claims. ~Iadison's record for tbat 
1P.cnth sho~n; not a single loss or damage 
elaim. Good work, we say. 

John Kaisersatt. engineer on freigbt No. 275� 
on tbe ill. & B. Line, recently bad an experience� 
tbat speaks "'ell for We effidency and foresight� 
of the engineers on tbe S. M. Mr. Kaisersatt,� 
3.f~er blo,,.in!l" ol'f his engine, could not close tbe� 
blow all' cock on engine, on account of a small� 
bolt, OJ' some otber object being caugbt in We� 
blow off cock, and preventing it from being� 
closed. Mr. Kalsersatt was able to secure a� 
gJobG valve and nipple from a local dealer and� 
after blowln!l' out engine he attacherl tbis globe� 
valve and IlIpple, tbereby being- able to close� 
the blow olr cock. Kaisersatt ftren up his en�
!!ine and continued, completing his trip and� 
sa,ing ,~onslderable expense to the Company.� 

John LaoA"e, while reDding last. month's maga~ 
zine, remarl'ed to Robert Heinboln, "Where's 
the "'ooden shoe doing'S tbis month?" Where
upon his good friend 'promptly repIled. "B~tter 
he -carefnl or you will find a patent leatber 
shoe." 

H. C. Fuller; boilermaker at tbe Madison 
round honse, is the prond father of a bouncin~ 
eight and one-balf pOllnd baby boy. Said 
baby boy being nelivered to tb~ bome of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Fnller dnring the montb of 
February. Ye scrlhe would very much enjoy a 
good. Wbit~ Owl cigar on the bappy event. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dud Simpson on Febru
ary 9, a baby boy. Mr. Simpson is ~ashier at tbe 
Madison freig-llt hOllse norl we all expect to 
remind him of tbe fact that h~ is now "Papa" 

·f('l' the second time. Say, Dud. here's hoping 
he dIJesn't keep .lou awake nights. 

During the season's Ice barvest, just COlD
pleted, over 2T'l- enl'load~ of lee were sbipped 
tllrough i\ladison by tlle Madison Ice Company. 
the ice being secured from Lake Herman. which 
is Ivcated allout t"'o miles west of Madison, o,i 
our main line. Lake Herman is noted for its 
('lear co'd nnd clean spring 'yater and it was 
from this lake that the Madison Ice Company 
barvested a II of tbeir iC'!. Our ice houses on 
tlle S. ::II. anrl also the i~e hOllse at Sioux Falls 
were filled with ice secured from tbe Madison 
Ice Com~,a11Y a nd we a re no", assured plenty of 
good, clear alld clean ice for next summer's 
icing pu rpo~es. 

Passenger Conductor Eli Winesburg and 
daughter, Leona returned l'peently from a trip to 
the coast, "'here tbey visited "'itb tbelr son 
and brlJther, Harry, who is now located at Port
I~nd, are. Mr. Winesburg reports a "ery pleas
nnt trip. 

"Cy" Jobnson, of tbe cbief dispatcber's office 
at Austin is ngain paying the S. 1\1. 'Vest a visit 
once a week· as relief dispa tcber n t tbe Madison 
offi."e. With the increased hllsiness on tbe road. 
wbicb called for extra freigbts, our dispatcbers 
at tlle lI1adl'on office certainly bave been "hit
tillg tlle hall". Snre lool;s favorable for a re-' 
turn to the good old times of "plenty of freight 
to moV'e.'" 

While returning from a trip over tbe S. M. 
East and S. M. West last month it was my good 
fortune to make the acqnaintance of a nnmber 
of tbe station ag-ents . bet"'een ~Iadison and 
Fairmont, also was glad to meet tbe day opera
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tur at uur Jack~on station I certain1y ,,·ouhl 
avpreciatc it very much if th~ agents and all 
other employes of the S, i\:L West· would send 
any ·Le''"s items they may secure to ye scribe 
at Madison, S.-Dak., care of the l'oadmaster's 
office. l1cli~vc the section. foremen could also 
h!'lp a lot lo make the S. M. 'Yest notes a good 
d~al more interesting by seolliug me a few liotes 
each month. "Sure. let's do it"· 

On FebrU-lll'y 1, 1!!~:!, occUl't'ed one or the fierc
est biizzat"lh which can be remembered in the 

doub.t prevented a serious derllilment and is de
serving of tbe bigbest praise. 

Anottrer wan on tbe juwp is Conductor H. "I. 
Schmintz, n·lI·o .discovered broken rail at Cale
dOllia !i"ebru3.l'Y 7 \vbile passiug' over tile tr'ack; 
tliluthel' :lct showing the live ~yires working all 
this <1ivisioD, such discoveries silo\y toe interest 
tuken and everyone should be Oil the alert to 
prevent accidents at alt tillJes. 

Condnctor Kirby on train go sellt tlle follow· 
iug clelay report, a regular r'Finnegan" messnge: 

history of the state of Sonth Dal'ota.· Beginning 
at ei~ht o'clock Februar;' 1, after a still, ,,'arlU 
night, tllis sec·tion of tile nOl'tlJ\\'est was sud
den):,' cnug'bt· in the grip of a storm that CQIl

tiuH'?c1 withuut a twIt until tlJe next morning. 
The line was practicallv bloc'liaeled and bnried 
ullrler gt'eat drifts. En;n witll all this to con· 
lend with tbe S. i\1. 'lest bad only one nain 
that ".~~ slopped for any leng·th ·of tillle, this 
was freight No. 05. which succeeded in digging" 
HSclf cut "Of tlle sno"· and anived ·at Madison 
dnl'ill!!" tue lJig·ht. Tbere are tllose wllo say tllat 
tbe re~ent blizzard represented as much fury 
as some of .the "·ell-rememllered storms .of eight 
01' ten yenrs bnck, Sno'w plo\~s were sent 01It 
imrnedi>ltely after tb~ storm, both east, west 
alld north Jl'om Nad isou: also one sUo"- plow
"·as sent ant from Woonsocket and witll tlle 
help of 3. l111mbpr'of snow sllov-elers. section men, 
and tile a'sistan~e of the train crews the line 
\\'a~ deareel of Sno'" in short time, enabl ing' tlle 
jJasseng-er trains to contillue tllei-r runs at the 
e-:trUest pos~i1)le mOlllelit. At tile pi"esent writing 
the S. M. ,Vest has recovered from tbe effects 
of tue storm ano trains are running', as usual, 
"on time", We however bave plenty of sno"· and 
a few tons for sa Ie to the bigllest bidder. 

C, & ;\1. Division ,JottingS
"Buc".... . 

Pebn13ry 3, wbile tra in 263 was passin·g tlle 
wa\' freig:lIl, Conductor ,J. i\l. Calligan on way 
fre..L~br, discovered bent axle on cor passing'.
Train WfiS stopped a tId ear examinerl ""hen it 
was foulld to ·be ill very poor condition. TlIis 
prou'.pt attention by Conductor Calligan no 

TlIe "'ind was bigh,�
'l'hesteam was low;� 

Tile trnill" was long,�
And lturd to tow.� 

Now \'f'C 4)1'(' worrying- about the income tax, 
ahll0st wislJing' we lwd not earned so lllu'Cb 
last )'6ar.

Didcha see H. C. C. lately'1 Purt of lIim i~ 
a sllndow. Stiel, to it, Hal, everytbing cowes 
tu lIim "·ho waits, and if it does not develop
tbis time, try ag-ain.

Just about tbe time Ra,v Fisller o·ot aCQlIuinteu 
,","ol'kiog as side wire operator nllel got to know' 
all lh~ ladies, And~' Barber came along und 
bumped him. Tbanks for tbe good service wbile 
you were ilere. IISlJorty", how 'Soon (10 you think 
Andy wi11 get gray lJail" making" Ollt tllat daily 
wire report'!

A bacbelol'S' ~uartet was formed in Hilwau
kee, ns Brakemen '''olf. Cronmer, Vandelogt
and Havlik are here rooming togetllel' account 
no work in Cbica~o. 

F. H. K. is gOing to try to sell bis post of 
'vision at the n'indow this Slimmer, S€l,VS tile 
~ceuei'Y is great. All men put in their bids uow. 

Did you notice the wild Irish vest Brakeman 
Roesch is wearing? . 

The park nt tbe depot looks like a battlp
ground. Room 10 often sounds like one, that's 
the. differeur.e. 

Hurray for Assistant T. i\J. Blossingllam:
needed some soap, evpn'body broke so .I. ,y. B. 
came. across £11)(1 bOllg'ht some and we no~· call 
walk home up the main street. 

Ben Kroenke is now a tempomr.v fly cop; 110 
marl' ,,;pee-ding'. boys, Ben will Sl1re ha-lll you in 

. to see the judge. 

OLIPHANT-JOHNSON COAL COMPANY 
1527 RAILWAY EXCHANGE BUILDING� 

HARRISON 3919� 

CHICAGO .. ILLINOIS� 

Home Office VINCENNES, INDIANA� 

Miners and Shippers·-
OOl~ ]fturruurn mnal 

Daily Production 5000 Tons 

PERFECT PREPARATION SERVICE and DEPENDABILITY 

: ......~.,,~, 
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their meetin~' 

Say, Louis, what did you do with the calendar? have been in 
Nothing el8e fhat is new ex~ept that now that sessions eal'l}

summer and warm weather will be here, get out� acted ha "e 
.your furs, girls, and the men had� better stock theIr \Viv('~ . 
in with smoked glasses as' the styles� are to be have an ure-ill 
about the same this season.� cl1lIuren whi,~l 

A•.G. Stewart Paper Co. 
llnd the sd1<-' 
Manv lnl:Jn berWtapp;ng Paper and Twines Iowa illlddIe and West DivisIons business se:::si 

Ruby Eckman and bringing'Tissue and Toilet Papers-.Pciper E'lgineer Frank Cowden and wife left Perry which has bee 
February 9th for Los Angeles and San Fran able good feLTow.els, Envelopes, Paper Bags. cisco where they will spend some time visiting� Joe Kester. 
at the home of their daugh ter. :.'IIr. Cowden who� talking abo11'

Corrugated Board� was ru~niDg a switch engine .in Perry yard, has Some way t.b 
been sick for several months and unable to weeKs Joe 11: il 
work. ture and ad,e 

Miss Katherine Conners, the oldest daughter clay pig·eons.
320 North La Salle Street of Engineer illike Conners, passed away at the� the joke if he 

family home the latter part of .Tanuary following� he hopes to bi 
PHONE, 'State 4823� a long illness. Katherine had been in poor The agricu!! 

health for several rears, suffering with heart Perry on .Tan. 
trouble and for several weeks prior to her large Dumber 
(leath ba<l been '~ontiued to her bed. Mike went cars are cqutj 
back to work about the 9th of I I'ebruary. its this year 

A number of changes in assignment of passen impresRcd "I 
ger engineers was made the second week of along the :.'Ilil 
Fehruary, brougbt ,Ibout by Engineer Morgau l~rancis. tb€' 
giving up a ruu l1e. had between Perry and 0;0 Stapleton; \18,. 
'"anna to take a .rUII on tbe west end between eral weeks (j!: 

Peny and Omaha. Jobn Conway wbo was dis has been ill 
placed on the west end took S. A. Trine's run On Janllar~' 

Binding Railroad 
Records· on the middle and Trine took the run made va· ..� Mrs. Alice Ar: 

cant b~T .i\Iorgan's transfer. - riag-e in Omal 
Boilermaker ''I'm. Sh€ets of tlie Perry force in Perry.

was married in Perry February 8th to Cora Engincer Ra 
IS OUR SPECIALTY Smith of $tuart, Iowa. They will make their have been pro!

home in Perry, having: gone to housekeeping to' mal,e their 
on Seventh street. part of Janna 
~ foui" year old daugbter of Switchman V.� Bral.email .T 

W. Patlon was a victim of scarlet fever and t'm were nUll 
passed away at the family horne in Manilla on .Tanuery. Af. THE McBEE BINDER co. December 16tb.� 'Wyoming, the 

George Starliper wl10 !las been holding the� Mrs. TownlerChicago Athena, Ohio New York mirtdle di'Vision way freight for a long time as� post nuptial
St. Loais, Mo.� a fireman has given up the run. He was' on At one g-athe 

passenger for a few. trips and then took a mid the usual cus[
rile division pool with Engineer Banyard. a gift. .Jesse"_ 

Eng-ine Foreman Ralph Fields announced tile num dish pac
fact Feb. 8th that he was married last October when to use it 
to Stella :Majors of Perry. Ralph or "Gint" ;\s 

· {6140-6141 be is known� to his fellow workmen, has always News FrO!T I h He ep ODe artllOD 6142-6143� been the victim of a lot of practical jokes by his� 
fellow workmen so he .decided when he was mar� We werc SOlried that he would not tell about it for a wbile,HEDSTROM.BARRY CO. just to show them thn t he and the missus could� the Misccllane 

Loretta Malonkeep a secret if they "'anted to. The ~ongratu way Exchal\~RAILROAD AND COMMERCIAL PRINTERS lations which were late were genuine nevertbe AsI, tllc oflL 
BINDERS AND STATlONERS We see Bel'lIless.� . 

C. A. Courtwrig'ht, car rerail-er at Ferguson. is di~phj.viughad the mlsfortl1ne to be qUite badly injuredM.D~ture" of Baggage Checks aDd Talll� On Feb. 2oi:the latter part of January while doing- some had a dinuer',"ork about a car. He wcnt to Chicago Feb. 15th ports the~- b3to see tbe surgeons regarding an operation. Valentine dnyEngineer Grover Patterson has taken a leave spread. HowLicensed Railroad Ticket Printers of absence and has joined the police force at Glad to sPeny. The women who have been takinp: au in again.terest in the city affairs, made a request of tbe Has anybod.mayor that an ex-service man be appointed to 
Bureau on ththe force so when the first vacancy occurred it618.620 So. Sherman 51. CHICAGO� skat2s.was g'iven to Grover. TIe bas had conRidera ble The youngexpeience in the work. having- been a member 

of the forCE> at Savanna for some time. on F"b. 15th 
J. A. Gill who is braldng on the east end way publici)' so w. 

freight crackHl a couple of ribs tbe first week Sorry to h~l 

of Feb"uarr and was off duty for about three pita\. ·Best ,,' 
weeki:!. We IInve b 

Belty Burdette is the name of a fine baby son will not I 
.g·irl, born to Conductor and Mrs. Fred R. Brig on a'ccount of 
g-Ie at their heme in Perry .Tan. 31st. The Iinw .r. Nolan. (>1 

Telep/zone Wahas/z 5408 miss is the first g-randchilil in the borne of Pas· avera ge of 1~ 

senger Conductor J. F. Brigg!e. restin'g easy 
Conductor E. A. Rumley and Cashier HlIgh sore tbnmb. 

.Jones 0[ Perry accompanied the I. O. O. F. from Doc MeierHillison &Etten Company buck witlJ hi,. 
Personal Service the latter part of January. 

Cedar Rapids' in their special train to Chicago 
the pot gamp 

Conductor Thos. Birmingham while. doing Car Accoun' 
PRINTERS • BINDERS some carpenter work abont his home the latter from droppin~ 

T,art of January cut his thnmb so badly that tion a.t last. C
638 Federal Street� Team No.1he WAS unable to work for several trips.� 

CHICAGO .'\. fire February 13th practically destroyed the� 

I 
913ano high 

llOm~ of Conductor Fred Bolender in Perry. 
The B. of R. T. of Perry have been having a 

nnmber of enjoyable social sessions during the 
last few weeks. The trainmen meet every other� Well, CbarIl 
week in th<? afternoon and on the oDlloRite weeks� again.
ill the e.ening. As the hall in whi~h	 they I1n\-" 
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their meetings has a good dance floor, they
ha ve been in the ha bit of calling their business 
sessioll:) earlY and after the business is traus
acted have been having a social sessiop. to which 
their wiv-e~ and a few guests are invited. rrher 
have an orchestra made UjJ of raiiroad men's 
chiitlren which furnishes the music for a dancE' 
"nd the sclJeme has been working out well. 
Many !l<"mbers who have not been attending the 
business ses~ions. are attending all the meetings
and bringing- their families to the social sessions 
which has been the means of creating consider
able good fellowship among them. 

Joe Kester, the operator at Tama, has been 
talking about going on a farm in the spring.
Some way the news leaked out and fQr several 
weeKs' Joe has been receiving aU sorts of litera
ture and advertisements about decoy ducks and 
clay pigeons. Joe says he might understand 
the joke if he had talked 'of a "Chicken farm but 
he hopes to be a real honest to good·ness. farmer. 

The agricultural exhibit cars which were at 
Perry on Jan. 24th and 25th were visited by a 
large number of farmers and townspeople. The 
cars are 'cquipped with some wonderful exhib
its this year and those who visited the cars were 
impressed with the possibilities in the lands 
along the Miiwaukee lines in the northwest. 

Francis, the little daughter of Engineer Frank 
Stapleton, has been confined to her bed for sev
eral weeks OD account of sickness. The chiid 
has been ill with brain fever. . 

On Jannary 19th Engineer D. L .. Young and 
Mrs." Alice Armour of Perry were united in mar
riage in Omaha. They are making their .home 
in Perry.

Engineer Ray Burns and J. A. Sheaerer who 
h"ve been promoted for a long time had a chanc", 
to' m"ke their first trips as engine"ers the latter 
paTt of Jannary during a rush of business 

Brakeman Jesse Townley and Miss Lota Tip"·
bn were married in Perry tlie latter part of 
January. After a wedding trip to Cheyenne.
Wyoming, they went to honsekeeping in Perry. 
Mrs. Townley was the guest of honor at several 
post nuptial showers after her return home. 
At one gathering of the neighbors, contrary to 
the usual custom, the groom was presentcd witl! 
a gift. Jesse's present happened to be an alumi
num dish pan with instructions as to how and 
whcn to use it. 

News From the Ca.. Accountant's Offi-ee 
"JIagpie" 

We were sorry to lose two of our clerks from 
the MiscellaneoTls Bureau. illa1'garet Pagels and 
Loretta Maloney were transferred to the Rail
way Exchang-e.

Ask "the office boy to see his valentine? 
1Ve see Bernice K001;;:en in- the Foreign Bureau 

:is displaying a new_ diamoud. Congratulations.
On Feb. 2nd the girls of the Typing- Bureau 

had a dinner and theater party. From all re
ports they had a very enjoya bie evening. On 
Valentine day the' same crowd had a luncheon 
sprf'ud. How come? 

Glad to see Elsie Schroeder back with us 
again.

Has anybody seen our skater from the Local 
Bureau on the Terminal Pond? Look for new 
skates,

The young ladies who are giving a concert 
on FAb. 15th will please annOunce the next one 
publicly so we may enjoy it. 

Sorry to hear that Jake Lewin is in the hos
pital. Best wishes for a speedy recovery.

We h'lve been informed that Florence Thomp
son will not be able to be with us for a while 
on a'ccollnt of illness. Hope it won't be long. 

.J. Nolan, once in the claS:~ of those with an 
aver"age of 165, is still going down a"nd is now 
resting easy with an average of 145. Alibi
sore thumb. 

Doc Meier still con tin ues to collect the big
buck with his timely game of 199. Also winning
the pot game from H. Kestel' after striking out. 

Car Accountant Team No. 2 is finally safe 
from droppin~ any further. In the cellar posi
tion aJ; last. Get busy, boys, and come out of it. 

Team No. 1 hold high three ~ame average of 
913 and high single game of 991. 

"Sho.p Accountant Bits" 
Hlr1n. JJ 

Well, Charlie; we're all glad to see you back 
again. 

J.J.Collins os� 
• ESTABLISHED 1676 • 

PRINTERS� 
PAPER RULERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
BOOK BINDERS 
ELECTR 0 T YPERS 
WAX ENGRAVERS 
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION 
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS 

MULTIGRAPH PLATES� 
MADE FROM� 

OUR COMPOSITION� 

STANDARD RAILWAY FORMS 

• THE COMPLETE PLANT·. .� 
1315 to 1321 W. Congress St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

GUILFORD S. WOOD II 
Mecbanical Rubber Goods� 

Inlaid Linoleum UpboI.terers' Lesth.,.� 
Rolled Steel Tie Plates for� 

Domestic Use� 

WOOD'S 
Flexible Nipple End Air Brake Ho.e Protector� 

Great Northern Building� 
CHICACO� 

FOURTH VEIN FifTH VEIN 

Illinois Western Coal Co" 
Fisher Building 
r;... Chicago ~ 

INDIANA COAL 

.....,.� 
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T~NTS 
and� 

CAMP EQUIPMENT� 
LAY YOUR PLANS }.lOW� 

during these cold winter mon ths for next summer 
vacation. Send for our catalog of Tents and Camp
Equipment: contains valuable articles On camping. 
Its free to you. Ask for Catalog No. 628. 

GfO·B·eARPEtlrfR &eO. 
440 NO. WELLS ST. CHICAGO 

Continental 
Bolt & Iron Works 

We.t 43rd Street & Weatem Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 1701 
/ 

Machine & Carriage Bolls Bridge Bolts 
Hot Preased Nuts Lag Bolts 

RICHARD WELSH, Western Manager 

Nathan Manufacturing 
-Company-

Injectors� 
Lubricators� 

Boiler Checks� 
Globe and Angle Valves� 

Coal Sprinklers� 

707 Great Northern Bldg. 
Chicago, Ill. 

There Is Only One Water 
Treatment to Men who Know 

UP.·'.1J.S.I'Al~un: 

SEND GALLON SAMPLES 

Dearbom Chemical Company 
332 So. Miehill'AD'Avenue ChiCAll'O 

, The single men wlll bave to clo a little better 
,if tbey don't want to be beaten In bowling.

Some class to you, Katberine. Those cboco
lates \, ~re good. 

A f,ew of the office "ertainly do enjoy tbat 
game of fan tan during tbe dinner bour.· 

Tbat sure is some ring ~'ou lIave Wynnncl.
"Yours truly" did enjoy roUer skating, but 

tbat's all over no"'. 
Aren't YCII afraid, :Margie, tbat people will 

think rou got YOllr black eye from clitrerent 
sources than basket ball? 

J"ust imag-ine getting sun burned in January. 
Geo. Badger's fa I.e. Wish we bad some- of that 
sun up bere. 

Now that we all ha~e sent for our auto license 
some of us find out we ba"cn't got tbe price fol' 
gas. Rin(je. 

"'ynand De Sote and Wesley Scblei prefer tbe 
Marigold Gardens to any other skating place. 
Oh, g'irls! You chase me. 

Twin City Terminal Division 
Molly "0" 

Miss Elizabeth O'Brien of telepllone depart
ment spent week·enll "'ith relatives at ~iason 
City, lao 

Alma lind Jean should be more careful about 
mixing dates. Recently wben tlle thermometer 
boverecl around 20 below, each of them decided 
it was her dny to "'ork, and restilt we bacl two 
operators on duty at 6 A. M. 

A '·Get·togetber" meeting was called by Dis· 
trict Bngineer A. Daniels for carpenters ancl as· 
sistant engineers on the 10tb instant in order' 
to go over tbe work program for the coming 
season. l\Iessrs. Yappan, Bainoridge and Ln 
Fountain frolL Cbicago, attendecl. 

AI. Kurzejka was a little late at tbe meeting
bnt tbis was overlooked when he passed a box 
of cigars in honor of tile baby boy who arrived 
tbat morning. Jobn Ostrum, who is acting as 
pacemal<er, still bas a safe lead, 

ClarenCE> Prescott recently received his year's 
salary (,f $10.00 as "ouncilman of Edina town· 
sbip and imnlediately spent $1.00 for refJllng.
And still folks say there is no mone. in politics.

Edgar H. Smith, who bas been iii the employ 
of tbe nlilwaukee for over 57 years, recently 
celebrated bls golden wpdding. His associates 
remembered tbe occnsion by presenting him and 
Mrs, Smit.h witb flfteen new five-dollar gold 
pieces nnrl some bea lItiful flowers, 

No, all tbat weeping and wailing doivn in tbe 
train sbed this morning was not some bapPY
family b~ing torn asunder. It was just Ruff 
(Miss "'rigbt's pet airedale) protesting against
being sent a\~ay to tbe country. 

Rail Rumblings from St. Paul, 
"Allen" 

All rigllt. "MoBie 0," I'll try. 
"Wbere twenty·four mlllion pass", is tbe an· 

nouncement on a big signboard" alongSide one 
of the big inoustries in tbe Midway district 

, wbicbis on Ollr tracks at St. Paul. Tbese sta· 
tlstie13 were compiled by actual count of tbe 
traffic passing on University Avenue during a 
certain period.

Tbis bit of information goes a long ways, we 
b~lieve, to show tbe import.ance of tbe C, M. & 
St. P. "layout" In the ;\Ildwny district. 

J. R. G" "Tbanks." \Ye trust that we know all 
about it now 

James J. Hickey spent tbe week·end at lIis 
home in Minneapolis, 

We couW ~ot, help but take notice of tbe orig· 
inality of the news items, as sbown from the 
'Wisconsin Valley Division last montb. Tbe A, 
B. C. idea was n catclly one. 

H. K. V. wants to know bow many planets 
in tbe solar system. 

Our all~wer is uYes." 
Gus Ross is cuttlng up rigbt along lately all 

due to the new tally system and a big scissors. 
A. P. and R. B. ·M., attention ... - ... (,\lean· 

ing wirdess call, "S. O. S.", tbe distress signaL) 
Cbarles Roberts of tbe round bOllse, figures, 

tetter late tban never; for he just wisbed us a 
happy New Year. How come, Charles, What 
does tbis all mean: 

Jobn Swanson; also of tbe round _bouse, bas 
solvecl tbe mighty problem to make money go 

a long ways. He 
Country the otlle~ 

Henry Rechter 
Farmington lately.

Birdie will soon 
from the number ( 
ir.. each ev('nin~. 
mouth organ wif 
crossed,

Th"p right spir~ 
offic? "Ve contn 
purcbase a few t 
office. til us living 
the office a better� 

"Ca sev Su1Il"a u� 
to a ttencl the K. I� 
Tbe womeu will ~ 

~ews Items fr 
H~ 

COil you imag'~ 
smil~? 

Tbe :"ortllerll I 
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a farm, been ;1rr~51 
murder, fallen trn 
of tlle trninmen d" 
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to he given a I. 
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teleO'ram be s0nt ,,' 
D. C., Armistice I 
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Fred Cnstlf. wOI) 
on "'l'he i\'I~rstf!l'Y 

Palll Pa ren I. has 
other than II hncl 

Panl Schilling. 
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train 46 be most 
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48. . . 
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a 'Iong ways. He sent some over to the Old 
Country the other day. . 

Henry Rechter has heen a frequent visitor to 
Farmington lately. What next? 

Hlrdip. ~ill Soon be a great musician judging 
from the number of musical lessons she indulges 
iI', each evening. She already cau play .the 
mouth organ with. her eyes closed and feet 
crossed. 

'flip right spirit is right· here in our freight 
o!flc p • W'e contributed to a slOall 'Collection to 
pur(:h,lse a few more fancy touches for our 
office, thus living up to our slog-an,. "To make 
thE' o!fl('e a better place to work in". 

"Casey S'ullh'an forfeited a whore (lays pay 
to attend the K. C. Carnival. all i\[y' \)h My' 
The wOlOen will soon rule the world. 

Xews Items from the Northe-rll Divi~ton 

Haze~ E. Whitty 
Call you imagine Conductor Castle with a 

smill;;"!?
The NortllNu Dh·is[on ne'\'s ";ill be rather 

rlnll this month. No onc has eloped, married, 
divorced, left town. gone crazy. had a fire, soW 
a farm, been .arrested,. boug-ht 11 home, committed 
lllurr]Cl', fallen from nn aeroplane 01' seen any 
of the trainmen doing anything that tbey 'should
n't be (lolng the past montb. 

In"ita tions will soon be out for n benetit 
t(l be given at Hartford (or E. J. O'Neil, 1st 
trick opel'ator, to reimburse him for the large 
tele~ram he sent to Clerk Schantz at Washington,
D. C., Armistice Day. CINk Schantz will fur
nisb tbe Armory Hal1 free gratis.. 

Fred Castle would like to write a movie play 
on "The Mystery of tbe lIIissill~ 1<'isb." 

Paul Pal'ent has been fisbing In.tely but no' catch 
othcr than a bad cold. 

Paul Schilling. when coming into. dinncr one 
day, found a broken rail alld hurrying back, was 
11blp to make repairs so that hy ft;lgging passellgl'r
train 46 be most likely prevented n serious ncci
dent 0;; we all know tbe speed tbat there Is to 
46. 

A few more nick-names: Li~htninJ! DaD, Haro 
I,uck. Rough-house Bill, Featberneck, Golden Cnlf, 
Bald-Headed Kid, Handsome Jack Comb ReI' 
H:lir. Oklzhoma. Bill, Fuzzy, Tillie, Speck, Dopey, 
Hook. Lefty. Slam Slack, Speedy, Sailor, Jump
ing Cats, Kise. Skinny. Red, Black Hand, Lnbbio., 
Hump. Pipe. Smok~', t nrlc Dick. Dut~b, Pln~ie. 
Liver Foot. The Porrot. Snnrty, Doc., PIDk Whlsk· 
ers. Chas. Worthless. Fill UP. Lnrdie. Don't for
get, boys, tbe contest is still on. 

Tbe employes of tbe. Division extend tbeir 
sympathy to Section Foreman Greinl,e. of Wood
land, in the loss of his wife, wbo passed away 
the forepart of Febrnary nfter a brief Illness.· 
Also to Sec·tion Foreman Cbas.. Gumm. In the 
loss of his 16 year old dough tel', who passed away
Febrllary 9 of tuberculosis. Also to Foreman 
C;. M. Wrllck at Granville. in the loss of bis son 
who passed away January 24 of dyptheria. 

Thomas Hughes, the well-kaown crossing A'uard
ian of the Mllwauke1l Road. passed away at Beaver 
Dam Februarv 1. 1922, i\Ir. Hughes waS engaA'ed
with the Roa'd for 40 years, for some time bein~ 
employed as fireman, but witb declining :eears, 
was given tbe positIon which he held up to the 
time of his deatb. tbat of el'o~sing flagman on 
Sonth Center Street. "Tommy Hughes" hail 
worked as tJagnian here for over 15 years. and 
maoe manv friends, botb for himself and for the 
Roao for' whicb he workeil. His performance 
was faithful and bis work was bigbly praised at 
'llffcrent times for so carefully conil'uctlni; the 
tralllc over one of the busiest crossln~s in tbe 
city. Till' fuoeral sPl'vices were conducted by the 
Mnsonic Lodge of Beaver Dam and the remains 
In I,] to rest there. 

Employes of the division WPre greatly shocked 
nnd pained to learn of the sudden dea th' of Mrs. 
Armstrong, wife of "'. H. Armstrong, roadmas
tel', who passed away at Milwaukee very suddenly 
of heart trooble. Mrs. ArmstronA' bad gone to 
the city tco visit with some fricnos and bao in· 
tended to remain over niJl,'ht. Wbile in there 
she was stricken anil /)efore husbanil or family 
conl'l be summoned to bel' sirte. passed out of this 
life forever. Her sudoen demise came as a great
shock to uS all. Tho. s:empathy of al1 Is extenr]ed 
to the sorrowing' husbanrt anrt sons, one of whom. 
Earl, ·is an C'l1)ploye of tIJe Roail. IJein", freight 
hOl1se for<;mon nt Horicon. Wi~. l\1rs. Arm~trong 

~. 

It's the Men Beh" d A Rail
way That Make It--or Break It 

~ 

A railway is not a dead' thing of en
gines, cars, rails and ties--it's an organiza
tion of living, thinking, working men. 
It's the same way with the things a' 
rauway buys--the reason our products 
serve the rauways so well is because 
they have the spirit of organized 
quality work behind them. 

Huntoon Brake Beams 
Huntoon Truck Bolsters 
Joliet Journal Boxes 
Pilcher Side Frames 

POLARIZED MERCURY 
BOILER CHEMICALS 

Eliminate scale and corrosion by the use 
of only 35 lbs, per engine per month, 

B-A Anti-Foaming Chemicals 
Stop foaming and priming in the lightest waters� 

by the use of only One pound to 8,000� 
gallons of water evaporated.� 

The Bird-Archer Co. 
122 South Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 

KERITE� 
For Signal Service, 
Car Wiring, Lighting 
and Po:w:er Service 
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Co. 

Meehanic's� 
'TOOLS� 

OF ALL KINDS 

143-i47 W', Water'St. 
One Block South 

of Grand Ave. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

WHOLESALE� 

RETAIL� 

Phone Grand 1246 

Lukens Champion 
Locomotive Structural 
Firebox and 
and Boiler Boiler 
Steel Rivets 

Detroit Cold Dl'awn Seamless Steel Tubes 
ROllle Staybolt and. Engine Iron 

Black.Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheets 
Steel and Charcoal [ron Boiler Tubes 

Bara. Angles, Beams and Channel. 
All kinds of Pressed Steel Work 

A. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO. ILL. SEATTLE, WASH. 

Burdett 
Oxygen & Hydrogen Co. 
309 St. Johns Court-Phone Monroe 4486' 

Chicago, Ill. 
Producers of pure oxygen and 

hydrogen, 
Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen-acet

ylene welding and cutting appar
atus, 

Welding rods, fluxes, regulators and 
g-oggles. Complete stock carried 
for immediate shipment. 

"'us of sucb pleasing personality and a woman"' 
of such energies tbat ber loss is felt by all witb 
,,·hom. she ("'tme in contact. Her absence will 
in'!ced be fdt by many.

I wOllder wbat the LaCrosse Division would do. 
if tbey ditin't bave the old Line to. fall back 
"pon in case of emergencies. . We coaled and 
"'a tered nine of tbeir trains in one day and 
could bave bandied as many more. Wben it comes 
J.) the rest. the old, Line stands supreme, para
muunt over tbe rest. She neve-r ,.,ils-she is 
never .in ihe limelight, just stands on ber feet, 
doing big things in her own little way. 

. River Dirlsion 
J. M . .11. 

Wbo sa.l's the che\"lllier is dead? Cbief Dis
·patcher :-:;kewe~ has reviyecl hilll if he. was. .:\.n 
eldcrly lady was bastening to the depot witb 
a grill beavier tban bel' rated tonnage and ap
peal'eo to be !laving a pretty hurd tiDle 'of It. 
~Ir. 1-il<ewes politely gaY!} her a lift for wbicn 
tbe lad)- plainly looked relie,-ed, tbereby adding 
" friend to tbe )Iilwallkee traveling pUblic.

.Jer;·)' Walsb is bacl< on the job again. Jerry' 
~ays la,Y prcctice is ;.111 right in its way but 
it ,loesn'r "wny" much flt tbis time. ,Veil. Jerry. 
better lllck l2ext time and remember wbat Grant 
:-;ai<1. . 

Archie Brown, opera tor at ,Vinona for nineteen 
)','~rs passed awa;\, at his borne Januury 18. His 
health Lao been failing [or several yelll'S. His 
many friends of tbe C. )i. & St. P. extend their 
s)-mpa thy· to tbe bereaved family.

Ye scribe is back in the trainmaster's office 
agair.. being bumped out of -superintlende.nt·s 
office by Jel'l'y, but onp. good turll dl?'Sel've.s ;)u· 
otller, so I bumped Cbas. Quinn wbo held the 
belt for senral month". Charley is taking- Chas. 
Jay's job \'t"hile .Jar i~ 't"isiting in California with 
bis wife. Ja:<, is on <1 "i"t, day lenve. 

If somebod)' wants to get. h1ll't or desires to 
depHt to r~gions from whose bourne nO traveler 
returns ju~t .~sk the bos;:,. Trainmaster Hills, how 
he likes a <len tist. Between the elen tist anel 
ridiu." thr pioneer botb ways for ten days keeps
him jllmping'. 

Timel,e€-)?pr ,,'heeler's wife was operat.ed on fol' 
rlPPl?DrlicitlS. "re are glad to hear she is r.omiD~ 
along- nicely. . 

Operator Jim )loudry in room 4 has some
thiOI" tho t ticldes him on his lip, tbough he is 
I'l1tllPl' flisappointe;] at tbe color, it being tbe 
Imp nf tbe _-\.rabian suuset insteael of the color 
of his hair. . 

Olll" old friend Gel'trude Forrester h<1s left. us. 
1here is some speculation going around as to 
tIle exnct reason, tbe safe bet is sbe left to get
mnrried. Ullon her leaving- she was presented 
wifh :l. hnDr}some pair of kin gloves. 

Twin City Transfer 
E. Nelson 

).fr. Bl'eT\~ter, Ag:cnt. is on the verge of open�
ing fl '\{outgomery Warcl retail store in tbe� 
(:oop~r' shop. we \"ish him g'l'eat :;;u·,::cess. 

Ludi is cousjdering :l requisition for windows 
011 account of the rumpus caused. "when our g-irl 
fri~nil, employ.ed in' the ~hief carpenter's offi~e 
passe'S b~·. 

Our r"te clerl<- ~Ir. Johnson. recently "'it
nes~cd the capture of a banoit. He is ;:till "'itb 
liS. 

A ppcuJial' odol' around ~i01ilar to a tannel'v. 
~in('e Hog'enson ~lnd Lundgren began to wear 
]Pl1 tiler vests. . 

Officer Doberty on bis daily trip around tbe 
)'nrd lateh' found one slightly worn lad;<,'s 
Ilenclecl pump, wbich he prizes bighly. He is 
waiting to heal' from tbe unfortu'nate CindeJ'
pIla. 
~ot yjol~t~ng pl'ohibitjon laws;
Our mill(runner Officer Haynes is meeting ,,'ith 

:2.TPnt Sllrc-ess. 
. Ca·rrol! is looking- fine. He has not met ",ith 
:lny revolving doors l:ltel~.· 

Carp 'Caviar "'ept. up t,,-o points. Haugoen and 
T:px still banging on. 

Nordinson's'teetb sbow up fine since he pur·
r ha sed a new razor. 

Nn WOD(lpT Cnry is anxious to work Wedn~s
day'so This is wifie's wash day,

Thing-s that never happen:
Carroll trying to reach set 1 in the filing cahi

net. 
Carp;\, not pokinl; the .<to'e. 

Pra.irie 
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PraIrie Du Chien DiYision Notes 
. Jack 

'l'lJe following employes were elected to serve 
a~ m@mbers of tbe Safet)" .l!'irst Committee for 
PrairIe du Cbien and Mineral Point Divisions 
for tbe year 1922; Frank Lyne, Engineer; Wm. 
801'DOW, 14"iremen; N, Dunwiddie,. Conductor; 
Robt: Homewood, B"akeman; J. Lawless, Agent;
1. W. Scbultz-B. and B. FOI'eman; J. R. Moquin,
l:>bopman; H. Carrol1, Section Foreman; Aug-. 

. Bel'~lllan, Connan. 
Reports reach us frolD Calamine tbat F. L. 

MurraJ', lIgeut at that point, is making a gen
eral cle8n-ul.' at his statIon under the impression
'that it b spring time. 

E. W. Crowley, chief electrician. was a visitor 
at Ricbland Center recently at tbe inauguration
of electric Jigbts on trains lJetween tbat point
and Lone Rock. Coa~bes are ligbted from tbe 
headligbt generator on tbe engJne and all re
ports indicate tbat they are working satisfac
tory.

Tbe evening runs bet"'een Madison and Port
age are also 1igbted in tbe same "'ay, as wel1 
as aU trains between Chicago and Madison. 

Miss Ang-cline Tulles, comptometer operator
in the superintendent's office, Madison. bas an
nounced l::er reti remen t from tlJe business world 
Mfective March lst. It is understood that she 
inteuds to accep.t the posHion as g-eneral mana
ger for a young man residing at Brooklyn. Best 
wisbes. JlIiss Tul1es. 

Cbarles E. Newman, agent at Middletown, Wis., 
underwent a successful operation for appendici
tis. Operator J. K Stocks relieving bim. We 
are glad to' see .Il1T. Newman back on tbe job
again. 
Mis~ Delma Corcoran. statement clerk in tbe 

superintendent's offi~e, paid a visit to her sister 
in Beloit recently. It is understood tbat sbe 
went tbere to take care of bel' sister's four cbll

'dren durin/! bel' sister's absence. .Rumors have 
reached us of a young man. In the nort.hern part
of the state who is seriously Interested in the 
statement clerk, bnt we have not been able to 
i1efi!!itely ascertain whether or not she is con
templating; matrimony. Delma. why not- tell us? 

Pile Dri.ver Foreman Witz and bis crew are· 
bar<l at work on tbe pontoon bridges at Prairie 
(1" Chien drivin~ piles to the best of tbeir ability
"'ith a steam hammer. They have in the nei/!b
bo.hood of 500 piles ·to drive in making repairs 
to the two bridges at tba t point.

·Frank Tarpley, aSSistant timekeeper in super
intendent's office, is banpy over the prospect of 
electric Jig-bied trajns, No. 33 and No. 13. between 
Janesville anfl Madison. He is contemplating- tbe 
n~e of a folding table on the train to eriable 
him to tnrn out a little more work. Evidently
tbe day is not long enough for· him. 

Jobn Clark.' "PotsY" for short. is taking- a 
corrr.~nondence course in foreign lunguage. Yon 
tell 'Em. _ 

Cheer up, Cap. your wife will soon return. 
ShelfloJl E. Meyel', formerly 'casbier's clerk. 

1I1adi:';clll frei/!ht oillc·e. bas reslil'ned to resume 
his studies at the University of Wisconsin. His 
position was filled by Charles Higgins. 
Spe~king of covers for the magazine. We 

have ~ome vpry fine ~cenery around our Capitol
Ci ty that miglJt be pleasing to our readers. 

The C. M. & St. P. Bowling; League starts the 
fourth 'luarter Feh. 15th. witb the Superheaters
in tile lead, clo~ely followed by the Wreckers 
and Mallets: It is a close race and tbe team that 
wins the pennant must bowl consistently. We 
presume we wlll now see some real howUng ag-ain 
as tbe last few nights were spent offering alibis 
for the poor showin/! made by some of our 
bowlers. We understand tbat .T. A. MacDonald. 
i1ivislon superintendent. wl11 be In good shape
for tbe City Tournament. Of course, you all 
know Nobby Lyne dropped a bowling ball on 
his foot. 'Not such a bad alibI, but no one 
seemed to notice the catastrophe. Mike O'Neil 
an.d Jack Conlin apparently had a case of "the 
buck", at least ..the score .sheets would indicate 
it. .The team representing;. the dispat~hers .-had 
several alibis, some o.f wbich appear in the next 
!llsue. Em Fagg, of fJ:eighf house fame. with 
274 in his second game 'was high _man, .closely
followed by J. A. Macdonald. ·8uper1lltendent._
with 8 seore cif .266. None. of the .other bowlers 
-were in it ,with -these: two, althou-gh Tim Crim
mins on ·the Fir'st -Team ,ltd .some 'g'<H>d .rolling. 
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FLANNERY SPECIALTIES 

F. B. C. Flexible Welded Staybolts 
Tate Flexible Threaded Staybolts 
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X 

Write for bulletins 

FLANNERY BOLT COMPANY 
V'Dadium Building :-: PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 

WILLIAM 8. FURRY 
President 

FRANK W. EDWARDS GEORGE M. DICKSON� 
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RUBBER GOODS� 
FOR RAILROADS� 

We would also like to state thz.t Team No. 2 
l'olled a bigber score than Team No; l. 

We are In receipt of a letter from Chicago stat
ing that there wlll he a C. M. & St. P.' EmpIQ~eS' 
Tournament at Chicago April 17 to 23rd. This 
is what the bOYS on P. D. C. division have been 
waitin~ for alld from present indications will 
be wei represen_t_e_d,;,.,. _ 

Ida,ho Division 
'R. a.p. 

News is a little scarce th is month. If it were 

Bro. Kelly Hu,h~ 
eyes, he. says 11t: 
cJon't bellHe that 

'The Night Lo·;a!
Lal,e (urD uronIl 
R. -'rew fur UO. 
tiLl drlg' been pnt, ill 
time tbe Maiu LIUr. 
and turn auont \"" 
Dalty lIa!,pelllngs

They t.llk .1 I.;c:,,
but lbb ucals lC~ 

NEW YORK BELTING & PACKING CO" 
New York; Chica;o 

Use "SCULLY SERVICE" 
WHEN YOU NEED 

Steel� 
SCULLY STEEL & IRON CO~ 

CHICAGO� 
Phone Canal 2500 P. O. Box 8'-4� 

00Tie Plates Derailers00 

Highway Crossing� 
Signals and� 
Accessories'� 

THE RAILROAD .SUPPLY COMPANY� 
BEDFORD BUILDING CHICAGO, ILLINOIS� 

Pantasote� 
Trade Mark 

A perfect substitute for leather 
and one-third the cost of genuine 
leather, Will be pleased to for
ward samples upon application. 

THE PANTASOTE CO. 
11 Broadway 793 Monadn.x:k BId;. 

.NEWYORK SAN FRANCISCO 

not for tbe "old boy" at Rathdrum and '''riny 
& ;lluggins" at the freight office comlug across 
we ~ould hardly go to press. My 'assistant at 

'Othello bas forgotten my address. I asked 
Fr~ddie at Muldeu' to tell me of the happenings
there. but he stated there was nothing doin~. 
Guess he is afraid he might get .his foot into It 
like the time when he was a little boy at school 
his teacher asked him jf he could 'tell the class 
the nlUne of the worlds greatest inventor and 
he answ~red Pat. Pending.

.Joe Lan'l'ence's little boy asked his motber 
the I)ther day if it were true that a person is 
no older than he feels. Upon being told that it 
was, he said he guessed he wouldn't go to 
school that day cause he felt like he wasn't 
more'u five years old. 

Billy Gerlings and Division Accountant Clark, 
pulled off another dancing- party .January 18th. 
I would like to see them get busy a Ii ttle 
ofteuer, tbat's all. They, sure know how. 

Pat Murnane at Bleslide doesn't look as much 
like Everett True as he did. He has t.rained 
down to a nice &hape. His disposiUon, however, 
is the same. 

Ben Casey made bis first trip as a conductor 
a few days ago. He took a special passenger
train from St. Maries to Spokane and return. 
Ben carried on like be had run a passenger
train all hi~ life. 

Charles Coburn at Othello has lost bis stove 
poker and accuses Evans or Morrow, I don't 
know Which, of selling it or something. Charles 
says he l'eec1s it to poke air h{)les. Come all 
you fellows and give it to him. I hate to think 
of his gaspillg' for air thataway.

.Jack Downe~' is -conductor on the mixed run 
00 the Warden branch. This is the real banana 
belt. .Jack can't seem to get used to the con
ditil)ns there; He lifts his feet wben he walks, 
just like a rooster. A. citizens asked the brake· 
man what was wrong with him. The brakeman 
explained that Mr. Downey bad aquired that 
n'" Ik wading- in sno,,' np to :-tis neck on the St. 
Maries branch the past few years.

Conductor Ray Falck has returned from a 
tour of inspection of the llew Terre Haute line. 
Ray liked the line fine but got homesick and 
~ust had to come back. 

Uore Ponderings from the Pend 0 Reille 
It was neit your Scribes intention last month 

wben he sent in his note for this part of tbe 
Idaho Division to overlook any offices when I 
jumped from the P. 0 R. to the Main Line, 
but after sending in the Notes I see I unin
tentionally overlooked Manito, Worley and 
Otbello and if the ]'vlaYl)r at Manito, Bro. Stevens 
at Worley, and Morrow and his fishermen at 
Othello will forgive me I will try and not let 
It happen again.

Not very much news on tbe P. 0 R. this month 
except that we are keeping up our reputation 
as a feeiler fol' the Main Line anCl we verily
relieve if all the· Idabo Division did as good to 
(lig up business as this part of the Idaho there 
would not be so many idle trainmen in the 
terminals. , 

Several of the agents on this line oft' the past
30 <lays, Hart at Rathdrum and Sievers at Usk 
were laid up the better part of a week and were 
relieved by the old War Horse "Mann" of inter
national renown. Bro. Stephens of Lost Creek 
was off for about 10 days while he hunted 
coyotes down in, the sand, and sage-brusb.
Bro. Viets is at present' off account sickness, 
being relieved by Mann who returned from a 
flying trip to the Coast a few days ago.

SOI):lC of our agents have gone into the fancy
chicken business. so we hear. 

The section men up this way claim that they
have ne'ver seen so much snow that stayed on 
so long and never a chinook to help them out 
on crossings and frogs. 
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Bro. Kelly Hud~on is having trouble with his 
eye;;, he sa~is lie' got poisoned but everybody 
dOIl't bcJi€'Ye tllut tbo. . 

The Night Local on the Spokane to Spirit 
Lake I urn around is again manued br a P. 0 
l-~. 'l'ew for UO da;ys,-this new arraugement
Iia"ilig bee,i put in effect \10 days ago at wllich 
timc tbc ,lain Line crew held it for 00 da)'s, turn 
and lUrn auout '''itll P. 0 R. Crew. 

Daily Happenings at. the SJ,okane Freight Ol:Ilee 
Thcy tllik. about an old lady's snperstition.

but tbis ucalS that tllere was a lIew moon the 
~itil of Jauuary. :lnel Hurry Miller anrl R. !lleIl
moyie 1l.111 it hair cut tor tlHlt rei:1S011. 

Asl, Joe JHllles our switch foreman if he has 
fa'lsc tee til aud watcll his wonderful smile. 

Gene Hentpftling' and Gl,)(I)"s :'Ilorgnn are 
rlriaking :? IIUt,rts of milk a day. so tlley will get
fllt fond tbe wrinkles will disllppea,·. 

W ill someone tell Zelda Case 110'" you turn 
:l freight car. 

l\'er Benin still lias some of bis bab,\' tricks 
left of tipping tbe bottle over, but tllis .time 
it·s ink not milk. 

We will h'1\"e to throw np our llauds to 
]1;<1. Vesey, bec'luse be went us one better on 
HOf)\,crzing, be 11f\s foun<! a "·a .... to preserve bis 
Rllin. If you want to know ho,,' .... ou "ill bave 
to llsk Ed. for be must lIa,e 11 patent on it. 

.Tolin Pat Griffin wa;; seen ot tbe Pantages
witll his 'girl the otbe,' Iligllt but Pat never
S,'''' any' one but tlle gitJ. . 

Ask George Gaub and Bill Snnre if tuey know 
how to COO like a <love. 

Your Fellow Slo,·es. 
'l'INY AND ~IGGGINS. 

i\lilwa.ukee Tenninals 
Re'l1av 

1\'0. we di<ln't really and truly forget notes for 
tue magazine last month but it WAS a toss up
notes or inC'ome tin: and of course. ] I,ne\\' every
rl~l~~vS. "'Ye~?st r1yillg' to get their income tax re· 

An unanimous llote tVas reC'ei,ed by the cor
respondent suggesting tllat if she cO'ul<!n't make 
n better shuwing fOl" the magazine that she give 
thl' j~b to " live wh'e down at Musl;e~o Yards. 
J t· seems strn ngc to l'ecei,e- n note such as this, 
in. yiew of the fnct tuat yardmen, clerks, ip fa~t 
""yone conl,ected with tbc Mil"'ankee .Terminals 
u:1\'C bcen ~pproaclled and e'\'en "hounde<!" for 
notes with no a,·aiJ. It mIght be suggested to 
those ,,,.ho ha\'e the welfare of tlle m~ga7.iue at 
beart to get bnsy and send in any little thing
they may be able to get to tlle cOl'l'espondent 
"nd in tbat way make the Milwaukee Terminal 
col11lnn 100%. 

Fi'"n], Stllbbe and ollr telepbone operator at 
Muske-.go Yard ore lool,lng for special prices on 
onl.i" boar<!R. It woulrl seem tue:- were tryIng 
to ..:("t " little inside informatIon. 

.Kat e"'en floloinon in all bis glory could eclipse
Pl'nnnts In his new "Periwinkle Blue" sweater. 
fo.:till. we do miss thnt gray shadow. 

Tlle cnr rfcor<1 otlke was flooded witb valen
tineR by the many ~dmlrers of Alice Graeber. A 
certain ita rk lwired party from Bay VIew Is at 
preRent leading the. field. Carefnl. Alice. 

Arml'lIn: Wb:it ijiit the little 'bo:- s:iy?
'We regret to leaI'll tbat Daddy Strong bas 

heen ill for some time past. We trn~t by tbe 
time tbi~ is~nl' is out he will be aronnd agaill.

Chief CaDer Dallman at Muskeg'o Yarel Is con
(~lN?ting" classes ench Sunih\y mornillg. pointing 
0ut the many benefits derived from using pro
fane lan;::nage. To <late he had made only one 
Co·llvert-namel.v, F. C. Stubbe. 

Minnie is nil smil"s these da:-s since she 
re~l'i,ed sur.h a beautiful ring from Herbie. How 
soon .. l\finnie? 

Hitberg-er's dail:- soug: "Iri~h. I'll have to 
F:pon~e another cig-nl'ette this nOOll." 

WIth anolog-ies to the RI'\'. Division: 
~on: "Fattier. what is a goof?" 
Father: "A g-oof, my SOn, is a gUY that'lf 

!Joller about the news in tbe magozine and won't 
/rive ~'on an~' items." .. 

Cnpid sllrely works fast at Musl,ego Yard. 
Lntcst report is we are abollt to lose Bettv. How 
do thl'Y do It? Betty, MarIe wou1cl like to tal,e 
a chance at tlll' job. Will you pll'ase considl'r 
It"r? 

"'hat's all this we bl'ar abont Emil,\' alwa,\'s 
h"ing cold? Em. Wl' didn't think tbat at all pos· 
~b~. . 
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For the Eye Protection of all Those who do 
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F. A. Hardy & Co. 
JOHN H. HARDIN, Pres. 

10 South Wabash Ave. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
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Creosoted Douglas Fir lasts like iron for 
bridge building, structural work, docks. 
railroad ties, cross.arms, etc., and for 
Paving_ in the form of our new 
KORRUGO Creosoted wood. 

P acihc Creosoting Company 
Northern Life Building Seattle, Wash. 
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D. & M.· CleanIng� 

Process� 
IT CLEANS LOCOMOTIVES 

Without delay, without waste, 
without hard work 

517 Railway Exchange Chicago 
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We are hearing weird things ahou.t Frfrnk week end on the "Rialto" in Chicago seeing ~1II1111111J IIIQuick at North :Milwaukee. Careful. Frank. David 'Varfield. 
careful. 

Marie Hogan of the car record office was the 
principal speaker llt an alumni meeting whtch 
took place at the 'Hotel Pfister. ~liss Hogan's
speech was received with great applause and 
sillce then her ]}resence is in grea t demand for 
similar occasions. . 

We- want to extend our heartiest congratula
tions and hest wishes to }Iiss Wolcott and her 
man, who were married on Feb. 16. 

Pebbles From the 3Iu8selshell 
. "_~-11·_14:J 

\Varmest today 3 0 below. 
Very nearly all of the ice for use next sum

iller has been recei ved from Ortonville and 
,;tored.. 

Jas. Griffith of Tacoma is relieYing H. E. Ric
f:US during his illness. 

This division Las bad two cases of. trespass
ers being suffocated in ice boxes of beated re
friegerator cars. Agent at Ronndnp was called 
clown. to attend to heater in car and fonnd a man 
by tbe name of Drake from Westmore who bad 
been suffocated. A mOre recent case was at :'IIlles 
City where a party by the name of George Davis 
of St. Paul was found uy employes very nearly 
overcome by fumes. Upon being rushed to the hos
pital and given first aid he rec'overed so as to be 
released a day or two later. 

W·. H. Onesal'ge, general foreman has been 
transferrcd to Austin, ;'Iiinn. Prior to Mr. One
~argn's departuure he was presented with a 
"aluable gold' watcb and chain by tbe em
ployes as· a token of their esteem. 

We notice according to the T-i\I corre~ 
spondent that M. E. Randall tried to flag down 
the CannonbaU after tbelr departure, his alarm 
doc], must have run down, 01' his voice was out 
of order. 

W. F. Chappell and 'I'bos. Chappell were re
cent Butte and Helena. visitors; tbey state tbat 
while they were in Butte tlIe mercury went to 29 
belo,v and witb two feet of snow togetber with a· 
good breeze it wasn't quite like Mayor June. 

Baggsgemap. "Fritz" Robinson found n small 
feline hobo on No. 16 one cold night recently
riding tbe truck nnder the head coach, tbe 
cat n'as covered with ice and snow but after 
being washed up. was found to be of the Maltese 
(":olor, wbether the cat co,\cluded to do a little 
tramping on its own hook or bad been placed 
on tfie tru-ck by someone is unknown, but as 
No. 1£ makes no stops this side of Forsyth it 
is e'vWent tbat it had some experience. the cat 
has matle friends with everyone around the 
station but it is noticed that wbellever No. 16 
comes in it hides in tbe darkest cornel' evidently
does not carl" to repeat tbe performance. 

Ev~r.voile is looking forwHrd to spring as the 
indications are tbat this will be a good year,
quite a Dumber of inquiries bein~ made among
the rea] estate dealers ann others regardiD~ 
farms, also qnite a larg-e number of people are 
coming in lookinl!' for land. 

Get for home, Bruno. 

R. & S. W. DivIsion 
J1. J. Cavey 

Timekeeper H. P. Funl, and Ticket Agent A. 
n. Ba tty made a trip to Rockford to witness 
, performance ot Ben Hur. (?) 

Sku lie Einarson, engineer off tbe R. & S. W. 
Divisioll, bas been appointed traveling engineer 
on the C. M. & G. 

Division Accountant F. T. Black is busy tbese 
clays up and down' the line on joint facilities . 

.James S\yeeney, agent at Fr·eeport'. called on 
friendS at Beloit latter part of January. 
. ·Silk ho~iery is sure an es,'ential part of a 
womau's wearing apparel. so says .our fair Lil
Han, wbo re-cei'"Cd I:? pair fol' Cbristma~. 

Love reigned supreme with the superintend
ent's .office girls a "sbort time ago. A party was 
made up to a ttenct tbe movies to see Wallace 
Reid in tbe "Love Special" a banquet was served 
at the Oriental Cafe after tbe performance. Wally 
seems to be tbe favorite. 

The stork arrived at tbe home of Janitor 
Si,lney Brown and left a 12-pound pickaninnv. 

Clar.a Furman of tbe accounting. dep'artment,
Beryl. Rossman .of the roactmaster's office and our 
on"ly ·.Jane )feBrtde of the freight office' spentC the 

11;1 the last issue of the magazine Dame Rumor 
said there must he something in these trips to 
Osl.tkosh for Gracie evidently knew whereof she 
spoke, as Gracie returned last week wi th It 
"Solitaire" in the proper place.

Ros'coe Askey of Freeport visited friends at 
Chicago February 5, reported a grand, glorious 
time and wishes to go again very soon. 

R. &; S. Lin" 
S. R. Collie,

Conductor W. A. ~iorgan spent a few days at 
bome last weel,; and George Lunn returned to 
,Jvliet wi tb b im. 

.Jos. Schatz. former brakeman bere, is now 
working on tbe C. iVI. & G. 

Look' out for tbe "high-balls and wash-outs" 
llOW; "Oakey:! is holding a regular car on the 
C. :II. & G. 

J. B. Hill spent a few days with I10me folks 
last weel,; but is back on the job at .Joliet now. 

Oswald Brown wns visiting- t.be boys ba"k home 
a few dars ago. "How do you like (soda pop),
Oswald '!" 

SOCle one please ask .T. L. who is going- to 
succ~d "Caruso" as to tbe world's greatest
singer: the)' mig-ht also ask bim bow be likes 
t.be 1I71; but don't ask the last question over 
the 'fone. 

'Ve are all anxiousl,' "'aiting for Operator E.
:J. Mortc.n at Seatondlle- to secure that famous 
(,rchestra for a return date at Seatonville. We 
all enjoyed that con'eert mOre so, because our 
own BrakeI!1an Ray Pryor, was one of tile 
playcrs. 

We Leard Operator L. J. Dion at Gran-rille en
joyed the slide-trembone solo very mUCh. 

Sectio'n Foreman Rudolph Reppin was at Scar
boro one day last week, wben No. '192 Conductor 
KUhl, was pulling' by, :lIr. Reppin discovered 
an iron-brake beam had dropped down and the 
shoe' was partly under the wheel; he jumped on 
the 'caboose and notified tbe conductor, wbo 
stopped tbe train and with the assistance of bis 
l1rakemen and )Ir. Reppin removed tbe beam. 
Tbis prohailly averted wLat might have belln 
a serious derailment. Mr. Reppin's watchful
ness has been reported to tbe proper officials. 

While doing- ~ome swi tching a t Davis Junction 
Conductor A. Hill braking for Conductor Noling 
was knocked down In some manner, and received 
injuries snfficient to keep him in doors for a 
week. or so. 

Crossing Flagman John Tin:;(le bas been under 
fhe n'eather for. some time past; but is able to 
be up and around again. 

Boys, look out for "S'cub"; 'he has a new line 
.of wu·tcb fobs, mirrors, and parer weip;hts and 
i~ tbese warm days keep up wil have the Pana
ma batR hflCk ngaiu.

Conductor Tbos. E. Wbeatly, cbief cook and 
bottle washer on caboose 01323. and his assistant 
engineer, John Hughes, make sore they ~et 
home on Saturday nigbt so as to enjoy a real 
home-cooked mpal once a week anyway. 

Tom S8Y~. "The meals in hotel 1323 are not so 
bad, but it's the doing the disbes afterwards 
tbat he's crazy about." 

Tbis' is my first attempt at tbls kind of 
work so it's up to you otber agents anct opera
tors along the line to let IlS all in on anything
that happens at your station. 

If you hay€ any news just drop me a line, so 
can line it all up together and in this way we 
("Ill let the uoyS tbat arp. away on the otller 
divisions workiDtf know what is going on along
the coal roacl. Let's boost for a ]jig write-up 
in the ne-xt issue. 

Des i\Ioines Division Items 
Fren.ch11 

L. L. :lJeGovern, chief clerl\. and Miss Thelma 
German, timekeeper, attended the meeting of 
chief clerks and timekeepers which was held at 
":\Iarion on January' 25. 26 and 27, to discuss the 
new forms of payrolls and time sheets. 

From rumors that have been going- around, 
we arc of tbe opinion that the time was not 
all taken up with payroll work, and we heard 
tbat tbere were some interesting shows in Cedar 
,Rapid.~ at tbat time. 
, Miss ·Floren·ce Fosdick. who has heen confined' 

to the ho,pital ··for some time, is now .con·" 
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= -- = 
~. Here is a chance for you to secure a dandy, § 
§ serviceable and attractive walch fob-just like § 
§ the one in the illustration -opposite~ § 

~ Of courset the fob is emblematic .of the rail- ~ 
§ .road you are working ont one of the great rail- § 
§ - road systems in the world. g 

~ 
= 

The Milwaukee System 
.= 
~ 

§ §"
- These fobs are manufactured from a very fine grade of 
_=§ leather, well seasoned and color cured to such a degree ==_§ 

. that they will always maintain a good appearance. = = :: In the center of the fob there is an emblem of the E= == Milwaukee System. The emblem is double plated and = 
§ polished, thereby eliminating the possibility of § 
~ tarnishing. ~ 

~ Weara Milwaukee Emblem' § 
§ We have .a limited number of nicely plated g 
§ emblematic buttons, either pin or screw backs. § 
§ Let the public know who you are identified with. §-

-

ft..
-


§ Only a limited number of these fobs § 
§ .I and buttons on hand, so it will be to == = = == .. . your advantage to send in your order == 
§. at once. . §- . 
-._~-~-_. __ .-------_.------_.------_.------_.-----...-... = -= .-
§ Milwaukee Railway System Employees Magazine § 
§ Railway Exchange Bldg., § 
§ Chicago, Ill. § 
:: GENTLEMEN: Please find enclosed in payment of the articles :: 
:: I have marked below. :: 

== Mark Articles :: 
:: Name Desired :: 
§ Address §= Leather Fob with Emblem. • 7Se = 
-=~=_- Town Plated ButtoD, Screw Back. • 50c =:_§ . State Rolled Gold Button, Screw Back 1.00 

Solid Cold ButtoD, Screw Back 1.50 
~ R.R. Dept. § 
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Machine T0015 

Railroad and� 
Shipyard� 

Equipment� 

DALE MACHINERY� 
COMPANY, Inc.� 

Formerly 

Dale~Brewster Machinery Company 
Inc.� 

541-547 Washington Blvd., Chicago� 
54~60 Lafayette Street - New York� 

fa 'T.s well worth while, If It's made by P)'le" 

The "Pyle-National" 
SteamT urbo...Generators 

Electric Lighting for Locomotives, 
Train Lighting, Oil Well Drilling 

and Industrial Purposes 

The Pyle~National Company� 
Chicago, III.� 

Chicago Bearing� 
Metal Company� 
Journal Bearings, Engine Cast
ings, Brass and Bronz;e Castings 
for all purposes. Babbitt Metal.. 

Office and Warks: 

2234-2252 W. Forty-third St. 
Chicago 

n:leSting at tbe borne of her sister, ~frs. R. p~ 
Belson. Her many friends on the division are 

.glad to·' beal' of bel' jmpro\'ed condi tion. . 
Condnctor Cbas. Meyers. wbo has been on tbe 

sick list f01 ·some time. is again able to be on 
dnty. ._. 

Section Foreman A. D. Kemp, wbo has beer. 
off duty for ,orne· tIme account of a brokelJ 
Huger, lS agaiil at ·work.. 

GeQ. And re'n, ",jan'WH at the Union Station. 
was \'ery seriously injured ll"eb~nar~r 14 whell 
)'llll over by an automobil~ at: t·he, cornei' of 
uth and Curt Avenue while' 011 bis way home 
from work. . , 

His 11l1.lny f~'iends in the bUilding are' hoping
tbat the injury may not prove to ·be'as 's.erjou.s 
as at 1irst thougbt. . 

Brakeman .Joe Costello. 'Yho wlIS 'operatecl on 
for :.tppenclicitis some time" ago, bas recovereu. 
~nd is ag-a in on hi, .old job. ".' 

James O-13rien,. divisioll_ a(,("ol1Qt~ntJ: spent the 
\\"eek·end of January ::!9 visiting; ilis people at" 
Dnbuqu~ , 

Miss Mande Frencll entertained - the girls of 
(be superintendent's office at a ·.xalen.tine party 
on February 14 in. bohor ·of . "Irs. -C. "-Eo Kinne,' 
who lea \~es soon to make her·· home in Sa vanna, 
Ill. 

i\Iusic, o;lDcing and valenfl.rie games furnished. 
the evening's amusement. :'1'11ose present were 
tHe Misses Bel'nice Russeli, Thelma German• 
.lean Dalias, Florence Nelson and tbe guest of 
hOilor. . 

'rVe bear that Train Bagg-ageman Ferp:uson is 
80 expert egg 'Case maker :lnd is think.ing of 
gett.iI1g a patent on one wbieb be recently de
signed for bis own use. 

We leal'll that "Izzy" sent out a iot of comic 
"alentines this year. (Had his picture taken 
about a montb ago. We tbink it was taken on 
a cold Jannary day "'hen be was standing on 
the south side of the Rockweil City depot wait
ing for the young lady from' Nemaba,) . 

We are glael to state ·that V. C. McGee. clerk 
at Aclel,. who was operated on. at ·Rochester 
somc time ago, is out of the bospital and recov
ering nicely. - . . 

Engineer Geo, Finnicum and family and En
g-ineer Otto St.rand and family .. left Febrllar.v 
15 for California. Mr. Finnicum expects to retm'u 
in about two weeks bnt Mrs. Finnicum will re
main for several mon ths. Otto Stra nd is recu
perating after an operation performed by the 
ilIa)'o Brotbers at Rochester, . 

Miss 'Florence Nelson bas been trying te. 
usurp Conductor Meyers' title of. "Smoke".' The 
furnace pipe in the house where sbe rooms burst 
lately throwing soot ail over' her belongings. so 
that everywhere she goes tbere emanates from 
her clotbing a smoky 0(101' which suggests a 
fire. She has been ala'rmed Jest tbe fire company
arrive some (lay and give- her a watery bath 
e·e-r they discover their mistake, 

Milwaukee Terminals 
MIss Bmmr. Steiner, Chestnut St. Bill Clerk, 

is back on tbe job again. We are gla<l to' see 
her a round again.

Chestnut St. is running neck and neck with 
the Terminals. Better let the g-irls try it. 

Gel'. Ustruck says tbey are biting fine these 
days and hopes the ice will last all summe·r. 

Max went to Cedarburg" or rather starterl in 
a ~[axwell CIlI', but it halked and our (]e3,r ; ,y 
had to walk 'home. Try a Ford tbe next time, 
lI'1ax. 

Sioux Cit,· and Dal<ota, Division. 
H. B. Olsen 

Prospel'ity is up to us, let's keep the wheels 
tllrning. _ 

Engineer Glen Payne, wife and son Bobbie 
have departed for Califol'llin where they will reo 
main for tbree or fonr months. 

Ag~nt .J. P. :Ylalloy, at Utica. has been on tbe 
sick list nnd off <luty, relieved by Agent G. H. 
Nance. 

A sleigbing' party composed of Miss Ethel .Jll· 
cobs, Mnrie Hanson, Hildred Kenna of our freight
office fo]'~e, Sioux Falls, with members of tbe 
G. N.. Illinois Central and "Omaba" Railway
office enjoyed a conple honrs gliding over th~ 
drifted tnows iast week. 

Henry Ni~bo]s. R. H. foreman at Platte, is reo 
covering from a case of tbe small pox. 

•� 



Keep these six position 
adjustments in mind 
when buyingyour watch 
Then you needn't worry about future 
changes in watch inspection demands. 
You need the best there is NOvV. 

It may be required LATER. 

Originally, railroad watches were not ad
justed to positions. 

Later, three position adjustments were re
_quired. 

N ow, the inspectors are not allowed to pass 
any watches adjusted to less than five 
positions. 

For the present five position watches are 
standard. 

But railroad requirements are continually 
going higher-not lower. 

So why take any chances on a five position 
watch when you can just. as easily get the 
superior 

Sangatno Special� 
and� 

Bunn Special� 
16 size Illinois watches which are adjusted� 

to temperature, isochronism and� 
SIX POSITIONS?� 

Ask pour jeweler for these watelzes 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY 
Springfield, Illinois 
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Brin~s 
lIARTHANS 
Rich/I}Upholstered
7-PieceSuite 

Quarter·Sawed and Solid Oak� 
Send onIY'$l for this complete suite� 
of library; parlor, or living Nom fur�
niture. Use it 30 days on Free Trial.� 

If you don't say that it is even more than you expected, 
ship it back and we return your $1 and pay transportation 
charges both ways. 

A Full Year to Pay 
Only by seeing this splendid quarter'8awed and Bolid oak suite can you realize how it will add to 

the appearance of your home. Only by examining it can you appreciate what a record-breaking
bargain ~t is at oursmasbed price. Furniture like this can be bou&,ht nowhere else at near our price. 

Handsome Fumed Finish! ~.iB~ffh·~~~~;~.:~~J~~;i;':~~rant~~~'"~?2~~~:~~~~ 
.eat 18x19 in. SIDE nOCKER, solid oak with Qu.arter-s8wed oak top rail, seat 16x14 in. ARM CHAIR. 37 in. high
and SIDE-CBAIR, 86 in. high. with seat 16,,14 in. Table and chairs stand on noiseless glides. Ornamented 

~:aCt~~ al.1B~DR~t!:tfJt6~~~giar~~~t~ml8~~:1~8.ai~i~~I~do~k~eaWObKC~Tboc~~~eh8~~~g 
enotl~h to slJPporta liberal numbero1volames. Shipped(fullyboxed."knockeddown"to leseen 
freigoht charges) from factory jn Central Indiana. Western N.Y. State or Chica~o warehouse. 

Order No. 112DMA7. Reduced BargaIn Price $37.95. 
Send $1.00 now. Pay balance $3.00 per month. 

FREE !~~!~o~~e.~~J~~~~ 
est price smashing bargains.� 

Everything you need in Furniture. rugs. linoleum. stoves.� 
watches, silverware. dishes. washing machines. sewing�

machines. aluminum ware. phonographs. gas
engines. cream' separators. etc. - all sold 
on our easy monthly payment plan and 

. on 30 days' FREE 'frial. ' 
Post card or letter brings this rl_.~
 
bill bargain book Free. • HARTMAN Furniture & Carpet Co.� 
"Lot H.rtmlD Fe.ther YOUR Nut" I g:6I~;:e~~d $1.00. Send t~~if.~fe~·el~i~f~: 

Room SaiteNo.112DMA7 as described. I am 

_ I ~i1f~hTp8~ g:~f !:;~ei~~a1Wlllfrefg~d8::;;·rl':&i 
• and pay transportation charges both ways.

I It I keep it, I will pay $3.00 per month until 
ths full pnce, $37.95, 19 paid. Title remains 

HARTMAN 
-

Furnitur~ & Carpet Co. i with you until final payment I. made. 
Dept 4539 ChlcBCo. III. • Name..••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••... 

CoPYtu;rht, l~§fe:io Bartman's. Street Addresl ....•• 0 ••••••• 0 •••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 •••••••• 

R. F. D, Box No............•� 


